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Dr. L. W. HODGKIN 
ELLSWORTH, .AE. 
litiirr m/r Jntf, !**»•//✓//. A /»*•. Sfort 
ft. :enre or Huaro- k stroet 
iurtber notice I»r. Hodpkme ran be f >un<i 
• *, -fire. e*«-cpt when ili*ent on |*rofi--;.-r..i; 
at hon**' 
I *e 1*.: 1*3. 
LANGDON & BURLE16H, 
(\»uinii'sion Merchant*. 
A V!» 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
No. 1— State Stre«*t. 
nosroy. 
; II Um.Ikiv 1.1. \ HtRIKH.lt 
torment? of I iirtnerlc of 
thlUAWil k I.a\u1mN 1 111 Ml tlKI t 
ly !:• 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER RANGING. 
|| vruig j-ur«-I the ex- h:*ire t ijjhl '■ •• 
Adam 1’aU'iil drainin'' Machiin-. 
In Kll-wort*'. 
I am prepared H* ilo all kind* ot t*r:i 
•r* riaturr »« curat* iy. I can .> im*-. «,r.i 
e w it-. w ith tl i- M.» than » 
«lm\ by in t• « «T I <: I n on K 
!. T. 'MITII. 
.« .r" *ri 1 »I-..'. 
.. i BURNS/.!" 
\tt* <rii«*x and (’< aiii-*-ll> >r a! J..". 
of, !».' >■ /• * frit *-n k !ak :u*r !*• 1- M t 
$ .* * 
*,-•* >«< tiffewf, n *UrmtHi t > Ite « <>lleet1 n it *V- 
I 
« •. m.* >lr* « r 
KLL>Hokli! Mi 
BRAY & ROBINSON* 
Flour Manufacturer* aud Kerener*. 
±LAT HUlAUinZ, 
Ao*. 1 .r», 1-i* it mi 1-3 Ihr r .V.* 
H I lira?. PROVIDENCE. R. 1. J IV Kobinnn, 
rfEMOVAL ! ! 
I*k I i*«*<m.IN«» baa moved :x»to the llon-c 
-roeriy oretpied by the tale / Smith, on thee- 
v- above the Lllatrorth llouae. nearly opposite 
the new Town Hall; an*, will attend t*> :il! cull* in 
hi* pn>fe»!*n<n. 
f^ottic e in I»w«-llin*r Himsc. 
Lil-worth. Jau. V. I*t9 IJ 
J. W. BRACKETT. 
M ANI I AtTl KKR OK 
ftrand, Square, fi 'Trdal i^ianc 
.fortes 
WAHBIt * »*!•* AN'[) Fyi’ F!Y 
No. IS Avery Str*e Boston- 
H. LAyO. d uirnl Aymt. 
Ju!v »tfi 1*68. !Tt! 
DENTISTRY. 
7./■ ft.\.Aso.\\ 
V4 .,,1,1 r. .li— Ui inf ,r II,*- e 
I m oj'ened au Oft< r, m T ui.tf liuiMing u 
Mai* mkut, Ki -viaui 
where ne tender* hi- |ir..jr**ional »«-r, te 
*ho miT far <r him with a ail \riiti *| te. ti; 
in-rnM «■ boll, 'itrrr or Vnlr»*it. !*«*.• r». 
twular a'trtUflH p»i*1 te ritrvi>*| in ftIUbi 
teetfi Ether »dir. <n i-U-rrd when Arnrei mn<\ at 
op* ration- warranted S7ti 
EUaa«itk,Mpt ]•*/!» 
mm steim mi imisr 
No 40 Eaat End Ontral Bndjrf 
• I. ll.<U>rM>. 
r. aud rentlmuea utrur • of ah kind 
?.fu% urn* «** n KANorn. 
A. r. I.KEEI.V. A«rat, llUw.nh. Me. 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS 
ani> commission merchants 
233 STATE STREET. 
He&fcuBL- 
Freight* k Charters procured. Vessels Fought 4 
Sold. Insurance effected, me. 
AGENTS for the UNION POWER CAPSTAN. 
Particular attention given to the sale of spar 
Piles, brick. Hay, Hard and Soft Wood,Slab* 
fcelgings. 4tc Ac., on Ea-tern account. 
boDM/DBieoti solicited' 
*mt 
JACOB SAWYEIi, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trtmonl, Hancock Co., Maine. 
*11 jmcapta promptly attend,.1 to. 1>4 
ICE AT SWAN’SISLAND. 
Ice und i*U other articles connected with the ii» 
ing busioesfe. for enie in quantities to suit, br 
C. WAAGA lT. 
Swan? Island. April id. 1870. 1411 
MEOCAL NOTICE. 
I have this day, entered into Copartnership, f0 
the nracUce of Medicine and .Surgery with I> 
Geo. N. Harden, who has forth** past gear, sttu 
led in the Hospital* of Mas*, and a recent gradi 
ate of llarmW tferflcal Aff to the a 
tainments of Dr. Harden, he refers to Henry 
Bigelow M. D., Prof, of Surgery aud CaJvi 
Ellis, M. D.^Prof of the Theory and Practice < 
Medicine in Harrard College. 
P.H.HABDiNG, M D. 
Ella worth, April Nth, 1970. 16tf 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
S'.rerft year increase* the mym- tardy of this ml mi hi r I fair fre/t- •i rat ton. tehirh is line ft* tin rit 
alone. It 4 ran tin* ft re our o/r/ 
/nitron* that tt in k*,,f fatty ny to ft* ht./h stitndani. and to those 
uho hare nerve o+*d it r/r r,,n 
confidently *ay. that if im the only rt lutble and nerteetid my u/inr. 
II 4IIC to it* youthful color, mak 
tny it **Jt, Iud ron*. and silki n ; 
tin nealfi, by if* use. become* 
U'hite and chan: if remort* till 
e ru/dion* and da mini ff. anil /»»/ 
it* tonic jiro/n rfitM facet id* toe 
hair f rom fallina out. a* it stim- 
ulates a od nourishes the hair 
o':ml*, fly it* use the hair yr nr* 
thicker ami sfrant/er. In hot dm ** 
*' resfore* the ca/iit/ary (/lands 
to thehr normal t'itjor. find n./t 
crude a t:> tr ynorth rxre/d in 
ext/inn off aye. If is the mod 
continue at iia■ is im«i:*hi*<; 
erer u**d. as if reauirrn ftirer 
anfdication*. ami yin* the hair t/nd s/dt mint (flossy ajyuarancc 
so ninth ttdnilreil hy alt. J, J. 
Jltif/es. If. It.. Stale Assayer of 
Mass., says. In constituents are 
intrc amt cart fully selected for 
emit' nr paahta, ana / consider 
it the in>t i»iii:*,%ic vr»o\/o/- 
its iatI'luiiil purposes,99 H e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, irhieh 
r r sen it free hp mail njion a/i/ili- 
eation, irhieh contains rommen- 
tl a for if notire* front clerfji/nien, 
ph h stria ns, the jiress, anil others, 
H r hare maife the stmh/ ##/’ ///<• 
hair ami its diseases a sjnrialtp 
jar pears, and knoir that ire nia/.r 
the most ejfretire preparation for 
the restoration amt the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, find so 
acknowledged hp the best 
«*al and Aullioriiy. 
Std by aU DrtryrUti and Is alert in M- J.i ii*. 
Prtrc one Dollar Per Itollitv 
R. P. HALL 4 CO.. Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, KASHTJA, K. H. 
1; id 
<;i:o. V, Dl’TTON. 
.1TT& 71 '.17 
AM* 
.late street. tlloe!: 
/ /. L .v n '(rjru/ >/.-/ /.» / 
VI » ■ M lit: ';,«•»!■ *N TO 
Ed D PETERS A Co.. Boston. 
Gen. Geo E Shepley. Portland. 
Hon. J. A PETERS. Ear v v 
Hon. Eu,jene Ha:* E :»** r*«h. 
UNFAiLlNB EYE PRESERVERS 
LAZARUS and MuRRIS 
1 1 I. I II K A I j: 1* 
Perfected Spectacles. 
KYIM. /..!>>■/;> 
1- .1 « t T "? their »Ui *ri"Ul' We Merc 
r> .ihd that lt»*- reality of the :t-i\,*nt.«g« 
offered t wearer- <i <mr beaut.;ul Inin-, via., 
the a-e aud « ■•iiil>*rt. the a-ruicd jiiii readiiv n 
♦ rt.i in uiil't ■ ■ elueiit •>( III. right, an 1 tin- i>rU. 
lal.t -l-tali', they give in ail ran>, virtu in 
Ilf ii'nlu .»'• aj parent on trial, I hat the :.-ult 
| '•* otiM ** Iim thai it baa, to IlM .> 
,i fi ur • I I M'.IIM EU M U 
M « III* ^l‘I.CTAt II.' 1 old rr ;deiit- <•! th 
|o< »lit v. 
" it i: .» full knowledge <-f ihe value : th* 
tii> we. laiui that they are the uio-l i«rrfect opti- 
cal aid- ♦ rer tuanut..- lure 1. To Ihot-e needing 
"•prctarle*. w. afford at all tun* an opportunity 
of procuring ihe bent and mo*t desirable. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
\VAT« iiwakf.k, Jfwfi.i.fk. KlUworth. Me. 
llaa alway s on hand a full anmituivut, Mutable 
for rerr diflhultv 
W* take cm* c a-ion to notifv the public that we 
employ no. pedlcr-, and to auti -n them against 
th** pretending to have our good** foi ale. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. CoOMISS rKol-Kinoit. 
I-h-ters’ Hlooli, 
( rner *>1 M u> A >i ati: -1UFKI -, 1 i.l.-va «»ktii 
Mai we. Ml 
SANFORD'S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
STEAMER KATAHDIN, < '!«* " 
> II nit 
I; .ier\ *f •«<!«« and Thr-mln*. « II 
•'eUek A. H..I •uctitug at all the UMiai lauding- 
00 tt.e K A.-r «u-t Bay 
Keturaiug. will leave lloaton lor llaugor. touch 
" **• ■*•••'«•. « »t-ry TmcmIa* and Frida v. al £ 
•M«i I*. M. 
I.v* rr-tu Itangor ll.nup.lcn, Wtot**r|Mirt 
»■ I’ L «rt Bo i., m|,(HI 
Mr ah* urj 
v It N .**itr» hazard »u- freight taken 
A S .d bv »• -ti.,• iUi. 'i "Hill ol 
1 m«Imic** duplicate. 
MMIMI- TAU.OU. Aaeul. 
Ilir«|wt. April 1-4, iaTu iSit 
New Port'and Packet 
ill In- put on tlie mute 
Intw.en KLLSWOHTH & 
POKTl.ANn. oarlv in the s|irin<r the 
Packet Frliuoner Telegraph. 
< APT. 'N P WOODAltl>. lo run regularly 
with quirk di-nat<h. A fair share oi the Portland 
ami Ellsworth freighting is solicited. Prouipt- 
ne-« and carefulness a-Mired to shim»ers. l**r 
ireight and he., inquire of M. AVERY, Water 
Street, Ellsworth, or to—— Portland, or the Cap- 
tain 
Ellsworth, Feb. »th K* «~.tt 
Portland Packet 
Tl»* fas* -ailmg -chr “FRANK I'*’ PIER! E. 
1'. M. ‘.rant M ister. vrillptv as a Packet bctw**cn 
Ellsworth and Portland.—lor freight.—the current 
season, with »u<*b nidlr>>iu other good ve-**els a- 
the business may require. 
For further particular- enquire of N. .1 MIL- 
LER. Jr., C.EO. W. TREE, kCO oi Portland, or 
ol the < aptaiu on Ixiark. F. B. AlhEN. Ag« t 
Mareh luth l*CO. loti 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co- 
(tTKAMHHIP ALLIANCE. 
Tho f-n-»m<hiii ALLIANCE. Cant. 
r 
n Meals extra. 
•f Freight taken in store at *11 times. 
For further particulars inquire of 
d. w.c.rorsoM, A*t. 
Buck apart, April life, 1970. 17a 
i intri|. 
Uiiw'k I .'I ft I 
18ft6 
**"* I l«l. II* Mar 
\ .Ire * ill t’ on 
t -t.al.f.M liW -au.e 
w 1 thnu/ht it m »• | — 
i*i. * iii«it ..ii :?,* rl\* a* nm »iK»t the 
1 .eeal li. -i %u-n 
I: ** r» after |»„* _ 
'' h»* n the mi. in a- mu «••-* 
V ! e }i■. .« 
I I the thi. / kriu to i**»— 
J • 1 r.- .» *, .. * 
■ •* u in-,« ::.«•/1 ». 
^ n or IhU u 1 kiit 
H I the w •! 'i k.rul of .ii'k 
llr *! }-e.l j, »..iucbau 
Hi .* h »hs* fg t«iat tie -trun k 
" hj j*» Miei U'l ;h*t 1. ii e-raw ill.- >l4rir.I 
t in*/ V-i fr*i ii|■ |»u« a 
lie tni*ir>l mm the l*ar. 
1. »« » .. v » *•- 
%n«i •. t U-e i* *»*• " 
ti\>- ki<lt 1 •*!*> the Male*. 
S * •,* tf!.— i.*i»ht* r.*ti*> 
In;: Tie '..»** Iti> > *t>-n»>l !•» 
\il .01 II 11* »ti:fT 
I-in a huito' no the *l» 
Vti.l ii.** •• -i u> mail—well, •he 'lei 
t k > n when »o true warm/h. 
It t;C 1. *ri .lick Ot l*>*W 
\\ .... |..\t)l III] In- ill 
>1 :!ir »|i||i<i( near lit* hmi *• 
211 M uj* •*» the t. 
A ..>»•• v> 1 •• a it. r. }«.it »r» a 
j ••> I nil’.. 
'. -iMft -t4> 
f- 
*i about. 
:! 4 w a 
a v'5 » 1,1 h»- tbut i 
li* i. W .»• .1 .1 Sir — 
V rar it; I. )r>l- 
| ... 1 * K. II .it !> '•• » 
..a*- .>• *» t, 
U r n a mi lit* -in'l n*i .i 
'..Jo, i.|« ... a-t. 
!!•• ; 
•k •’. ..*1 »».. !r '» 
ai l *; »|> t *j' ii 
.1* •; to listen .>u t th:nV 
Y *r tin *uu in tu- e».- *-1 k< u”1 •' 
klU'llI m.vie it. cl* *.uk 
lli t'ui r».vi l C.ii- 
1 si 11 e z-tl- Si «>-,»• .it jiIni 
A i. : :* « *w n<l tint u * v.. 
k a •; » n i» 
N> i. I.• «■ hi -1 li :• a: 
1 i.< i !!«• lo. k a * 
i ..«•» v >ii »« g*»; —a. Vi u iii'H 
VV k 
« »•-U ! Hi. i. 1> a 
h;'. :i. Ihkt Jut. f» •: g;*v. 
U.it iliti an) now 
1 .O ion «•! l.t« p; k 
*. V• 1 li. » 
A <i lli; »*i-I k 
I l»* H he t H int .t ft: 1 ■ ! 
I i.„- •• .1 -l k — U »*» 
f! ir paid _• > mg man there you tied. 
It «s. :r. th.* quartz, 
vinl u run .m 
A 1 
VV 4- U.» n ! tb.it trike 
\l ci ! * ii—w L 
»n. t.-. i t• Pike 
\ ml tt.e tbt i! 
1 ii ; I. ktr -i« tii.it 
I .'.tough «heer eoj.tr urinr-». 
I »r U-IJ• *•- ... ri.e.l ..... w.i- -« vkm'. lei 
la irn-k l. .li. Ill .1 ■ e. M {.. lilt* 
P- Tfi.r. ..nr w 
1 .. tt.e ■ : v .hi in * 
I-k (. » ui 
H iu up t< 
• 
a k ml 1 »• n a ml tli- t'<• mi* 
1 r*t H o )f nt 1 'trJ'ti*. 
DECORATING THE GRAVES OF 
THE DEAD. 
is* .• r n .-t r... u. .»!..* iiv. t. 
A 1„ 11.r e*. m u !.. .1 f[..], 
W m I»i."I th* grive gr i-» quiv*-r. 
A* « p are lli* ii h *!:?,. m.J; 
I t !»• r lli* -***i ui I liie * I vv ; 
VV ailing tii* Judg* mi* nl ilny ; 
I 'll h r til* •lie. tf Bill 
I ii*I* r the **th« r th* <*r.iv. 
I h**e tin- !■<•}.mg-*.I glory, 
n.in iti* g .. .ii d d* :* .it. 
A w Uh tli* ha'' t*' *o«I go. v 
In 11**- dii»k of eternity m* * t 
I'lidel th* “<*d and I In* dew. 
" ailing th- judgement day ; 
I infer the l»uz«l. the Blue 
I nder tlx wm.iw, the <• ray. 
Ft in th* -den. *• --1 -orrowful hour-. 
1 !.*• d* -oiatr mourn* r- go. 
Loving y l.il.-a vv uh il-w.r-, 
Alik for the friend and the foe: 
I n r the -•«! and the d< vv, 
w aiting the judg* ment day ; 
l i.d* r th* r—- *, lb*- llm- 
I'tid-r the hhe-, th*- Gray. 
So. with mi equal -plead >r. 
I In- ux>ruing -un-ray fall. 
With a tnueh impartially tender. 
On the bio—om- blooming for all: 
I der the tud and the «l< vv. 
Waiting the judgement day; 
Broidered vv tii gold, the Blue: 
Mellowed with go.d, the <*ta> 
w hen the -urniner »i th. 
Mu forest an held <•( gra n. 
With an equal murmur tali* tu 
1 he eooi ng drip ol the rain: 
l'nd* r the -od ;«n«i the d«-w. 
W ailing the judg. lielit day. 
Wet with ram. tne Blue; 
VV et vvitn ram. th* t»ra/. 
>adlv, but not with upbraiiiing. 
I lie generou* *l**ed W a- dob 
In the -t -mi of the year- now fa l-ug. 
No l-rivei battle wa% \\**n. 
l t d* r th# —*.**! 411*1 the «ir-W, 
VV ailing th*' tudg* tliHit da) 
I nder tti* ( -.---MU-, th* Bine : 
l od*r tb** garland-, the Gray. 
No more -hall th** war « ry -« \* r. 
Mr the wiudtiu: river- b* red. 
They baiii-h **ur ang t-.r* v« r 
When thev lauen tb grave* of our dead. 
1‘nd.T the --**1 an j in*- d* vv 
W ailing the judg. file nt day 
I-O'e JU-I f« ar» for the Blue, 
l**ai* and la»ve for ih* *»rav. 
Miscellaneous. 
.-millent**lit of'Oi-lniKl. 
JCno/'il of the first settlement of tin 
Tntrn of Oilantl when Plantation So. 
2. and a jmrt of tin ft/ten after it teas 
iin’orjetrutt d. 
This |>laiitati*ju was grauteil to pro- 
prietors Win. Dali. Nathaniel Sui-U- 
iiists. Hohirt Treat, ami others then 
| living in Boston, on condition that if 
I said proprietors would have so many 
actual settlers in the plantation in so 
| long a time then they were to have a 
grant from General Court.—The first 
settler of the Plantation was Joseph 
Gross who moved from Fort Pownal, 
now. Fort Point about three miles from 
the mouth of Eastern River in the year 
1764 and settled on the eastern side 
of the Eastern Penobscot River, and 
on the same lot that is now' owned and 
occupied by Luther Higgins—The next 
settler was Ebenezer Gross brother to 
Joseph who moved from Boston and 
settled on what is called Gross Point 
in the year 1765—The next was Joseph 
Viles who moved from Milton Mass, 
and settled on the east side of eastern 
river near Mr. Gross in the year 1766, 
and on the same lot that is called the 
Perry farm.—Mr. Viles built the first 
framed house in the Plantation in the 
year 1777. It was used for holding 
their plantation meeting until they 
built a school house in 1604. 
/.arhariah Cross was the first whit, 
“ole chil.l Imrn on the pl.antatiot 11 
tin- year l.'l'h The first man that 
h. l an.I was luirie<l oil tile phintatiol 
« i'S iniiel ( hi.hint; of S. ittuate M -s. 
who was .iron lie I in the eastern liver 
M..\ 1 (Hi. | (ii. am| was l.iiric.i in 
"li .t is all. 1 tlu'olil Itnryint; f trunn l. 
It. twe.-n 17.;; nml I7*n 
:: ... in.rvi I from Boston mi l 
trinity Mel T.„ .|, uji .ctt'. I S 
''I'".! tie- rivi A| 
the in"s| note.l were .loim I lane. 
Samuel Keyes. saihll,.| ( niijj., Namm l 
''"I’. r. * ’“Ivin Turner. As , runu., 
.i• 11n lime.s i. el smnnel l r:iv,;r 
In I out the first roail in the plantation 
III tile y ear 17 71. I ill til ,1 s M 
ill liiist Mill was liilit at the Iowa I 
III < all .1, I .11111 I in the \ ... I 77.1. 
Ie sat i eat w s ap] mintel a. t l>\ 
tie proprietors of this plantation to ran 
nit |..ts to -ettleis. anil he ran out tin- 
lots at the upper tails in tin* ycm 1774. 
a’.nl eonim-neeil to huil l the first 
saw mill at the upper fulls the saiim 
year. lit they ■ ar I 7>1. K/ekiel II u- 
limmi. lYtrr llai rimaii. aiel A-a llar- 
i iinau move.I I: p.nntat iuu No 1 
lio.v Iiiiek-je»i t aini e e h took lip a 
settlers lot. 
.lai.. < ■ inn in i from l!r -w rr aid 
took the mill of II .lie; t I’l. it aid at'- 
rid it on until 17.»7 ami in the mean 
ti: h I.u..T mil In i_‘ an 1 two Sell-‘on- 
ers at the 111‘pel fills Mel then lie IV- 
• I to r.u. ksp. .i t w j, r. s|” lit tin 
I euimm h of his ilav s. 
In tliC \ » ai i 7 *7 ! I 1 a* so I 
!s iul.1 ami It >t tt» .!• Min ].' »• •! ( a 
tim* i.uilt a la .:«• Viv. Mill :.mi 
‘•t st Mill ami *ii l a larj !• !>, 
tL»- iuml'*u 1 i * % a .uuu m t ofv- u* 
iHit.! all*iiit :i*.• Mar 1* 1 .1 ,jj I., 
t* 'v l.».t ItiUi •! l.is uii .1 Mil ali i 
« ai ri. i it «»11 m.tti 1>«»7. ami ! r°i» »■ 1 
to //.;• K-j»oi 
In tin* mm 177.. an o!.| hunt* r 
• an.*- Si 1 a C ’*»i 1 !-\ t .* 
naii.t of M.« had I>a\is ami t«M»ku; 
a lot a Unit foil mil*** from an\ 
-• ttlrr ami Unit a !o^ housi* ..jj a ri 1 
of laml an UinuM for a 1 i\ in_r : t! 
U. a LCiv.it 'juaiititv of jca m* at tii.r 
11 
..»:** .J.i.t.t t i i, Nat!.: I i 
.*.*ck. .1*.111. < IniHH, .li.slinn .In.— nn>l 
A ! drew < ... e_’e III'.. I ill a ad took 
;tiers lots that an. run >ult for 
ti. -ml 7so, this laud v. is s. 111.- i l.\ 
til), soils of tile first s -tt'ets e\l'. ; t 
•lames Smith and » ier« d ■ 
l.est land in th.- plantation al that t::.. 
Janies Smith took this I/.. Daw-t-. 
sti|.|>ort for his place and then lie lit. 1 
and died at great age. 
Jaeoli Sherl.iirne was lured I.v t‘. 
proprietors oi this plantation to run 
and To! the same and he t:n\. I down 
from New Hampshire and took t.p a 
lot on what i' now ailed Sherburne's 
point n. ar a stream in the tear 17-1 
and in 1 7:'.i lie finished running out tin- 
plantation—Tin* lir-t comity road tin.* 
was laid out through thi- plantation 
was in the year 1 T'.'I—Tin* lir-t /fridge 
that was I.uilt across the < astinc Liver 
was built in the tear 1*7 the Colintv 
furnish.-d 'i\tv pounds and the planta- 
tion raised fifty pounds more. 
Tin* town was incorporated in l-on 
I'.t Joseph Je c and he called it Orlan.l- 
■ loseidi L.-e was the first Town ( lerk 
in the Town in l*ol. 
i'ln* first school House tva- Imilt in 
I sol—and it tva- used for a meeting 
house and a town house for a number 
<*l t car-. John Lee of (. astinc brought 
tile lir-t Chaise in the town in 1-11. 
1 lioinas Hancock of Orland, now 8- 
tears old is the only person of tin 
second generation that is now livin" 
tirat moved from /foston. His Fatliei 
John Hancock helped lay out tin 
first road in the plantation in 1771 
I was born at what is called the up- 
per falls in Orland March 7th. 17:> 
where 1 have lived and spent ijiv dav- 
| ever since. 1 here has been a gre .t 
; change in the town since I was a hot 
a. that time it was a dense wilderness 
■—. .r 
country for all kinds of tnnlicr espr i- 
ally pine, and it has about all been 
taken off ami carried to market am 
no one has got rich out of the* opera- 
tion. 
I lie lirst settlers of this plautatioi 
must have suffered extremely especial- 
ly their children for the waut of bread 
as the only communication was by 
trailers that come from Massachusetts 
at that time. Had it nut been for the 
great quantity of Salmon, Shad ami 
Alewives in the rivers this plautatioi 
could not have been settled at the time 
it was. 
I have taken some of the most esseu 
tial part of the old record, and 1 hope 
that our town utlicers will have the 
goodness to make a record of all or a 
part so that if posterity should like 
to know whence they sprung am 
who they are, they cau search the rec- 
ord for information. 
Daniel IIakkimvn Esq., 
Orland Maine. 
Nitro glycerine is used iu blastiug ledge 
on the Knox & Lincoln road. 
'!»«• Vu«*lit ltuiM>. 
I heIH eiit yacht race, the result of 
" hi; lij. been alino im I hv c ible. ie- 
'■ipi* y large spine in the l.nglish pa- 
|"‘r In rimes of the 12th. in a long 
»J til >ii the fust fa e. say s : 
"A 1 ; 11 f. n. the \ aehte e< intituling 
oil t -(111,1.. t.e k. 2/rioilUin lay tllliler 
I b mi. an 1 near enough lor peo- 
p!e on I,,, beaeh to he seen plainly hy 
tie i. liolll I he >lee!\ of the ( aillhr: ,, 
•vine- in-1 now eomplete.l thetwenty- 
*>■'e.i( m.ie to win lw aril w a* jus s> 
nm. p yt,-r t mu tIn* < '.nubrin's hy 
b-r " *|wanl position alieatl of the l.-.i- 
t'-r. If tween Seliea all I tlieehalk eli s 
'-xt ■*!!,/».,will'll..Ut;' Cumbria eertainlv 
ii • hie lan.l all this hit of reeovere.1 
-*'e nil,I was lost over an.I over again, 
owing to m l only the Sappho's com 
paraliye greater powei, anil there- 
h'"' 'i.I, hut also to an easting of 
the mu l on the vessels gaining an oil- 
ing well open of iicaehy Hea l. Later 
the *lay they kept their reach along 
the lan.l until .1., when tli.-y 
« tin I » ther, an I stoo 1 
"it to the s.ntliw ar, I. the Camliria at 
tii.* t mi.- In-iiiig nii.ier t!:•• eh.ilk eliil's 
ea«t of /highton or Hotti; o.lean. As 
t n-i open, I ..;tl from the lan.l the win,I 
:i a.lnallv freslieiie I until the lee rail 
tin * til the Sappho was now 
ng» far again from the < amhii 
it n wa- sonne.vliat ■! ill nil to |j.. on 
:e I ambria's .(e.-k an-l note tli \ uei i- 
;ii y a,hit's ne! in at i.m I n is hti Ion the 
water. I he .•lee.enpany ing sailing 
ta. I s, except the Kn-glish tJiliu.-ye: 
v m* i Mantles*.. w.-re n 
nothing more of from this point of the 
>U< « Ihe l.iiincv< re \\;e ahead oftuc 
1 n >i sa a iel on tne t ra* v of t he s-ipph-» 
I the I i.iuntle*»s was doing similar 
;-v on tin* ''ambria’s tra. k. and in 
•■ i*»se eompanv. Ihe !• ivmh steam 
**• ’oner La 1 .vet*! wa- also in «*!•■ 
aip iiiv. an l continued t » the end. 
I liii now I nib- .; 1 breeze an 1 t hr 
•• a " atet. which wis ‘in li a remark* 
!• iturc m a d v *s 1 liannel racing 
:i .1 Iv M iv botti \ ... |,ts h.»w I, .J a! 
'i i■ *ii*»lv. .oid tin in. Pe r tin- Sappho, 
bed tin* lastei sin* s» eun d to go. drop- 
} I v ell pie iiob'e I lincv i'll’, a I 
rang /»• ai in almost .as quifkiv a> 
** '• .- di«>ppi.i t tie < imbi :a. At 
a I "Hit *• : b# the wind V eered 1.1 more to 
Pie ea«.:. and iiotn that moment the 
i.. *• vvas the Sappho’s ban in r h a 
ielit as the l* ’Ss of on** of !|er !• >* r 
Picks. 1 :n !«• 1-. ii"t mueii litniv to be 
s I At i*. i. tin* ’.tmbria was \. v 
i. -i 'i v i f*»r 111 rend*-*v *.. 
ant tae Sappiio w as seven miles lm 
ti»t : To windward, but no steane-r w.Pi 
tx.it unitiir« <»n hoard is a mark v* ** ■, 
v is in sight. What was !• b,* ion.*.' 
i! e two vaehts eon: ilined their oiii m* 
lb. wo»,.• t only be sailing into !!••* 
dai a.e -s of tae night an I ..a r. Pm* 
i •••’ ist. and unde: ... 
e* valid it be e\pe• t. i t.( missing 
s* : would le found t he!«*. Mr. 
A- ay, as Inc owner of the ( ambi■*. 
iui:»; -diateiy derided on board that 
v. I l..r hut)self bv saving 
1 s tpp?i iia- f ., r, \ an* 1 Inm«P- 
ly ••hi T in* ra e ; it neither of our 
tan 's tliai the steamer is not here, an l 
t..* ■/.»• .md ad the honors of the ne- 
ar .ciy jtistlv liei s. ail hough wehuv.* 
n* in a w v I's.si 1 hi re to go i«*un and 
1 -a our rat .- from, by mnning in bc- 
1 Pa* wind noine alter our ha id bent 
t«* .U'iw.ird, Put the ( tmbi .a about, 
a ease i*lt hel sin*. s fot ( '.eves 
liM is.' 
A: this tane tin* missing -,e ..u« 
v. m •*:_:ii, steaming up to her star* o 
1. .i leeward, i. lltwas sijgg. -* l to 
M Ashbury i y on of ins erev, 
( ambmi should, at all ev « uts. 1m allow- 
to go round the steamer, a* o. i, 
t tli.* regulation of the ra***. •* » tha* 
t race might be claimed l». In r if the 
> ppho lade i to do the same. I at' 
.Mr. Ashbury at oiiee refu-*d t * nil.• w 
t<> be done, saying he would haven*’ 
i. -ble raised from the ('.imbria when 
i. knew the pn/.c had been honestly 
won. 
•‘Ihe run home of the < ambria calls 
f i.o particular remark. She anchored 
in ( owes roads. I n* >appho also an- 
*ted in the roads, and about an hour 
utterwards her crew hoisted her Hags 
a.. i gave three rounds ofchccrs and one 
over with tremendous energy. .she wa*. 
tuned for the race by an English crew 
l oiu C owes, with an English captain 
and mates over them.” 
Si.eei*.—Every man must sleep ac- 
cording to his temperament. But 
eight hours is the average. If one re- 
quires a little more or a little less, lie 
will iiud it out for himself. Whoever, 
by work, pleasure, sorrow, or by any 
other cause, is regularly diminishing 
his sleep, is destroying his life. A 
man may holdout fora time, but nature 
keeps close accounts, and no man can 
dodge her settlements. We have seen 
impoverished railroads that could not 
keep the track in order, nor spare the 
engines to he thoroughly repaired. 
Every year, track and equipment do- 
Lt iloraU'it. airiity comes u uasu, 
and the road is in a heap of confusion 
ami destruction. So it is with men. 
They cannot spare time to sleep e- 
nough, They slowly run behind. 
Symptoms of general waste appear. 
Premature wrinkles, weak eyes, de- 
pression of spirits, failure of digestion, 
feebleness in the morning, and ovei 
whelming melancholy ; these and othei 
signs show a general dilapidation. If, 
now, sudden calamity causes an extra- 
ordinary pressure, they go down umlei 
j it. They have no resources to draw 
I upon. They have been living up tc 
1 the verge of their whole vitality every 
day —[E. E. llale. 
Condition Powders tor Horses and Cat- 
tle.—Twooz., rosin 2 do sail petre, 2 dc 
antimony, (black is best, 2 do sulphur,2 da 
saleratus,2 do giuger, l do copperas. 
■‘One tabic-spoonful to a dose once a daj 
for three days; then skip two or three day- 
and give again till you have in this wa$ 
given nine doses or more if you like. Il 
should be given Spring aud tail, or at anj 
time when the animal is not doing well 
It is as good as Sloan’s condition powdei 
I aud costs but a trifle. The recipe hat 
been sold as high as fifty dollars. 
M«*l Mnwl«‘i*wirolie 
Sa niiel M* K.hI(Ihi wana watchman 
in :i lie was poor. hilt holiest, 
and his life was without reproach. I he 
trouble with him was. that he felt that 
he was not appreciated. II is salary 
was only four dollars a week, and w hen 
lie asked t«» have it raised, the presi- , 
dent and cashier and the board of di- j 
rectors glared at him through their 
sji. et ides, an 1 frow ned on him, and 
11»i 1 him to go out and stop his inso- 
lence, when lie knew business was dull 
and the hank could not meet its ex- 
penses now. let ahmc recklessly lavish- 
ing one dollar a week lAore upon sueh 
■ miserable worm as Samuel Mcfaddcn. 
":ls 
lie would often go «>ut in the side-yard 
and how his venerable twenty* four-inch 
head, and weep gallons and gallons of 
t< ars over his insignificance, and pray 
that lie might he worthy of the cashier’s 
and the president’s polite attention. 
( hie night a happy thought struck 
bin:, a gleam of light hurst upon bin 
soul, and gazing down the dim vista 
°l the years with his eves all blinded 
’-vith the mist of jovous tears, he saw 
himselt rich, honored and respect* d. 
s » >amuel McFaddeu fooled around 
•and got a jimmy, and a monkey-wrench. 
and a cros*..<*ut saw, and cold-chisel, 
nli d ill. an l about half a toil of gun- 
p'ovde. and nitro-gl\( crine. and all 
th tiling''. Then in the dead of 
air he went to the tire-proof-ale. and 
'-Iter working at it for a while, hurst 
-e do.ii and hriek-w«»rk into immortal 
-mash, witli sm li perfect success that 
-fie was n.»t enough of the sab* left 
tmake a <ai'pet-tack. Mr. McFaddcti 
1 a proceeded to load up w ith coupons 
and gi e.-nl'aeks, and currency and spe- 
cie. and to nail all the odd change that 
was King around anywhere. **■» that he 
..I I ! l.I 
h 'ii i'lll u > "ii him. !l<- tiii'ii retire,l t• > 
an limi-sliming ri'si lein c mi* of town, 
mi l -•nt word to the detectives wTi.-it- 
1..' -c a-. 
I' was all s in- mi l lii'aiititul for 
v.. M i :i' Id. u ti. i-.v. II I' it 
it was nil right at last, and that tin' 
dm ., night of sorrow liad pass'd. at.d 
■ I igiit ay s of til* sim of prosper it v 
last iiiiiiiiiiiati d his path A • Ii'ti 
t:\i- alii i nil hi.a next day wiiii a 
from the cashier. Mc- 
!■ .dll ii treat'd it with lofty .rii. 
le t' .id s railed "ii him every da. 
w.'ii Humble Holes from tile president, 
te oilier, and t lie ! 10:11* 1 of dirrr- 
t'.rs ai d el. rk>. and stoekholders. At 
•■ hank :!i g 't '.: a iiiagniti- 
* | ■. ic a' sii|i(n'i. I., ilidi Mi l i- 
i. ii w as iiu ted. 1 ie * a me. and, as the 
-ills If 'is I low "I down in tie'dust 
t-i-1*..: iii in. he pondered over the bitter. 
I T (I-Ist. and ills '.ill! was tilled wit, 
Wild Militate.n. I It seellls to me til l' 
that i-t sentence is s\ uimeli a ai an ! 
1 i It strikes ,. i. am h >n .) 
/ii fore h>- drove away his rarriage that 
'lit. it was all lived tint Mr. Mi ! I- 
e ii was to keep half a million of that 
in 'le v. airi to be mini"!. -' I if In' rr- 
tiu lied tin- oilier hall, lb- liiililled his 
contract like an holiest man : hut r* liis- 
1 v, it:. ha :, e i is. lain the oh r of 
tin- a-!: r I" man v Ills t M'd' a |, ieii s > 
daughter. 
Mar 's line honored mid lvspecti i. 
lb moves ill tile best "t s ii'ii ty ; h 
browses around in |iur|>le anl tine linen 
and other g.I elotlo, and enjoy > unie 
;f tirst-rate. And often uow in- takes 
liis infant >ii upon Ins knee and tills 
him of his .at ly life, and instills holy 
precepts into tiie ehild's mind, and 
show s him 11'»w. by industry, and p se 
v.'ranee, and frugality, and nit lo- 
gic line, and monkey-wrenches, and 
enterprise, mid cross-cut se.ws. and 
familiarity with the deteetive svstem. 
I'cen the (niorest may rise to alllue it 
an I respectability.—/V;/'o .. 
A Kamii.Y Sl'ITOIi.—A verypret- 
tv Oakland girl, not over eighteen 
ve ir- of age. brought a -nit for breach 
of promise against a young merdiant. 
who had changed hi- mind and taken 
a richer bride. 
The trial came on, and tin- girl’s 
mother, a tat, rcd-tuccd old dame, 
w as present in the bar, to give moral 
effect to the recital of her daughter’s 
cc rungs. 
The counsel for the plaintiff, in 
summing up, descanted at length and 
ccitli moving pathos upon * * the enor- 
mity of the defendant’s guilt in creep- 
ing into the bosom of this family 
(here the old lady pinned her shawl 
closer,) “and deceiving and disap- 
pointing this fair girl !” 
Here the venerable mother could 
contain herself no longer but with 
gushing tears exclaimed : 
“He deceived us all, gentlemen ! 
.Me ami all the rest—me and all the 
‘-'■-V" 
* 
The effect wilt magical, but not 
| just what the old lady expected.— 
1 Editor’s Drawer, in Harper'* 
j Magazine for June. 
Practical Hints. 
A correspondent of the Maine Fanner 
advocates the raising of turnips ami tin- 
sugar oeet for the benefit of stock, especial- 
ly cows. 
Kefcring to the practice of washing sheep 
just before shearing time, ex-Gov. Brown 
of Mass, coudeinus it, says:—“We do 
hope that the annual ducking of men and 
sheep iu the cold water of our mountain 
streams in the spring of the year will uot 
lie contiuued much longer. We believe 
the wool can oe cleansed at mills much 
more advantageously.** 
The great New York farmer. John Johns- 
ton. advises the growth of corn (where it 
will grow well) instead of roots for cattle. 
Ex-Gov. Brown thinks differently. Per- 
haps that advice is better for New York 
than for Maine. He also says : “When I 
see a man drainiug his farm and carting 
out notable piles of well-rotted manure, 1 
consider him safe. He cau borrow money 
to make improvements, and the sheriff will 
not often tie up at his hitching-poat.” 
J 
< ’iarioMftift«*N ol* C 'ork. 
A (il lMPSi: A I AN IRISH ITT. 
A lining llie recent visitor* to Cork i« 
c.*i rc-pond* nl of the Wheeling (West 
Virginia) Intelligencer, who thus re- 
cords hi- impressions of the place: 
“fork seems to he a city where trade 
itntiieree and manutactiire* are in a 
nourishing « »udition. Large ship* and 
-in.til -ehoonei's, large ocean steamer* 
and -m ill tug -teamboats. are peacefully 
repo-ing at the ipiays secure trom the 
strife of ocean. The dock-and wharh 
are crowded with carts and drays, and 
the merchandise loading and unloading 
on the (piays and railroad -rations give 
little indication of want or distress 
There are some line public buildings ii 
fork. The new Provincial Bank is 
clui-te and beautiful piece of arcliitec 
ture. The warehouse* and busines 
best regulated American hotel* cai 
boast of. The dwelliiig-hotises are o 
all -orts and conditions, from tin* lowlv 
stone, w hite and slated row* of cot 
iages of thg poor, to the lofty and mod 
• rii live--lory mansions of the opulent 
'-••me old houses may still he seen tha 
-Inod the storm ami sunshine of twe 
hundred years, Thev have arpiaint am 
ancient appearance, hut are still stroiis 
and -uhstaiiliai. Here we see no frauu 
hil,!iliii"s of 111 v ih-^ci'iiilion mill m 
-Iiinglr roofs. Tin* house?* art* built o 
brick, haul -anii-tone, whinstonc (01 
trap) which will last lor ages. 
The -treefs of 1 oik are, with few OX 
• pti-m-. with- ai.il -pacioiis. They havt 
hi»»:i*l. smooth sidewalks, are we! 
paved, clean, and at night lit with gas 
< bi ..I the public squares contains 
'tat 11 of ! atle Mathew.the great a pus 
tie *»t ieinperanee. It i- east in hron/.t 
111« 1 s.iitl to he a very good likeness 
< hie thing struck me as a novelty ; main 
••t the house- have their -hie wull-.hotl 
front ami rear, slated. This gave then 
a rather singular appearance, but it i 
-aid to he a good preventative of damp 
nf--. None of the -t,reels have -Imdc 
tn « -or hi i 'k pavements, and no hou-t 
or -fore- have awnings We can tint 
no uiipavi-d -rivets in this city. Tin 
-treet- arc either well paved t»r tnacada 
tni/t-d, perfect|\ -rnootii and level am 
lean a- a m w pin. 
Looking at the crowds passing am 
repa--ing onf.c- -freer-, an Ainerieai 
i- -truck with -one* points of differenct 
• \\ ••• ii them and what he i- used ti 
*• :ii” in hi- own citie-. Here we tim 
A in* lie.in (nor lor that matter lri.-h 
Yfrican descent But wi 
ti i■ i mi -iin” with the ;ro\\t|s ol ladie- 
and ”entleiiien «h*--*«l in the ver; 
h«-:ght ta-hion. m-arlv an eipial iiuin 
'•••r >t haref*»ofed women and children 
who pa-- along without exciting am 
remark. >.e-li a -ight we never have ii 
Ytm-ri* a. « -n k mav he -aid to he -it 
Ua!< l *•.i .. i-iaml ol the river Lee 
whi* h i- about two miles in length 
h- -treet- are ver\ irrregularly laid on 
hut the hoti-cs ot late years teem to b< 
huiii with better ta-te and more uni 
tormify. The population doe- Hot ex 
i It i- both a manutactuiiii: 
and e-mmeri a I if v There ale found 
lie., di-t illerie,. g I a --lioii -. and wool 
en t.ietorie-. I Icing the -eaport of; 
g I e: a ii '■ it I f II i‘a I c-*U'it>. il exports t« 
I. inland !ai'”e (plantitie- »*l grain, hut 
ter. p. »rk and eat: 
V North Carolina Straight Drink- 
s' mi*- \ cars since. when they wi-ri 
l-iiihlin the locks mi ('-ml ri\ t-r, I wa 
ov.-r that nt IVytona, an' I stopped ii 
at I>r. Kcilum’s, who physicked peoph 
in that -jiiartcr at that time. Thar win 
a famine just then, ami great siitlerin 
annum ii.cii. women anJ children. t'o 
want of the necessaries of life. Least 
w. it was allout the same tiling 
liiai was plenty of meat an-1 ahuii 
■latce ot corn, an-l no scarcity n 
ci.icUi-n : hut the rivers were dry. an 
the whiskey run entirely short. Noin 
pill-lent people lai-l in a sutlieieii 
stis’k. hut the most ha-l not. ilorv t* 
hriug np a family' tliout re<l-eye was : 
puzzler, ami the suffering was euor 
moils. l>r. Kellum was in trouble 
tooth'- sy mpathized yyatli his neigh 
hors, lull he hail a half-barrel of ninety 
live per cent. Alctiohl in his oilier 
anil, as tar ns he was eontatrne*I, h 
managed to ti\ up, yvitli sugar, au 
water, an’ gum, an’ ether, an’ siel 
truck, until lie made a purty fair drink 
—i cin' 1 w as a Irieiid of his he inoitei 
me to sample it. Well, it kinder til lea 
th*' room yvitli smell, an’ just then : 
man from the Mud River country earn* 
in. on his way to Raleigh Court House 
He smelt the smell, an’ says: "lv- 
been nigh two days from home, an 
I’m almost sta-vin’.” •Oh," say 
Kellum, pointing to the cask, "that’i 
it. Help yourseli.” The chap bright 
ened up. ail’ lie drawed a level tumble 
full of that alcohol, an’ afore you couli 
say. "Scat, you beast.'” down it went 
Kellum he turned pale. Says the man 
"I’m much oblige*l to you. That’: 
sarching !” an’ he turned ami wulkei 
out. Kellum sat as if he’d been shot 
an’ then jumped up. That won’t do 
sail! lie. ••That’s enough to pizen 
crowd. I’ll call him back and give bin 
; an emetic.” We both went to tin 
1 door. He was’nt in sight. I run uj 
to the creek, and Kellum lie run dowi 
to the road ; but it wasn't of no use 
I shouldn’t wonder.” said Kellum 
"if that chap hasn’t gone an’ diet 
somew liar bv himself. Thar’ll be 
i corpse found directly, and a krawner’i 
inkyvich. an’ host of trouble. Well 
wc sot tlmr for about an hour talking 
about the poor kuss’s melancholy fate 
when all to oust in walked the cha| 
himself, as peert as a wild cat, "Doc- 
tor.” says he. "I’m gwiue a long way 
up the river, an’ ticker’s skeerce. am 
if it’s all the same to you, could voi 
spar’me another tumberful? It’s tin 
most satisfy ingest licker I eve 
drank.” 
Mckatchks.—Take white pine pitch rosii 
beeswax and honey, one oz., each, fresl 
lard one half pound, melt well logethci 
ov.-r a -low Are, stir till quite thick. sc 
• hat tin' parts may not settle and separate 
This also makes an excellent applbatioi 
for harness galls, outs, and sores of at 
kinds, on horses and cattle. 
There is a law up >n the statute hook o 
Pennsylvania requiring every farmer it 
certain counties to c ut every Canada this 
tie before it goes to seed, or pay a penalty 
of ten dollars. 
—All the domestic bees near Louisvill 
have disappeared, leaviug their hives ful 
of honey, l he cause of this extraordinae; 
mystery. In a circuit of tweuly-Are milt 
ali the hives were deserted about the sam 
time. 
Hate* of AftvcrHtmg. 
Itw |l»|l« |U|I»| IT 
•»**. I II *o)|l will w|NNj|4*l WWllW* 
: |J*I IN M» IN N« «• 
i imui.; mn uwJ wwlww wwjwwliwta 
''•■• '‘I- om Moan I mil, NN- 
Karh ad-tuinnai w**b. SD r«ou. 
ActmiTiiatrato,*, aaS E*«-alor'« «OMN,| IN 
(itaiion lrn« Probata Court. 1N 
< umiaiMioaor'a Xotirao, IN 
obituary Kolhioa. par Mar, I* 
No rhailer• thaa N 
Oua ln-h apa<-• will onoaMana a aaoaro. 
Tran,-lent a.lr«ru»a«aata to ba paid la adriMa. 
\ii a<1reru##moata rocbaaaO laaa tban a aoaaro 
Mrrrlacra aaU nrain laaonaS flru. 
k rariy atrortoora to pay qnartarly. 
,Vol XVI Whole N. SOI N*. & 
Wounded Hoxoit.—It ii in the 
incapacity of a truly honorable man to 
he dishonored hy another that a civil- 
ized mind sees the exquisite absurdity 
of what was called the code of hopor. 
It put the best men at the mercy of 
the worst. Here, tor instance, was a 
; hulking hullv and dead shot, who took 
i a dislike to sonic man infinitely his 
superior. He met him at table, and 
threw a glass of wine in his face, or 
he spat at him, or he pulled his nose, 
and it was straightway held that the 
honor of the assaulted man had been 
injured, and could only be repaired by 7 
giving the bully a chance to murder’*' 
him and ruin his family. Nothing more 
.his silly theory of honor tf^at apW > perplexed, and, to a certain degree, 
still perplexes, civilization. This theo- 
ry of liunor said : -‘It a man pulls 
vour nose, he has mortally insulted 
you, and nothing but blood can atone. 
i*v#. iui nit- ucm ui nonor tommon- 
sense says: “If a man pulls your nose, 
he breaks the peace. Call a policeman, 
ami—Ho I for the stationhouse !” 
j Of course, if you don’t choose to 
j call a policeman, but instinctively do 
j your best to thrash the bully, nobodv 
will complain. But you are not dis- 
honored by him, even though he pull- 
ed your nose otf, and when vou tried 
to punish him, doubled you up and 
left you senseless in the gutter. Could 
a drunken bully, or a sober bully, dis- 
honor Sir Isaac Newton by pulling 
i bis nose? Would .Mr. Bryant l>e dis- 
| honored if somebody gave him the lie? 
; It is by lying that he would lie dis- 
j honored, not by somebody’s saving 
i that he lied. It, therefore, every man 
I be the guardian of his own honor, and 
| that iionor can be touched oulv by 
himself, it is idle to speak of some- 
body else as dishonoring him. Some- 
body else may exasperate, him—mav 
madden him, by exciting his jealousy, 
as lago maddened Othello—but some- 
body else can not dishonor him ; and, 
in such cases as we are considering 
honor is always invoked, and the 
| injury to honor is elaborately alleged, 
because it is universally felt that it' 
jealousy is to l>e allowed to shoot at 
discretion, there will be a good deal 
more shooting than society can safelv 
tolerate. 
All intelligent people will agree 
that the honor of the marriage tie 
r must, in reason be equal upon both 
sides ; but every body knhvvs that it 
, 
is not considered so in fact. Take any 
average jury that would acquit a hus- 
1 band tor shooting a man who had 
“injured his honor," and it would 
wink at the same husband injuring 
his wife's honor in precisely the same 
way. I hose are subjects not to he 
1 easily mentioned ; but they are well 
understood, and it is not tor men, as 
| 
a class, to v ocitcrate too loudly about 
matrimonial honor. Gibbon causti- 
call y says ot the goddess who presided 
over the peace of marriages: “Her 
epithet ot \ iriplaca. the apjieaser of 
husbands, too clearly indicates on 
1 w bicli side Submission and repentance 
were always expected.” And was the 
often se supposed to come usually from 
the same side? 
, I he honor of marriage is mutual. 
Husband and wife arc alike bound bv 
it. But the defection of either dishon- 
ors that one only, and not the other, 
l'he other may be sorelv grieved and 
1 humiliated—may be even excited 
by passion to what is called frenzy. 
But that is the possible ctf'ect ot all 
strong excitement, and it is not chang- 
ed in character because it is called the 
madness ot outraged honor. It is 
very possible that one man, under the 
same circumstances, would do what 
■ another does. A mail of Othello’s 
temperament would he atlected as 
Othello was. But when public opinion 
authorizes persons laboring under 
strong excitement to shoot other peo- 
ple, it is only necessary to establish 
I strong excitement to justify shooting. 
Editors Easy Chair, in Harper's 
Magazine for June. 
1 torses. 
Horses ofgreat reputation have always 
commanded great price, aod always will as 
men of means as a general thing take great 
1 pride in owning fast horses. At New- 
market, in 1805, a bay colt, by Pipato, sold 
for 875.000. In the same year, a two year 
old eolt, by Beningborough, a two year old 
by Volunteer, and a three year old (illy by 
Sir Peter, were sold for 875,000 eaeh.— 
For the celebrated horse Shark 850,000 
l was refused and (I'Kellv declined to accept 
, an offer of 8100,000 tor his station Eclipse. 
Tradition says that the Duke of Devonshire 
refused for Flying Childers the weight of 
the horse in gold. A few years ago. the 
great sire Stockwell could not be bought 
lor 8100.0UO. and we presume that when 
Gladiateur was carrying everything before 
mm on me r.ngnsn turi, loum ue Lag- 
range would not hare parted with him for 
#50.000, Coining to America, we find that 
I nearly #15.000 was paid for Lexington. 
! and that his son, Kentucky, was sold for 
#*0,000. Mr. Alexander refu-ed #50.000 
for Asteroid, Kentucky's nalf-brot.her, and 
Norfolk, another half-brother, was valued 
at #*.000. Mr. Bonner paid #25,000 for 
Dexter and offers #100.000 for one that can 
equal Dexter's wagon time. 
_--r T 
A Venerable Old Aoe.—The following, 
from.one who was thar’, Is vouched for by 
him—that is, that the old lady made the 
reply given here, not that she was quite as 
old as she claimed : When the Fifteenth 
Pennsylvania Cavalry entered the town of 
Dawson, Georgia, in the spring of 1865, 
among those who welcomed them was a 
negro woman whoso appearance denoted 
extreme old age. Impelled by curiooiry, one 
1 of the "boys” rode up to her and asked* 
"How old are you, auntie?” “well, chile,’ 
! she replied, “1 don’t -zactly know how old 
I is, hat I was here when C'lombo* coma 1” 
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The State Con vent inn. 
The Republican State Convention 
occurs on Wednesday next week, a day 
close fat hand. Thera has not been a 
time lor years w hen the jteople were -o 
undecided, as to whom to put in nomi- 
nation, as at this time. Last year Mr. 
J’erham was warmly supported in the 
Convention, and received n large vote, 
but when the Convention bad declared 
unmistakably for the re-nomination •>! 
Governor Chamberlain. Mr. Perhaui 
against the advice and entreaties ol 
warm political friends, gave to Gover- 
nor Chamberlain a cordial support. We 
mention this fact because it has been 
represented otherwise of late. >o also 
did Gen. Hcrsey, so faras we learn. As 
members of a religious IkhIv. that was 
in session the day lietore the Republican 
Convention was in session, they t- 
_■>■< action of the Republican 
Convention, but these resolutions did 
not come to ham! in time and so there- 
fore did no good or harm. Rut since 
these matters all l>elong to tig past, we 
t.iiiGi lrgkL' nut tor the tilt lire u« \\ ell 
we can, culling what lessons of wisdom 
we may from that past. We have no 
choice between the two gentlemen 
spoken ol as the candidates to lie pre- 
sented to the Convention. Mr. I’erhitiu 
is more closely identified with the tem- 
perance wing of the party while General 
Hcrsev is no less a tem|ieranee man. 
but supposed to 1*' more Itltoral in his 
views. 
All that we need say is. that it any 
Republican has any choice let him at- 
tend the caucus and vote for delegates 
that suit him. 
Xominntloii. 
A writer in the Oxford Dnnocra 
thinks Gov. Chandier'.aiu's friends shouli 
support Mr. Pertain for the npmination non 
that Gov. Chamberlain Is not a candidate 
The reasons why they should do so. are 
that Mr. Pertain tva«a candidate Inst year 
and that failing to be nominated, and urges 
to identify himself with the Hirhbnrn par- 
ty. he steadjly reiused to join the third par 
t v movement, and labored for the election 
of the nominee of the Republican Conven- 
tion. The course of Mr. Perliam lusty cat 
was honorable, ami praiseworthy, and en- 
titles him to fair consideration this year 
As stated week before last, we have nr 
particular interest in the contest now go- 
ing on between General Mersey's friend, 
and Mr. Perhatn’s. We hope no undue use 
of money will lie resorted to and that no 
bragging by the friends of the su, oessftil 
candidate will be allowed after Hie enliven* 
tion has settled the contest. 
As a disinterested outsider, and a some- 
what close observer of the contest, it seems 
to ns that tlit- friends of General Mersey 
will succeed, as they are the more active 
canvassers. 
List of Taxes $100, and Upwards. 
Austin, B. F. fc.iln.lt:! 
Alexander. Robert 1"*."" 
Averv, Mi rick 1"S,"U 
Aiken Sc Oo., HI."" 
Black. John 727,5" 
Will. H. 24",62 
*• Alexander B. 275,9" 
Geo. X. got,*,:i.i 
•• Mt>. Frauces 714.7" 
<• John Est. 159,2.7 
Blaisdell. Isaiah 2*",OS 
Clark, & Davis 192.5" 
( unuingham. Geo. Si Co.. l"< 
Chamberlain, Jas. H. Ion.** 
Curtis. U. D. H7.2* 
Cole, Robert 14ti,o" 
(Toombs, Jacob M 14*.21 
Crippen, J. Si J. T. 15*.2., 
Davis, James F. 129.7" 
Dutton, Samuel 511.7" 
Duuou. S. & H. A. lb*,"" 
Driukwater, A. F. 14*,"7 
Eppes, Daniel 11. 4*2,*-> 
Eaton, David t>- 1,*. 17 
Franks. Geo. W. 2G5.SS 
Forsaitli. Rotluey 12.,..Si 
Friend. Lewi* 190,5. 
Grant. Isaac M. 295,7* 
Jos. Est. 724,5" 
Joseph T. 212,50 
Geo. II. 205,5* 
Gerry, Robert Jr. 550,5" 
Griffin, Geo. K. 122."" 
Hale, John M. Jr. 115,7(1 
“ Eugene 2OG,o0 
“ John M. 192.7" 
“ John M. Si (To., 5**.50 
“ Moses 122,7" 
Harden. Hoyt H. ‘211,25 
Artemus F. 101,(.*» 
Harding, P. H. 179.7.7 
Hall. H. M. & B. 2229.5" 
Hopkins. A. M. 195,.7" 
John D. 526, "5 
James H. 150,7" 
J. D. Sc Co.. 577,5" 
Holt, Allen C. 149.5" 
Holmes. Thomas Est. 114,*" 
Hopkins. Sc McDonald 2"*.2 7 
Holmes. J. U. Sc U. 140,7" 
liartsboru. Ellis 111,7" 
Jordan, Lemuel 159,5" 
Sylvauus 115."* 
*• Joshua K. 111.15 
Henry B. 145,00 
Joy, Nathaniel A. 115.25 
Geo. B. Est. tot 
“ diaries 1 19,.55 
Jarvis, Mary A. Est. -'64,95 
Murch, Heary L. f 108,70 
Mahau, Andrew 107.12 
Peters, Andrew Est. 258,12 
Wm. B. 148,25 
Parclier, George 214.74 
Perkins, Sewell W. 140.20 
Robinson. Ed. F. 118.50 
Redman, J. R. & E. 249,07 
Remick, Lewis 14. 205.83 
Sawyer, Nathaniel K. 113.95 
Shack ford. Jeremiah 190,95 
Tisdale, Seth 963,92 
Tinker. Beuj. J. 137,75 
True, John 177,83 » 
Thomas, Isaac H. 122,70 
Whitmore, James P. 134.77 
Whiting, llenrv 325,70 
Samuel k. 178,00 
“ H. k S. K. 182,00 
Wiswell, Arno 193,23 
Walker, Austin B. 125,50 
Young, Mouroe 453,87 
Non Resident. 
Brown, Warren 750,75 
Hathaway, J. W. Eat. 140,00 
Jordan, Dyer P. 350 00 
Peck, Calvin G. loaloo 
Sanborn, Joseph Jr. 140,00 
Veszie, Samuel Eat. 105,00 
The foregoing ia a list of persons who 
pay a BUM), tax and upwards. 
W«. O. McDonald. 
Coix’k. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
I-.**4I«»!• fi-oiai WiiMliiiiifion, 
Wa-lunglon, D. C.,Junc 4tli, is;o. 
leather—The Italians. an Indian tram- 
a,)-, appeal ta the president for her 
nyhts— Treasury Spinner on th. rl- na/trial tptestion— Bureau „t pda- 
rattan. lady mediral students_ 
rome tax—Land OJHce—Ar. 
Alter a rainy sj>o|l of two week-, the 
weather i- iteain clear, and once more 
the leant- anti ftcdc-trnul- tltamj; the 
-treet-ol \\ a-hinc-ton. Thou;;h the rains 
| have prevented, to -ome extent, larmvrs 
i from coming: ti> tow it w it It their produce. 
| the market ha- nevertliele— .heen well 
j -locked with cheap *■ :< rl v vcgctald,*. ; 
-in h a- potato,onion-, pea-, cahhugc, 
and straw lienic-. the !a-t named selling 
as low a- twenty live cent, for four! 
j quart-. 
Tile Indian- here. Kcl t 'loud, spotted 
f ail. et idomnepenny are rare -|*eeitiien- 1 
of physical perfection, if not of facial 
Itcanty. dttst now <,,>vernnient i-doing 
the agreeable in feeding an,I showing 
them around. hy w ay of imptv—i,i«r them 
with the oivatnc-. and ho-pitalitr ,,f 
their preal father. Meantime tlicv arc 
j the ohserved lit all observer-: men, 
women and ehildivn. hlaek. yellow and 
I pale, tlo. k an,nil,1 to got a -jg|,| f tie- 
j urreat chief fond «*♦*.. .. 
[ his war like attitude. < hi M«»nd:i> lied 
1 Cloud and hi- hra\e- air t«» meet the 
President and have a talk. We are 
eredihlv informed that lie intend*- t«> 
1 talk *‘\ attelP* and natural justice. and 
l*» iu-i-t that the t mvcrnuient -hall ad- 
just it* trouble- with all tie- Indian-, 
and fix a iMiimdan line when-it intends 
to st on nri>-in-' oil the hi : and to n 12 tie 
President licit it' II. will make a *:vat\ 
■ and keep it. that lie can t:*k• all hi* 
young brave* aw ay and set them ?o rai — 
i ing rorn—The Indian territorial hill f.«r 
civilized Indian* i* meeting w ith strong 
opposition in and out of < ongi. —. 
The ordinary quiet routine of the 
Indian department is now l»eing agitati >1 
by the |*er*i*tent determiiiaii.ni ot a 
North Carolina Fherokee Indian w 
man. Martha V HaP. who w a* •-•m- 
j»elled to coine from a «ti-t mt i»art «.t 
Kentucky, to receipt !i»r a *iim !••-- 
I than out* hundred dollar*. Hut when 
1 she arrived, under the iinptv—ion th i* 
1 her money w a* ready. payment w.»- r* 
fused oil the ground that tin* agent 
the Government) had eiid**//led th. 
fund* lielouging to th. North < ..i..Iir. .i 
t'herokce*. and i •onidit-U h<-].aid lint d 
collected from him. Having undertaken 
her own work. *h» re u*« d t<* b hii- 
; lot ted in thi- w urging th.t the 
money Wa- lew dm that -!»•• w n t 
| responsible for tie* agdit.and -In- mu-t 
be paid. Finally. -!.<• wa* paid > ja 
| order to get rid or hi. -ay ing: hat p 
! wa* a donation, and -lie mu*t get out ot 
j the city hi tr n<t. Hal ing th* 
! law on her -ale. u hi- h i- \.*ry -I it: 
and char. *l»e nlu-.d \.. i\.- i!,, 
Oil quotation- Ij iiil tie law. -m i.ii 1 
j her way to the White li t»-• II n t * 
J hi* a-toui-hment tlie t illoxx ing in-- 
m ined with a \vr:M n -: si. :«r > 
I ca*e. and With amp!.* !• u »n t: 
j official wiio liad dir. ’• d li ; !<• 1 u* 
found iier read) to :*p;». d iV. 
; dent. >ll« w a* a ... i 
h« ell directi*.I t !( .;\ e. t.• w ... ii 
; plied atlirniative|\. not ify in— -cd *•!ii- 
I ci il. that *lie <1 i<i not iuteml Jo 
until -he got her rig ill*. A -.i- 
ah!** fiiihu*teriiig on the part •». tin- 
official*, she got her paper Ia;i h. li 
the President. The up-lc»t ot w .. li 
was that tie* Pre-id* nt ordered tie- 
j payment ol her money according tie 
j law 
From thi* woman the Federal Aim\ 
i took her only horse. and tlir**• cow 
[ for which *le* ha* no leceipt and will 
get no pay, while her hu*hand wa* in 
the Tnioii Army, in which h.- -cried 
1-2 year*, and wa* killed. Thi*ivid .w 
of a soldier: an Indian—a *pe.*ial Ward 
ot the Nation—through lie* ia-- allir. • »: 
j an agent, and the iucouipeien.-y ot otfi- 
* rial*, i- compelled to e-une here at an 
expend* equal aluio-t to the who;.* 
1 amount of her elaim*. and get* ju-ti -•* 
j only by pressing it wiih iudomifat !e 
I zeal. The back pay and bounty ol !■ r 
hn*baii(i i- -till unpaid: though *he w ii 
get thi* al*o hy coining, t'ali'wt uia* 
more widow* iviio have claim- again-! 
the Government, aiul have been i:!\ 
1 treated by our officials, appeal to Geu. 1 
Grant for iu-tice? 
Treasury Spinner i- sound to the last j 
I on tbe tiuaticial question. In hi* la-t 1 
letter on the National hank* and fund* 
; ing of the debt. Mr. >kiuifcr briefly 
-how* that the only que.-tion for < 'oti- 
; gres* to decide i* whether the <iovern- 
: meut shall i*-ue it* ow n note- to tie* 
| amount of 11uve hundred million* an i 
! *av»* to the |>eop|e the intere-t, which at 
| 4 per cent. would am Mint to tivelv 
j million* of dollar*, or allow* the hank* 
to have their own circulating nop 
*ecured by F. S. deposit*, on w hich tlu* 
Government (the people) i* paying *i\ 
l»er cent. Front reliable an hority we 
learn that thi* Government can place 
four per cent bond* in Kuro|>e for all 
the money she w ant*, and thereby re- 
duce our present taxation, at least, 
*• tr 111 iaktllli kl lit .1.11*11*.. lual- 
A review of the work performed in the 
Bureau of Education last mouth shows that 
its duties are neither light nor unimportant. 
L ntil recently no record of correspond- 
ence has been kept. The Hies or the month 
just past, show that twenty letters per day 
oil au average, have been written to the 
different parts of the States, aggregating 
about six hundred pages. Educational 
documents and information lias been re- 
ceived from every State iu the Union except 
Oregon. There has been 1,343 educational 
documents distributed through the several 
Southern States, and the demand for them 
are still increasing. All this indicates that 
the Northern School "Marins" as of yore, 
will not be troubled long to Hud employ- 
ment iu the Koutu. 
This Bureau has just received from our 
Consul at Basle, Switzerland, some clip- 
pings from a Berne paper givnig the Swiss 
view of the much vexed question, whether 
ladies should he admitted to Universities 
in common with gentlemen, and especially 
whether they should be allowed to attend 
lectures on medicine and anatomy. It 
-how** that for the past six years ladies 
have been in the habit of studying med- 
icine at the University of Zurich: that in 
67 a young KussiAn lady took the degree 
of Dr. of medicine. Surgery, and obstetric** 
that last winter tlie attendance of lady 
students was 14 : and than the attendance 
of ladles at the anatomical ami clinical 
lectures and experiments had never given 
ri-c t<* the least objections or disturbance. 
The people here generally are well sat- 
isfied in the disposition of tie* income tax 
bill in t!i«- House yesterday. The reduction 
to three per cent is considered a victory 
f«»r the lobby which lias been working for 
its entire abolition. 
The Commissioner of the Heiieral l.aml 
«ifllee. ha- ju-t received returns of surveys 
of townships \:\. 14. l ’». and 16. ranges ."It 
and ;'-4 Wes’ of the 6th P M Nebraska. 1 
The north ami south Platte rivers flow' 
through these lands, as well as numerous 
other -treams, along which are such level 
bottom- affording fine facilities for cultiva- 
tion. ami abounding with luxuriant growths 
of gra-s. Three of these township* are j 
traversed by the l'ni m Paeiffle Itail-road 
ami the rc-t are contiguous to it. and are j 
thus brought into easy communication with ; 
the market- and tran-portation from • a-t 
to we-l. rendering them desirable loeation* 
f»r -ettleiiM-nt. Al-o received from tin- I 
> Mineral surveyor at Helena. Montana, 
a coiiifinini' it ion xx ifh three -cecitnei)- *•» 
ill JetTer-on « onut v (xx eiity-flv e mile- couth 
xx e—t from Helena, and imlie.it ing that t here 
ire e \ t en i x e mine- of tin- mineral in that 
r- gioti. 
N » J. ipiart/ • outaaung gold and tel- 
lurium from Mountain” lode- -ituatrd at 
the lo ad of Tucker Cub h 
N ■ D 
from I rv I.od« •” in -«■«•!ion toxxn-hip 
l1*. north of range xxe-l I In x. n i- a- 
bout tlrrtx f. « t in xx idth. run- m arly 
ii Tth ea-t and south xx« -t. dipping south 
ea- at an angle of • I’lie r*n k taken 
from the hnle without a--orttug. yield- an 
ax erage of *»o |„*r ton. 
Miner-. «iui:ng tin pa-S x\ > ut r. made i 
.'■Mil H .1 K'* > i: 11 N' >1 on 
in hand liioria 
1.11 I 
I *«»-• | < >lll«*«*. 
1 mi \i» s u.ii: 
I tiotuel in your piper of .him- iM, 
a ■ Miimutih .iti*mi signed As* Wii^atl. 
;:i wliietl lie -ay-: “I stated fails whirl) 
I * all pio\e." ihw il* In* rail prove liiat 
there were hut seventeen names on the 
petition h-r tiie removal of the 1*. < 
1 think he will Jo hotter than he -lid 
w ,:i hew. t to *l,i- P. M at Soinesvdie. 
and deniaie.1 I.on^ Pond and < >t- 
f♦ !* ( reek mad and had to to the 
N. K, Humor 1*. *».. aftei it after all. 
il«* turtle -a* 'If tin* puhlie want 
a 1 mil: st-M tile L'fttini: I1J» of 
t!»f 1*.M < ».!. •■. V and how it has 
:i \ 
if hf allows anything a iollt It worth 
J nj. 1 would like to hear it. If lie 
1* lls the trut !i about it.ir will not be 
m li :• lit to mu e\ P. M.. and mail 
earriei 
1 lie iM-t.ti Ml fot tile ]f!llo\ai of t lit* 
P. <*. was le-fij it t » mo, anl I 
t!;• ;_ht it my i ;* v to ,'n it, and to 
■ a. 
■ \ t » >•! ;>• -. wiiie.i I di l. and 
ii do ;.«::ii:i tin .«*r like etreum- 
-taii'v*. should «•« .• t-i*mi * \ei after re- 
,l,i*rt* 
< »nr.u;i II. M a\< iu-iKit. 
\ K. 1 lartmr. June 11la. 
I i:ti m» > \ w* i u : — 
Mi» iii«_f hi fai-!le tr Mil A- a NV.t — 
lta', t, (an l ihiiiKin^-out ee* \v«»u! I like 
I In ar tin* other -ide of till* ijlle-tion) 
a- I happen to kimw 11*•* eil. uill-tuner- 
1 w ill li to throw a little lioht on the 
-tlhjffi il- it -l em-to eall-e » mil -h niri- 
tatiun in Mr. Wa-^att*-luittd. In tie* 
lir-f p* e •• I think t!ia» the p* -pie on the 
W f-t -ide li-ve h« .-II itilp'.-fd upon ijuite 
loii^ eiiou^ii, tl»e\ inV'-rklioW when 
t>* oo after their mail, or where to find 
if. tor tin* Po-tinn-itT i- tie* mail-euriier. 
and In* run- tIn* "luaehiin* liiin-elf (and 
the ‘o-ai i- li.At’ilix ever ill order.) -onn— 
time- lie does not arrive until -ouietime 
in the nit'lit, and -onietime- not at all. 
the people h ive to wait from Indore dark 
until a late hour and iiianx time- jret 
til' d and ^o lionie vvilhout their mail 
and tin* mail-hao ha- In eti known to 
Italitr on the I.*in e all ni^h; at the ln-ad 
of the Harbor where it wa- huiio hv 
Mil^ 'Mietli.it IilplM* lied to hritllf it 
down, a- that wa- the eu-toni to do. and 
the Po-t-tna-ter wa- either too la/.\ to 
•jo after it Of had -otne other •fOiui lea-on. 
Mr. Wa-oatt -eern- to make piteou- la- 
ment about the petition. Hut as regard- 
tin* number I think that the lh*v. oeiitlr- 
iniin was misinformed, a- then* were 
more signer- than were reported. Ihit 
I think tin* •ri*e:it trouble i- be.*au-e tlifv 
have had -ueh poor regulations and the 
-Joi n ha- jjone on to Iteud-<|uurte rs, it I 
does not -eein to set verv well on their 
-toinaeh-. ll.it a- tin*-aid A-a \Va-^at t 
ha- been made -irk enou^ii to tlirow up j 
a-mall'piautii> of tin* matter and *ret 
it into print I think that In* will be easi- j 
er lor a while. 
A- to tin- ni'VJ* Postmaster I think that 
tlie people will timl him prompt anil 
reads to In I till the duties of his Office, 
lie received hi* commission some time 
ago hut a* the old postmaster rcfustgl to 
give up the tilings belonging to the 
office lie had to write on to head-<|Uur- 
teis again. Hut I hope he will soon 
have the whole “machine’* in his own 
hands. But I suppose that it will be a 
severe struggle to part with their office. 
a> the ties are very strong that hind 
them to it. But after a few weeks have 
passed. 1 think they will recover, and 
when they find that Mr. Koherts keeps 
good regulations in the Office, that they 
will repent and believe that is the place 
for the office after all. where they can 
have their mail regular, and not have to 
sit up all night waiting for it. 
J. C. 
Mr. Desert, May 19 1870. 
Kiutob Ellsworth Amebic am :— 
Launched this day from the shipyard of 
Messrs. McKay and Warners at (Quebec, 
a superior built Bark called the Alice of 
the following dimensions. Length over 
all. 192 feet, breadth of beam 35 feet, and 
depth of hold 21 feet, 7 1-2 feet between 
I deoks. Register Tonnage 8450. 
Iluilt of llarkmetae. and Pitch|e, and 
Locnst Treenails. Diagonally l strap* 
j ill on outside of frame. Coppeistencd 
4-5 up. or to 17 feet. Iron lodgi knees 
on lower deck beams, ami iromnging ] 
knees tinder both deeks bcaui'fc»dgiiig 
upon floor timbers and through lied with 
copper. Thoroughly salted whifcuilding 
and classes \ 1 Nine years altritlsh 
I,lovd*. These gentlemen beiOHosUin 
men tin* model and workmanshils thor- 
oughly American. They an- w known 
as having been eonneeted with *«• build- 
ing of the celebrated Clipper Sin, Great 
Republic. Sovereign of the sea. nd Don- 
ald McKay. 
We are Informed that 15. t'rrh-v ot 
Philadelphia and rapt, riias. |: Dix of 
Tremont have purchased .‘l-4 of ds flne 
Ship, and she Is to be commandedy ('apt. 
Dix. Yours Resp 
Tlic'slieriiisiii «*«*1 AY>i*Uh. 
The Sherman Steel Work*. > whirl 
reference has often been made in oni 
column* of late, are situated on tin 
left bank of the Penobscot Uivc, alnnil 
oito-luilf mile above flic hrivim 
village of Hucksport. The pot ot 
which they are located, is oneiflegeti 
dary interest and was former!' call'« 
Indian Point. It is s.ytTOUM^cd In 
utility is the order of flic da\ this he 
ing the iron.—or tin* rather steel age 
and the natural advantages are mad 
subservient to the industrial art- lit 
steel work- are by no means colossal 
but still are of great importance am 
interest, for they are the nursery of 
new pnx'ess. which, if it prove* mu 
ecssful,—and there seems to 1** u 
reasonable doubt of this-- -"ill evciitu 
allv revolutionize the method of mu 
ufacturing steel throughout the worM 
effect an annual saving of million* « 
dollars, and prove of incalculable bci 
•-tit to the “tanning workmen" in th:i 
metal m**-t valuable in tin- medium 
arts. 
isoommg mis m:»uui;inorv *n gi* 
interest to tin- public. mir ie|»ort* r \ 
visited it a day or two since, and w. ; 
give herewith. the result «•! his obstr- 
v ations. 
Ill** manufactory* consists of tw 
w.snIcii buildings. I*mi by .'»o feet each, 
standing at right angles to each other. 
1'he motive |»owri is fiiniishing l*v a 
I'll. 1*. engine. to which steam 
supplied from three boilers. I ! 
furnaees vent their smoke and g:.> 
through a chimney I*m»4 fe« t in height. 
\\ at* is supplied from a tank of 2' 
ono gallons capacity, winch is f. i 
through an iron pipe from **smc t 
r»r*H»k. a distance «*f I goo feet. I 
capacity of the works for making steel 
is three tons perdax. We eaoiiot. of 
course, uiak** public the metli*»d of 
manufacture, but can given brief list 
of some of tin* means employed. Tm* 
steel is mad* from snap iron—not 
east—and it is nit into pieces of suit 
able si/.e by immense shears, compar- 
ed with which a guillotine would be a 
I »y. l ln* smelting is «loiic in twelve 
furnac* s. and the steel is ru into in- 
gots o* Hit\ pounds ea* n. alter which 
it s heated in heating luntures of 
whi'di there are tour, and drawn out. 
b\ a -team liammn having a stroke??1*; 
one thousand pounds. The gross j 
weight of the hammer is fifteen thou- 
sand pounds. A heavy stamp* is 
used in enuthing fire brick with wl h 
the crucibles or smelting pots are con- 
st! uetc- i. 
The Company has a grant f »r ex- 
tending a wharf into tide waters, and 
lias already constructed one *»!' •Vob- 
work.” running directly from the |>oint 
to low-water, a distance from the 
1 iv * r bank of iM • * fed. thus affording 
every facility for shipping their man- 
ufactures. 
Mr. Miller of \\ aldot»oro.* is general 
>up**iinten«lent and Agent, ami H. 1 
Faniham. .superintendent *»f the works. 
T!m following is a list of the le ad 
A oi kmeii: Mdtcr. 1 >.iv i«t l\-i<-t : 
Puller. Henry 1C *beftsop Ilammert-r. 
< h man .l*‘itco«*k ; l»rake-ten*ler. Edwin 
Smith : Chief Engineer. Unfits E* ach. 
— H7«o,. 
I'*iiiaaiM*iiil lnt«-lligenee. 
fin icsi»\t. May :•> 
It is alm**st impossible to keep the run 
of tie* numerous hills brought forward 
* It in-r ill t ll*- Semite or the lower Ilollse. 
which either ha\. or profess to have for 
tie-ir object the diminution of tin* number 
aid amount of taxes which are checking 
the development of our industries, and 
imposing upon the people burdens griev »us 
to be borne, of many of them, indeed, 
tlier** is i:o need to make even casual men- 
tion. as they call effect no other object than 
the taking off of imposts upon one branch 
of trade or profession ami transferring 
them to others that are considered better 
able to bear them. The whole movement, 
however, is a In althy one, and demon- 
strates that all our legislators (with the 
exception, perhaps, of a few Senators who I 
are chosen for long terms ) are convinced ! 
that something must be done, and that 
their constituents can no longer Ihj hood- 
winked or trilled with. Perhaps the simp- 
lest and most satisfactory* bill for the re- 
duction of internal taxes which has yet 
been presented in the House, is that intro- 
duced by Mr. Hale. He has evidently been I 
studying the English system which ein- 
bodies the results of long experience and 
raises the necessary* amount of revenue 
required to support the govermeut by levy- 
ing taxes on comparatively few articles. 
Mr. Hale proposes from the first * lay* of 
July next, to abolish all internal taxes with 
the t-i-nr ion nf* t lios«> oil xiilritimn., 
viuous ami half liquors, ou tobacco and 
cigars, ou stamps and the tax ou incomes. 
In order to weaken the strength ofthe 
income tax in toto, though, as he says, to 
lift the burden from men of small incomes, 
be further proposes to increase the amount 
of aunual Income exempt from taxation 
to two thousand dollars. This bill has 
been refered to the Committee of Wavs 
ami Means, but as it involves the disband- 
ment of a large portiou ot the army of 
office-holding politicians ami the reduction 
of expenses, we fear that it will be permit- 
ted to sleep the sleep that knows no wak- 
ing. There is too much partisanship and 
too little patriotism extant to hope fora 
wise and economical administration of 
national allairs. 
Philadelphia Ayr. 
This Hartford Evening Post says:— 
“Probably it would be impossible for one 
to get from any other book iu existence so 
acurate a notion of the points of difference 
between the Cnited States and England, as 
from this work. The subject is an inten- 
sely interesting one, and while the reader 
is gleauiug information that is ofthe high- 
est value, and of the hitherto most inac- 
cessible, he is at the same time captivated 
by the narrative style iu which the book 
Is writteu. Our readers are familiar with 
Mr. Townsend’s style, and know him as 
one of the most fascinating of Newspaper 
writers. It is sufficient to say that he 
loses nothing by extending through this 
book of six hundred an1 fifty pages, the 
same piquant, narrative style which has 
rendered his letters to the Post§K> charm- 
ing to our readers. 
Proceedings of City Council, 
June. l«t. 1870. j 
In Boako of Au»ermks. 
Orders paased. 
Order fixing salary of Sin * < om- : 
inissioner at three dollars per da\ A 
Order living salary of filv Marshal at M 
two hundred dollar- per \ ear—passed 
in conetirreoee. j 
Onler approving Bond* of folleetor, ^ 
and Treasurer. 
^ 
1 Cl1 port o fie re d 
Kepori of Fiiianee foimuittee in re- 
< 
Pit ion to eo-t ol fit) Hall was ottered, 
and recommitted with iii-truetioii- to 
pi*epare a detailed lepori. I 
The o:der iii reiation to ( ity High 
StIhioI \\a* postponed. 1 
Adjourned. 
|\t M\|MV f'»l N* II 
! t >i dei pa—eil. 
Orderliviug -.il tr> ot fitv M ai-h il at 
two hundred dollar- per veal*. 
Order fixing -aim \ ot Street * •*m- 
ini—imier at ll»K*e dollar- per da) 
| p.i»M d in eoneurrenee. 
Order approving Bond « t fit} < "'I"'* 
; j tor. pa—ed in "i.ein enee 
t Irder approving B »ud «»t « it v *1 rea-- 
j un*r. na--ed in e.»n« m rem <■. 
1 | He pol l offer* d 
i> .. ... ,,1 |‘..*i»**i*--••»».«•»• lor 
j Uepoi I *»t linanee fommitee, reeotn- 
! milted. 
.*•*., i iinningliain ami s> |\ e-|er Lord, 
t 'otiiieilmen Iroin Ward *, wen- -worn, 
and took -eat- at the Hoard. 
1 Adj. 
—•••-• 
\ VI « M |< I ( ‘olhM'tOI’. 
* Hat* h Mae*UlllMT K-*j. «»t till- I it) has 
hern e«»||e«‘to| ot ta\r- lor KII-Wortll 
toilrte»*u \ ear- up to la*t rear, w hen In* 
J. deelined a I r-e|e. lion. 
I Miring that tinn In* ha- eolh ted up- 
w .ml-«•! tw o liiindi rd ami eight'--two 
ihoti-and «l«»i I a w hieli -uni ha- !»♦•* u 
I pai*l int** tin* fi • :i• ii« \ and there r**- 
main- *1 the tit -.nt time n ie. .1 le.*li 
on hi* book* th* *mn ot *v Thi* 
:tin-*uiit Mr. M :i**urc* li*. w iil all be 
«• »!!• ted within tw •* mouth*, ami would 
llllVf bceil ll' thi-. hut fo|* the ab*4*hcc 
o| the d*ditl(|IU*!ll*. 
i hi* *h«'\\* what a man can d*» h\ at- 
tending to hi* hu*ine**. and i* an cxnni- 
|»b* w * il w oi th imitation. 
Kki uirii i*\i \ • mgrrgational cb-r 
gyman attended *• **i »’i of ?i»e free reli- 
gionist* in 1 i t 11. la*t week and write* 
thi* of l|e\ 1». \Vu**on a native of this 
county 
After Mr Frothitighaiii e.ime K« v I> \ 
Wasson, an lr*»a gray man yyith a good 
deul of steel, evidently ill Ills nature. for 
he presented an argument for natural reli- 
gion that wa* i* wiry and philosophical!v 
e\a- t a* one could a*k lie diowed the 
relation which r hgion holds to th** other 
sentiment* of our nature, an-1 the re! it ion 
in which It put* one to the outward yvoiid 
t here \y i* so much of truth in what he 
*aid that he seemed really orthodox in 
comparison with those about him. For 
while they quite unanimously a**erted that 
it i* not ii«>ee*sary to believe in the « xi*t- 
e|»4eoftiod ill order to he religious, he ; 
mad* to them tie* astounding stateiucn* 
tfiat until n man ha* *ccn t.od lie is not in- 
capable of r* I gion. but iueapahlc even of 
rational thought and *, if-cou*ciou*nc*s 
luoN y s WiinhiA Mile* Why the 
t ity of lto*ton Sank. At a meeting in 
New York last week, of the ’Polytechnic 
Branch of the Vmericau Institute, a Mr. 
Wyrtt read a paper upon the subject <>f 
The Ship of tin* Future.' in tie* course ..f 
which l»e stated that it would he hut a few 
Near* before the I nifed State* would re- 
gain the commercial supremacy lo*t during 
the rebellion Kuglaud i* building nothing 
but iron ship*, while we *till cling, and 
wisely too. to wood m one*. \*ide from 
tie great ditlieulty experietu d in keeping 
the bottoms of iron ship* clean, the *tid- 
den ehanges of temperature have such a 
great etf.«t upon them as to render them 
actually unsafe. IF- wa*. he said, clearly 
of the opinion that to thi* great defect in 
iron ship* might he attributed the l<»*% of 
tie ( ity Boston lor oming. a* *he un- 
doubtedly did. into the immediate y leinif v 
of iceberg*, when her whole hull wa* heat- 
ed through by her furnaces, caused *•» sud- 
den and great oiitrae'i »u a* to break her 
into piee. 1 In* theory, lie *aid. had 
been cic.u i\ dim ion*: rate, I in our monitor* 
during the war. 
1-x oiimno y 1 kai III it — We iieard a 
citizen who make* no pretension* to school- 
tnaster learning. *ay the other day. that he 
was once a member of a school-committee, 
when a school inarm pteseiited herself for 
examination for teaching. He said a* hi* 
knowledge wa* more of a general and 
practical kind, than that gained a*, the 
school*, so h made his examination to 
corresjKn»d. He therefore asked the teach- 
er. “what *he should do. if children came 
into her school who had the itch?” she 
replied “iliac she should scud them home 
at onc e." Hu* answe r was deemed satis- 
factory. and a certificate was granted with- 
out any more questions. 
—The Press says that the irou steamer 
Hercules, laden with on thousand ton* of 
coal, and consigned to the Portland Poll- 
ing Mills, arrived at Portland. Sunday. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
Book* Kou Si mm Kit Timk There is a 
time for everything, and the books which 
one chooses to read on hot davs are nut 
likely to Ik- those which require close ap- 
plication. The publishers, H. O. Hough- 
ton £ Co., in their advertisement to-day, 
name several books which belong to the 
easy reading kind, -books which one can 
read out of doors if he chooses without 
feeling any iuappropriaeness in it. We | 
will speak now only of one mentioned there j 
—Fouque's *‘1/inline, and other Stories.” I 
Undine is known to most lovers of good 
literature x« one or the most delicate crea- 
tions of fancy, and the publishers have ad- 
ded to this tale, the three others : ‘-The 
Two Captains," Aslauga’s Knight,” aud 
“Siutram," which Fouquc published first 
under the title of -‘The Four Seasons,” as 
emplematlc of Spring (“Undine”), Sum- 
mer, Autumn, ami Winter. 
New and Eesirable Music- 
Just published, by Mr. J. I’. Shaw, 
Rochester- N. Y. 
Flock Crrr March.—By 1*. a. Little 
40 cts. 
This is a bold, spirited composition, of 
great brilliancy aud elegauce, yet not diffi- 
cult, One of the best inarches of the sea- 
son. 
I’apa, Don’t Sbay Late.—(New temper- 
ance song), by L E. Hicks. 40 cts. This 
due temperance song is already becoming 
very popular, and admirably adapted to 
temperance gatherings of all kinds. 
Both pieces have illustrated title pages. 
These pieces may be obtained of any music or news dealer, or of the pabliaher, 
postage free. Rend for a copy. 
EDUCATION. 
__■ 
'!'!>«> IM.I.IU- Schools of 
I<lll»Viroi*tli. 
The free offering of n column in the i 
Mr me an, to discuss from week to j 
eek. the interests and needs of the 
in toon Schools, gives us :i go,si op- 
ortunity to'institute comparisons.— 1 
Ve wish, as opportunity offers.to give 
tie public, our impressions of the Edit- 
ational ... the several towns. 
.'he first place that needs attention 
mi I more especially, sharp criticism, is 
lie Shire town of Hancock Co. 
Ellsworth contains a population cs- 
imated now to lie upwards of 6000. 
I’liere are over Uimm school children in 
.lie place. 'Ve ought to have the lest 
Instruction, the most System, the 
linest Teachers, and the best school 
buildings. And we speak with great 
respect, and with a low how to the an- 
cient town nf CaJtiue. when we <:n 
the Eastern Slate Normal School 
ought to tie in litis central town or 
city. Whv was it not established 
here .' Sometimes it is a gisid tiling 
to show the causes ol’ our ftUajW: .;SH‘I 
the least in In -.-incut to tin* State, ..| 
give the least argument in tavm ,.1 
planting that invaluable Institution in 
the centre, instead of on the extreme 
border. So shamefully buy llre ,Ve m 
our general style of s h.sils ; s,, little 
interest is taken li\ ttic public in I,in 
cation, that we offere 1 reasons fur u •' 
obtaining the great and uiispeakabli 
blessing ot a first cla>s Seminary * * I 
I .earning, liieksport boast* of a well 
Endowed \ a lamv planted.to lie sure 
* in. n*.ii»* « it. 
nation, tint still sending out light am 
enlightenment in that town to a! 
alike. What lathe fact hi regard t< 
hll-ovorth .* \V ith redness and confu 
-'-ill ot face, we must tell that we tear! 
\er\ imperfectly the A H Cs We li- 
mit sustain even a permanent (Irani 
mar School. There i- lucal division 
and narrow counsel all around. Ni 
plan ot generous scope receives tin 
ear of the City authorities. Wo art 
• loomed to crawl along, twentv tear 
behind the age^ What the sell,,., 
• til Id lull of Kllswortli demand, is thei 
K lueatnmal rights. The propertt 
the City is -ha uelitlly released fron 
taxation in one direction, to furnish 
the work of folly in another. < lm 
crimes against education conic fron 
utter want of Sv-t -m. and wise pnpu 
lar leaders. We nee 1 at least Ssoim 
for the pill,lie Schools. We ini-1 a 
High School "I|nal to the times, and 
we are suffering from the old elletc 
District System, as applied to a large 
population. Calais on the Hast ,,f n, 
has thrown mf the old elog i.au I licguii 
new from ground to attic. Miu-hius 
a I K istport have lirst lass Schools ; 
these places can lit young men for Col- 
lege. and young women for accom- 
plished society. We can do neither in 
Kllsworth. We are behind the times ; 
and. worse than all. show little signs 
of discontent. 
If we have spoken frankly, and with 
no gratitude for what good there is. it 
is from high motives. We have reached 
the limits of our space this week with- 
out uttering half that we have in our 
heart. .More anon. 
w. ri. s. 
Special Notices. 
IUT THINS FOR CORTIVERIRR !>*. IIA Kiel- 
'UN s l’t i,|s| \ l.l H l,>>/T.M.hs ttrr wunaulid 
III .(il, (•••-•>! |*|| a MU< I Kallll)^ of (lu* KtM-llllll. 
D* ucp-io. eitfii a« 0|»prcc»i.m tiller rnluiK. >onr 
-i*,„t.i. t>. spun ,.i rood. «^*.» licit* lac he D1//1- 
neiM, i-.tm m tiitt k., k am! Loins, Kick headache, 
ilt-l -iirfu*- m l lliltiousne-*. Kor -ale .»i V-. 
1 iremolll 1 •‘tuple. Host oil, bv K A 11 \ UUhO\ 
•V « •> I'ropneioi s. and l»\ all Di tiffffisl* Milled 
lot »4I enls. npe'illll 
l or Moth Patches, Freckles d- Tan. 
U'K .fKR.iV s MOIII * I KKI KI.K l.ollox Ihe only Kdiablc and Harmless Keme.lv 
known (•> -tenet* »r removing brown dt-cobo.». 
ii .’i- ffo.u *lt K.» iVcpart-d »(ily bv DU. Il < 
fhltin Id lb.it.I N \ >«»ld hv Itrii^Khts 
every \v I (ere, 
PIMPLESON THE FACE. 
Ft tK ( oiueilone-. Kl.irW-ilea.U, Kle»h Worm* or ••rub.-. I*ituplev Eruption* and Blotched di*- 
lUuration* on ihe Knee, u-e IVrry,* Fumcionc A 
l'uuple Keiocdy. Itvliable. Harmless, and eon- 
lams 110 /sat!poison- Depot, 4'J llond *1., V V. 
Si. d by Druir^tsU everywhere. *i»e4mll. 
Twenty-five Years’ Practice 
lii Ihe Treatment ot Di-ea*e* incident lo female* 
h.is placed Dll. D«»W at the head •fall physician* 
imikuijr Htieli practiff* a speciality, and enable* 
him to jr uar an tee a speedy and perminenl curt- in 
the worst ea-e* **1 suppression aud .ill other Mcit- 
tdrual l>erauKei*ienU*. from whatever cau»e. All 
letura for udvice must contain #1. oiu.-e So. i> 
Km»tcon .stuukt, l*. 
^ II- — Hoard furnished to tl»o«« desiring to re 
mam under tre^tiii.-nr. 
Il'tftloii, .1'ii/. is;*. —wo.110. IvrJ7 
THE GREATEST GOOD 
to the greatest number will lx* infallibly secured 
ov a diffusion of die knowledge imparted m i»r. 
Ilayes’new axil popular medical work entitle.l rllK M. IKNlE OK LIFE, or l»KLFd‘UK»klt 
\ A 1 ION a practical treatise up matters deep. I> couceruiug the health and vigor of both old and 
vomig Of both sexes. A |*-ru»*l of u*i volume 
has lx*eu the means of re-toring thousands t.» 
health ai.d happmess already, ami it i* de-Mned 
to a long career of usefulness. An advertisement 
ii« our columu* under the head of •• the I*» abodv 
Medical Institute,” wilt give the reader a good idea ol the work or intentions of the author 
speSuil? 
Cure of Female Weakness. 
Circulars or further information Hem on receipt Ml -lamp, by addressing the manufacturer. MIts I.IM s HELC IIER, Randolph, Mass. 
For sale by GKO. ( GOODWIN JtCO., Han- 
over St ItostOD, ami I»K. L. K. VHtKIs, KID. 
Worth, Me. 
%t 
Itaudolph, Mass.. October 10, lHH*J. Mils. I*kl< ilLit,—1 had been a sufferer for seven 
years belur* 1 knew about your Medieinc I had 
m. jaith. lor 1 had tried various kinds of Medicine 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR pyg 
This splendid Hair Dye i* the but in the world. 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, doe* not con- 
t“l" l*‘,d' nor any ritatic poi.on to produce paralv 
*i* or death. Avoid the vaunted and deluaive 
preparatiou* boasting viitue* they do not po*»e*«. The genuine W. A Batchelor’* Hair Dye ha* had du ycai untarm*lie<l reputation to uphold it* in- 
tegrity a* the only Perfect Hair Dye-lilacs or 
Brown, sold by ail Druggist*. Applied at Is 
Bond at., >i. y. <|le lv4J 
Steam Engine for Sale. 
A very good second hand Steaa Karine home power, lor sale loir, bv *3 
Dviand, May llth, 1(70. 
A ’P’ *“•*{**• 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[lU CCKSSOIl TO K. BARNARD & < 0..] 
Dealer iu Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn, Flour and Salt. 
KiMitinjur tmtiiiH «»•»«* i 
BUCKSPORT, XE 
**u i„ bowl.... 
buhdet celeste 
COMBINATION ORGANS. 
AHEAD op VL, COMPETITOR* 
IW tii* he moat perfect ii»*trnm#nt that mu ideal 
» ar« i'Ypt listened toproducing irnaieal tone* 
from the aofteat nnd »*>*t >teli<'nte trhiMfier t<> th«» 
d«cp Axtrllin* tone .>f the piue organ. 
I* .Ice* f«*r r»«h, from p'o to • 4«*’ 
— AI.*o — 
lln/elton HriM. Pinnod’wrlrb. 
Mnrahall A Wendell PUw^KwrlfN. 
superior ln«»nimpnt*. .at very l-"» prl'’i*» b»r 
ca*h And other Mu«l'-nl M«rcU*odi*c of every 
d*1**'rtplp,ii. at 
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. 
\.» U < oI KT STREET. ROSTOV M \**S. 
Price !i«U and l irrul ir* aonl on application 
^ 
Notice. 
Wl»erea«. tnv father. Jam** llagan. bavin* left 
-n il .- >' 1 1 •«* ‘!,‘ 
|,r >viaion iii m ode i«»r hi-* support. fh»* l* t b»c- 
hid an v one harboring or tr ating him on mv ac 
IK A It II \o. AN. 
ll.inc.H-k. June 7lh. 1*70. twit 
A. Lj HOBSON 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
LUMBER DEALER. 
I’.h iIiiikI Vlaiin.-. 
I,,,,.. Ul, l*7,i lint! 
Statfl of Mainp. 
hxi tivk l»r.nKTxt n r. 
Align-i.i. 'lav s'.ih, I *7o ) 
Aii '.^••■irn«'.| « of t‘r Kxcetitive C.uinci 
" :• M a: :»»•• nun j| « hamper, in Augu*ta 
i» me Kith nay of June next 
\ttr-t Kr4'KI In 'I Dm w, >errelary >f 
Mat. jwj| 
Freedom Notice. 
y a .moderation. I have given my minor «..n f I.Mr *■ Brown, the n *t >t hi* liun- o| minority 
and -nail laim none of hi* earning* .>r pay any debt of hi* contracting from ttii* ! vte 
I I, BROWN 
" itu***. I.KnKUi D\v|* 
Kit*worth Alav J I, I*? .ir 
Notice. 
i on < .'v * ol lee tor and treasurer, also the By Jerk ran be found at Deo A Dyer* ln*urao< 
Dfh* e. **tatr m. B!,*clr Ml*worlh. Me 
W .1 Mi Im)\UJ>. 
iwi ( oll’r. Trea-nrer. and 4 itr f ieri 
CEN. GRANT. 
Pi.. Htallion will bo fonn 1 it the *r able .t lien 
v » lew m W altham. on VI«n<U« *. and it the *t;». 
t,;' Joint I lark. P id«y * and Saturdays ot each 
week ur Id Au»ru*t l*t. 
I hi* ho r. e .* nine year* old tin* in •nth. weigS* 
I h*. lb*, i* i*M hand* lug’., ou t i* a coal black 
P. i* tine *.unt il i* graceful in |.>rm m action 
.tad l«»r bottom .!• i* n-o -urp.i**e l II link 
the fir *t pr ei n ;u at th»* II iu. > n ran. when tour 
tie u i* *:red hr trail M ■ t Morgan 
in '• iituitl, ami he l»> old Bine Sherman. owned 
I 1 oitgh iia f same Man 
I Kll'h 
•single SCI Vice, i s i*on. $10.(11) 
W ll.iiKANT. 
'A althain. June lib. pro. jmgj 
A'.KNTs \\ \\ FK D K*»K Til h 
\ew World 
compared 
With the Old 
" n! !••!. i.K«»Ri.K AI.KilKU 1U\VN'KM>, 
he i< i« -l iiu-l l»e*i of tie wr*pw|o-r correspondent * 
II i* more idorm.tttaH m the ttne coinpv* and 
for the •ante uioite than .un other book now 
! re the public. It* d >* rip >n* o t life, u*t..«n* 
and law* of fcuropc and thi* country, with it* 
■ >m|»an«on* ntake it the mo*t de«n able’book of the 
•I *’- It' «ie*ei ipu >n* of tft•• *’ate t ercntonlft* d 
Napolcii, ipiern \ t, ri t. ami the President, alone 
aii w .ilh more than the price ol the book while the different *y«tern* of p.iian e ami Kdibntion 
compared, make the work in valuable. It i* a 
book not tor a day, bt»k Ah jrran. No library i* 
complete without It. Phe author'* descriptive 
power* here have b en fully brought into plav, 
md the r* an It i* a volume tor interest and fa-ciii- 
atiorioi *ty b- which exceed* an v now before mo 
people 
/fr-iry Jr<i/W AVerAer *a> R. « I the marvel- 
ous picture w riting of the <iu«la\ •• D »rc .\ 
; i* a. «.<•)> Mired Townsend 
It h.i* ail trie lre*hne-* and lutere*t of a ra- 
letter, and sparkle* with good things —\fa<Us»n Jour mil. 
In »ly 1“ therein nothing to complain ol It i* at 
■ once brilliant ami logi.-ul — s'. Lam* Tim,'* 
• irrular* containing copious extract*, term*, 
etc will *ent to any addrr** on application 
Aildre*-, s M. IIKTTS ^ O).. 
*r»! Hartford. Conn. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
The subscriber hereby gives public notice that John Stanley of ( ran berry Die, in the ( ounty of PJ.iiico. k. ol) the twent*-*eci»i) l day ol September A. I» I**.CoiiVe. ed t* il|e, Samuel (all ley. of *.u I 4 •»:.!*«•! \W|,|e, hv hi* deed of .Mortgage recorded 
in the il UM ocg K 'gintrv of iHre |*. V..1 ||s, |*a^^ 
a .mm lot ol laud, -Runted on Lillie 4 ran 
ben y I land, in said town ol ( aulierry Isle*,and IkmiuI. dll, |.,ilow*. VI/, Ou the south and Weal 
by laud owned by Thomas M .nicy id. and the es- 
tate Peter Manley ; on the North bv the Shore. 
%n ! on the ha*t by laud owned by hi ward Hal I •• h*q containing nineteen acre*, more or le*-. 
together w .ih the building* and appui tenaucm 
Ui. ieiinlo belonging. 
N eo therefore, the condition* ot *aid Mortgage having tieru broken, I hereby claim to foreclose 
the same a* bv si ,tute in such ca-e* provided,and 1 give* Ibis notice accordingly 
"AMI’KI. 4.11,1.h\ 
( ran berry l*le*. May iMh, 1S71 twit 
Notice- 
The following de*cribed property seued at Bueksport on tiie lilh day of April laid, tor viola- 
tion ot the Revenue law*, will ue sold at tin- ( u«- 
toiu llou*e lu Buek*port on Tuesday the ism in- 
stant, ut two o’clock in the afternoon, bv public 
auction to the highest bidder therefor, via 
1 Keg containing twenty gallon* of whiskey 
gin. 
1 bin Medford rum. 
" B.sAUi.hNT, 
< ollector ol Unlota*. 
Dated at t a*tine, June id. 3wi3 
Assessment Notice 
Notice I. hereby given that at a meeting of the Director* ot the hit*worth Aiaa Light! holden 
at the offlee ot^ the Treasurer on the 1th day of June, A. D. INTO, it wa* voted to make an a.**ca» 
in ‘fit of' h 111 Dollar. iui .w 
llie Capital Mock of said Co., for the liquidation 
of outstanding debt* and that »ald assessment 
will become due and received .it the Treasurers 
Office on the iOlh day of June, A. l>, 1*70. 
GKo. A. DYKK. Treat, 
hll.swortli. June mb. 1370. 'lw£\ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
UlltKCT FROM TIIK M AM'FAt Tl RKR-i IX 
VOIIK, 
A Fill AIIOITMUT if JIWUIY IF All 
BUMIPTIIM. 
wtiidi we are now gelling at reduced 
prices. 
We have also a good line of 
AHUIIAS k NATIONAL WATIN IN I. WATUU 
which we are «elhug at lower price* than they can 
be bought tor in Boston at retail. 
Our line of Clocks i* complete, and we sell them 
at as low prices as is possible. 
•#-We have also a good stock of 
SILVER 4 HATH WIUIW 4 TAILK WAIL 
PA III AX MAUBLE, VASES, 
BUSTS, dc., 
besides all kinds of 
Glass Vases, Spoon Holders. 
Match Safes, Vase Stands, 
H ork, /[a ndkerchief a ml 
(flora Boxes, 
l«U IIASSU. VIILIN k IN AT AN STUMS, besides all good* «om. rised in the Fancy Goods 
line. 
UU"“ •" 
rhf' “ACHKLDliR. Superior Sewing Machine " *s recommended as the best bv ad the 
J»*»«.»ewlng 1 lac bine Co’s. Old Silver taken iQ exchange for New. t*ofe agents for the 
BIAMMB BUM SPECTACLES 
MS (Tt »“*«“ 
A. W. OBBGLYaCo. 
KiUworth, June hi 1170. M 
RIV£ iSIDS PR :ss I 
BULLETIN. i 
BOOKS TO BE RE AO ON TH: g~% 
1. AMONG THE TREE*. 
This is .a Uo«*k b\ Mart I. humer, ».v, t w-- 
journal of walk* in the woods nod flower bn •' M 
through field and bv brook. It i* a .pur., M&l 
ume, with twenty Are illustration* fro,u IK' 
and sells for #2 ¥> It I* a * ev •-edu,:|v « 
volume, and has a calendar of wild fl.:. dA 
each month. The New \ nrk Evening p 
oi It. “It link* lively short *tone* and hvm-.. M 
blta-d pertiMttt atntim«*nf 
the plant-treasures It describes .and ado-ti, m 
of them with graceful drawing-, which m,,. % 
easier l» rccignit" them than the 1 .^cr sc, !0- 
descriptions could.* 
■>. DAME NATl’UK. 
A book tiv HAIVTINK.Uw fun .Hither.if' * I 
CIO I a It is a grandpapas talk- and -.,11 
about natural history ant thing- Un 
capital iMMik for young people *king ■■.!».. 
servant and curious aoout i>t. »• ur.d •, 1 | 
l*mce #l>>. 
HOMESPIN. 
f: S 
“Homespun," bv Titov v* I A Ki im, 
! sunied name, is a charming t»ook -n 
and ikcidPiits, In Which coitntrv !. | -fljj 
the ..Id fasniooed sort, is <!.*-• ri!.* c, 
(•ring hack vivull* the country 
tavern, the district school, f» tin* I., 
hai-I winters, huckleberry mg. et : 4 
ant tmok to read aloud. I’rice f 
i. pictures of corxniv 
LIFE. 
.o<. u» i 
1 
dispatch We have seldom b en more 
with any ligtit work than with l*icturcs 
i I.ue It is written in a g*ntal. pteaoaut-■ 
; abounds in little sketch*- drawn iro'i. 
I and depicts society a* it eni»t» far tram 
•‘ofiinififi.i. centres Every story p* 
and just of th proper length." 
THREE CLASSICS 
These are three famous bonk* n 
i tmclally adopu-1 for mualr. ad. i ... 
; I*** slipped into the pocket, and 1 1 o! a tree or by a brook, u»d w:'l », 
wiUiui to agree wit.i the nature « 
are s %i> rivr. s’Pic t-da'an I * p .., | e 
| and Virginia- #• »» || * | K ^ andottiei stone-* ft 1 V The. ir 
prettily illustrated 
Books for a Rainv !);i\ 
1. ANDERSON 
II \s* < lIKDriO Am-kuhon 
j known t*» Aincrb an re.idc > 
j stone* lor children. can now !>«• ■> 
llgliiful novel* an travel*. l re 
complete »»• ir* of hi writing* ■ 
whieu :* entire by lUeit. Hi u*oin* » 
cum The Improvisator!*.- hi* fan-. 
Italian lilc and ‘The Two Barone*- 
romance* of I>am*h Id**. In Spain 1' 
a captivating volume of travel*. 4:.; \\ 
told for < foiMrrn K.i 11 »t y.- « 4 
except the la< w hich is largvi ai. l n 
tutinl Trice gJAV 
■2. COOPER. 
<• h>i-kk.4 novel* an? hou*#b>>d !.i. 
xr-- -c ling now steadily a* well a* ••• •! 
not likely (Ago nut *f la-him yet.-— 
-torv teller for that lit* work* 
.<i v»»i*. llou*eh-»l 1 Kill ion, each $ .1 
• Hot ■.tiros » ataloguc w •. 
of p*i n. Any volitni-- m >• iz .• 
1* Hie HpyThe Pilot.' I 1.** i\ A 
’I.astof the Mohican*.’‘The I>er; 
dickens. 
1 e-re 1* nothing •juite *0 g,»,. s. 4 
ior bright reading a* Dp ko> *» i. 
family ought to na > e .1 ».*t, and ever- 
have in* or her favorite story lit m* A H 
TuV'fl 1*lobe K lllloji lit I| rols. 4 
itelv at #!..'*» .1* the moat compl*:-- 1 .», 
market. ‘hiiwm Drood" wib u ailed, » 
oniplele. 
A Book that should be kept on hand. 
I>IS. II ALL'.* 
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING. 
This book i* selling by thou.«and*. Kr.rv 
galsss it a* a most practical 
oil health It 1* crowded w.lu mud ,«»n-c an 
experience It* price ?i ."*0 ought t.» •«*>.• him 
Ted* < d Oilars 111 ■ I. Go -...- \ •,..; t 
by the Do« Go can al*o be had at the •am. price. 
^leep or the 11 > gieiie U the N Igm W it 
louti't truth sbott tks wij ; 
4 | .t n * 
lence. 
i he Book that shouhl .Mami ?*ul< 
mhIp with \\ ehsters Ihctionai 
DK WILLIAM SMITH> 
I NAilttILX;KD I)U riuNAKY «• 
1IIK BIBLK. 
Kdited by Prof il B. M \* hbl I aud t./ 
ABimrr, I I D 
Tin* magnificent w<>rk 1* to be ompl*G 
'iimiurr. l iiree of the tour v dumc* ai 1 
out. and the remaining parts are rapidly v 1 mg An .no- in *ub*cnbe n*.w g.*t ihe 
v dame*, and receive the part* a* ihev •« 
It «- the 
(rreat Biblical Work of the Nine- 
teenth Century. 
Dr. Howard Crosby -av* of it "It i* w 
more ou a Bible-reader’* desk th*u fltty om ,* 
tan.*.” Out* can tlnd plentv of unsatish 
abridged dictionai u**. but uo out* *houid be -a 
ed until tic ha* the 
VERY BE.I IS I'llE EV.LISH L.VSUl \ .! 
Price in number*. 73 cent* each. There w 
Luiulirr*. 
Three volume* now ready (il number* i J 
each. 
S B—Any one sending the names of three 
sc. tber*. vvith the money, will receive the dieti« 
ary Iree. 
Hie summer offers an excellent opportunitv 
ageu.* to procure *ub*eriber* in the wateru.. 
place*. 
A General Descriptive ( atalogn* of lt:v -1 1 Pr» **" Publication* will t*e *»uL to any a Mr.- 
on receipt ot a pontage-*taiup. 
I* or any or all ol the above, address the T 
Ushers, 
II. O. IIOI !• IITON A t o. 
Kiveraide t subridfr, Alas*. 
DR. G. A- WHEELER, 
LATE SURGEON U. S. A. 
Office over HOOPER’S Drug Store. 
CiiNtinc, >Iiiin<-. 
Oflice Hourvfrom 9 to 11 A. X ft from 3 to 4 P M 
Alt! 
GEN. HANCOCK. 
At the earnest re«jne*t of many in Lhe Mouth aua K t*t part of the Touuly, I have concluded to a. 
low this celebrated Mtalliou to stand a* follow 
during the preseut *ea*ou. Commencing M 
•w/vu. u».'i cuuiug iuiv mn, ivo. 
| Mondays and Tuesday*, ut Bucks t>.r 
I H'alne»d»j-8, al Sc<Ikwi> k Thursdays. at Biuehiil Village todays and .-sal unlay a, at Ell* wo oh 
And after.July 9th, he maybe found at all tiim- 
ai the stable oi the subscriber, in ttuckaport. 
Thu staliiou was sired by Dingo, and Dirig by 0»-i Drew. It it sate to state, a* almost a. horsemeu do, that the Old Drew was the sire 
more fas* tio'Uug Horses man any stallion -Maine. Ihedsuiul Uiis Horse a»* a Messeuge Mare, sired by Imported Messenger, rlatmec 
»w th* lx»st st«x*k evei imported h» this oouulrj. 
Hancock is acknowledged by hoisuinenu.. 
by lliram Drew himself, to be more like the Oi 
Drew in form and action than any of his uwi. Lolls, inis Horse is very remarkable for trau- 
iiiilting to his Lolls, fus own big, open, easy gu and good disposition. 
!t is well known throughout the couuty that he and his Loll* have been the winners of ail the Fir-i I reiuiu.n* at our County Fairs lor the u*t m 
years. He won the Urst County aud »weei»*tak**« I urn*.* last T ail—both the same day 
TERMS OF SERVICE. 
Siugle service, $ia. .-season, $*o; To warrant, 
jingle and reason service, Lash. To warrant. saUsiactory nob* at time of first service. 
1VOKY GRANT. 
nocks port, May *r>th, 1870. 2 wit 
On Hand ana for Sale 
BY 
HENRY WHTINI8, 
lOllwworth, Mulu,.. 
The knifltn celebrated Mevnn* Machine, the best made *or auopUcHy and utility, com pa. I ue..mad durablluy, the, com band the approval 
Iiin .’f. l? Ul'“- '''J'h'Hnmg all ti.e valuable puiuut found in other mower., thp, also embody many new and easeutial features never embraced lu a Mowing Machine. 
““•“«»»» me holy one th.i wu award- ed a Medal at the Mechanic. K.ir beld in Bosi.n la.t tail letm. tsm, m want of « Brut class 
Mow.ub Machine will pleaM call and eaunot help being .all.Beit. 
also for .ale the American Hay Tedder and Burt* Horse Rake. 
SALT. 
Also just imported, auu bushel. ol Balt, which will be Mkl low. 
— 
_ 
H. WHITIAti. KUawortb, Juae BU, HOT. Hwa 
Or tClhroortl) glmfriftin. 
rHUBSDAY, JCXE 9th, WO 
XE H AT) I ’EE TISEMEX TS 
Hiv<r?ide Pro?*—Bulletin. H-O. Houghton A 
Co Cambridge Mass. 
Notice to the Public. 
<:en. Grant—W. H. Grunt- 
Freedom Notice— I* L. Brown. 
Notice of Foreclo urc. 
N.uioe W It Sargent. 
\,,tic»—W. o. McDonald. 
A. L. HMmon—Portland Me. 
Vifcnt- wanted — S. M. Betts ,V • > 
Vmbrose While. Buck-port Me. 
.1. c. II ivno and (’o. 
mi land and tor -ale tl Whiting. 
Notice—Geo. W. Hagan. 
1) G. A. Wheeler, Castiue Me. 
advertised Letter*. 
V-*e—meat Notice—K1 Is wort b. 
i>as Light <•>_ 
LOCAL AtfD OTHER ITEMS. 
-Kev. l)r. Tenner of this City ha- u-t 
pure based a nice .Terse* ohv. <»f Frank 
Buck. Orland. Mr. Buck take-the h ad in ; 
:tll this section in raising Jcr*t v stock 
Tlie Dill in n.d of the Bangor and Pi-cat a- 
•juis Railroad \va* voted upon by the vutfi- 
of Bangor yesterday, and resulted in its 
defeat. The vote -’tiod. \. ;l- r*>t. r ,\s 
Ms. 
Capt. Knocli Knight has pur* h ;-n| 
the port.and .Sunday Advert:-* r 
The Atlvrrris* is informed l?i »' ah *ut 
rty-flvo millions of logs an* hung up* 1 
the S: Croix and it- brai * Ti* 
H. A !*hilbro«»k. one of the editors of 
t in Calais 1*/ »»•'<>. r publishes a c ard that h* 
w in no way be responsible for the pollt i- 
•i articles which may appear inth* *1- 
iiiis? of that p*f»er. 
-Launched at Franklin .“.in-: tr*»m 
*h> til «*1 II 1. Mac mil mi 1«j. a 
Galled th*' llnwai M:i. •• 
1 r :ms o M. intended f«»rthe* coasting 
tr i• U■. to be commanded < .ipt. Jam* 
W. liauiM of l'ranklin and <*\s u the 
; hr and other- of Frank*u. i !i 
V- "i i in Point of Wi-rkman-hij r* *d* 1. 
r* th < mueh crnlit .pon t u .>ter 
*■ ir:»'-utei. 1 Tiar?*- V l'i;p; 'oil u*>. n. 
-It i- 1 >r. < \ U :,.*eier wh* t — 
ated in ( a-tiiM not Whale- a- it 
tinted last we* k. 
-The Martini- bank w«nt in- T 
pc rut ion last year ami it ha- olid* p--it 
v* ; at this lime. Geo. Walker. I ■*•;.. 
-iileni and L. L. Keith. Treasurer. 
I * 
—The prospect i- good for tli* 1 
rth Savings bank to l»e put in operation 
vc. X. A. Joy Ksq i- taking h** of 
« arncst. 
— Mr. A. A. Bolton'* carriage raanufae- 
Brew* r wa- burned to the ground * 
Saturday la-*,. l.o-- estimated at #4 •• >. 
i i-urance £2«nn». 
I War Debt i- being paid at the riv I < 
f. a.f a million a day. 
1 !:■ Yacht •*>al!i* .*' !:’:•<! tip !■ r th* 
-■ " .1 be at the -*-n .«■•• <•! pleasure 
Bur Harbor, for th* t->n. und**r 
i.m I of f’apt. Ira McFarland \b> 
Sal lie will be a favorite with 
mie seekers at the Har’H*r. 
We would like to impure of the Bangor 
t if the youug lady in the cut of 
N oye- Pat* ut Hand Weeder” is a XV 
\ineiidnient. or a white woman darkened 
usiug tliat Weeder.” Those marhim 
n*t be sold down here uutii this question 
settled. 
-A correspondent of the Portland 
Fro-- write-that Mt. Desert Island ha-a 
ivumforeuce of seventy five thoti-am! 
There must be a mi-:ak« >: a few 
.ou-and mil*-- in thi- statement. 
— Hi.- Freewill Bapti-t Tin >lo" a! 
de .•!• d t• locate the school w th 
dlege provided the college Will 
1 
-• •;ui! 1 sum of fifty thoti-and 
•r- ;n three years. Prof. Ubeoet will 
see that thi- i- dom 
1 ; new daily paper which Bangor 
’■'a-: have had h.t- fallen through. Mr. 
F I. rd who pr«»ctired the pre--c-etr.. | 
.gh fal-e r* pn-• ntation-. ha-been ar- 
anil the printing material- returned i 
:• manufacturers. 
-k 4t!i i»f July celebration i- to be 
.* the Agricultural Park. Belfast, for 
purpose of rai-ing fund- to a—i-t in 
ng the society’s indebtedness. The 
gramme will include a match game of 
Oi—• ball, mu-ic by a band, foot-racing, a 
k race. etc., and two separate trial- of 
'••• i between the best and fastest horse- j 
county. 
— A 'am-'Jaffa Colony ha-now dwindled 
! r< e men. four women ami -even chil- 
Tlie nn-n have been employe* 1 by j 
Parha of Jerusalem lor driving the I 
| *uses between Jerusalem and Jaffa. 
| the tiew road. These imu intend get- 
j g back to the United Mates a- soon a- 
y run. Two of the women support 
-elves by washing and Mowing. 
-Belfast ha-one of the ten Military 
ipanies of the State. 
— Those attending the Republican state 
j i invention at Augusta will be carried at 
1. 
uui ’j U' ii.iiu udu gviujmuh a. 
— \\> learn from the Portland Pro** that 1 
:.*■ v\<_>rk of erecting the lighthouse on 
Haif-Way R«.x k will lw» commenced Mon- 
ay. The granite has l>eeu prepared and 
> at the designated site of the new light 
-'Comical Brown” drew a good house 
-.11 Thursday last. City Ilall being nearly 
rMied with those who wished for a pleasant 
Mine and knew where it could be found. 
-The ‘Basking Shark" having come 
and gone, a something said to l>e a Sea- , 
Lion has been on exhibition here for the ! 
pa*t few days. The mother of the above j 
animal, was seen on Long Island about 
four weeks ago. but could not be captur- 
-The Mountain House at Salsbury s 
1 >ve has been re-opened, refitted Ac., as 
will l>e seen by the notice in the American. 
No doubt this house will be full all through 
the season, as it is favorably situated and 
well kept. 
-Mops and brooms, with cheerless 
rooms, prevailed all through the house 
cleaning season. 
-The Portland Press, rather unexpect- 
edly. declares for Hon. Sidney Perham for 
Governor. 
-The Machias Republican thinks 
Washington County nearly unanimous for 
the nomination of Mr. Perham. 
-Messrs. G. P. Rowell 4 Co, 40 Park 
How New 1 ork, have just published a new 
work, entitled. ‘The Mex who Advektkk' 
With this has been bound “The American 
Newspaper Directory.” reissued and 
corrected. We have once given quite an 
extended notice of the Newspaper Direc- 
tory ; but with a personal history of the 
successful men who advertise, this work 
must be a valuable contribution to the 
literature of the country. Price $4.00. 
-The Sunrise came this week in the 
form of a half sheet, the editor was mar- 
fled last weak which probably accounts 
forth, 
-The sharp article of the County 
Supervisor this week, will arrest the at- 
tention of our citizens. Some plain talk 
i- needed a-well as more efficient action, 
to bring up our schools to the point to 
which they must coine to he a credit to 
the-hire town, and otilx city in the 
county. If it i- -aid tfr we mu-t fir-t 
pay otf our indebtedm* > 1 •*■ the 
last dollar for the new hull p id ovit be- 
fore the -ch.ool <jue-tion n he intelli- 
gently and generously acted upon, then 
our city governineut i- taking wrong 
views of public duty Tin* mi-take 
about the Hal! w as in it- location, the 
mistake now i- in letting it he a hug* 
hear to frighteu us into liiggardlv w ay 
iu regard to the -eh<»ols. Our bu-iiie-- 
nii*u a a general thing, an* thriving, 
and xv iiat if they do have to part with 
some of their gain- for educational 
purpo-e-' What le tter u-e can mom 
he put to? The other d iv we wen* 
doing- our lM*-t to j r-uade a gent!• man 
ot propen \, w ho think- of'changing hi- 
re-id* me. to make Kll-worih hi- future 
home. and the lir-t iiujuiry \va«. **x\h:» 
i- the condition ot your -ch'*o|- 
—Our • »m -pond« nt write- that M: 
llfred HI<khI of Ituck-port, wa- thrown 
rora axv.ig.m Wednesday afternoon. break- 
*‘W J*-r U'iii.t -■ \i'r< h» -III. Hi; ii 
he borw 
ittciiipted to mak* hen- «-■ ap iron, iu. 
agon by climbing ox .-r tin- -« it. x\ b* u 1;t. 
or-c itiaib* a -udd n spring, xvli'n h tiiri \x 
rout. H7.. 
Hi* llangor It <•> learn- :*i ,'t' ; .w 
1 t > id town to build a hmu !!.»!?. 
of -oiln > 1 o- i. ,.j J .* r* li' 
presented to them In 
*c.l7ic. 
I I;■ : r f.c lo! a .1 *:e• .. 
:g a gomf btl —• iil<*--. f a d* « d 
f'liirty m**n ami twenty xxoim-uan 
nj'ioy. dia tie- la* loi v and one liuiulred 
ell outside i?« ng 'obsters. t \ « 
« ai to the l.i< tory l our i-»i»"t.-r *.»n.i< k* 
< distantly employed. 1 '.u li ran i.<u- i 
»i on* pound of lobster ami about‘h * 
< ans pi day at* put up ready f*»r 
lie m.ki k 
•' ■' Brunch Pond MilN time men 
'S .iii«! a !:.iir li-'U' v seven and 
• " '* r!i S tb..us*n.! 
Will ti-M-1 ,n,.r» %riui a >i ..ill,, 
A! tu. Vi m lan-or Sa.ur- j lay.-venliis the ... „ 
luaniiuously in f.*\or <•; I»v # ^ 
-Th. rivrr l.arl.orS)I>roIirirt|i(Il _ 
’> r. |K.|-t.Mfr.mi the < > 
‘•.alia re- mak-" .\^m: 
: »r Ken: river and v in. 
*r :’i Kcmubei river itself. 1 
m\ igation of tlie Gut o .po-i;. Hath ^ 
ne Wt-epori Harbor. 
>- jr“ i’ll• t.anii; r Reporter learn- u 
.- pr-:!•.!. ... in i« _• \ 
»et\\. « n that « :'y ami 1 i* M. 
V-\ him. 
— Mr. Dyer. Agon*, lor *aic <• t i 
0 tin* V. -t in! 11" t‘ •! : 1 
*1 •'*- > fi t- |i<r:i 111 !•• «»n I ;r* l-» 
a;. | point" beyond. v. i'h* *nv*poiid- 
llg reductions t«• other Pobit". 
i'h 1 o.i *w .ug i" ti*e .."l of < Mb* «T" ap- 
*• »int«-*i lo lake th*- ensu* In this County 
':i"t:: .1 dm K Bridges. 
Kllswortli. 1". i: *. 11 Jliomas. 
limksp ::. N> 1. II. nk" 
• r an ! I.or:ng > Key 
!’« indi-co!. f**n;n /»’. Goodwin, 
stirry Sauiui ! Wasson, 
dt lk v t. tt iu. N. Abb*tr. 
• rl"!e. K M. Holden. 
»ouMst>«>ro. c I' >mjp%on. 
['reiiton. Howland f Voting. 
id >IM >> NOTH l> 
Effects of Wine on Disease. 
l)r. < '.ale ot-* rve-. in It t i!t- *• n di-ea*.-. 
tut the gn at ii"« ol win*- n Prance i* *u; ; **• 
*1 f*. h:iv * abated lb- preV .u* lu « ol the if: -av ■]. 
Iu lh«* l’r* n di -»loai* -*. vv le pur** wan i* 
a *rv Used loan ill the hugit*h. as well :t» ill 
•••in* juris ol tin* country \vh--rc *"jm»* r*- Sam- 
»u« win*- «h pr:n ipai. uoT 1> the gout, 
/in t. grave an- «• ar*-. y knwu. l»r. lo 
l’«*t* t<*. .1* iii extraordinary inMan- I 
h « f!> ••■*•■! sp.-.i*" >aiubilel IV it e **n g 
:h» f Hr. Oavrran, who w a* atta> K* *l 
ivfit m g**ut at tin- agu»ol St. m*l had it «• v •- 
> id! in- Was upvvan!- of .V>. with « nalk-»t**m 
in The joints or hi* band* and teet, but for four 
y ar» preeediug the li.i «* vvnen his 'a**- ha l 
»*-e|i giveu lo l»r. ha i'ote to lay before th-* 
JiUbil lie had bV advic*- Used >aliibuol win*-. 
Hi-1 h-*l no return ot the gout alterward. 
1.,'id-ii Po*t. 
./ An,dyne Liniment mty t*. u»* *1 
: advaiiLage while any 1’aiu Kililtr i* <!«*".ra- 
the. In cases of seveie Cramp* ami l*atu> In 
ilie "t'/inaeli, it is uudoubtediy the b*-*t art;* .** 
Lllat * all lie U-e*i. 
Habitual A-fiistipatioo leatl* t<* the follow ing 
r* "Uit*. lnilaiuniaiiou ol the Kniaeys. >u k and 
Nervou- Headache, Unlou*u* **. 1 ».* sj»epsia. 
ladigestiou. Piles L*»ss ol Api*tite, and 
>tr< ugtli: all otwuieh may U avoided by being 
r guiar in your habits, and taking, say one ol 
Pir» jns Pury tfkvc Pill» nightly, for four or 
six Weeks. 
Thou-aud* of Promising Youths, of b*»:h 
*«‘Xe». g** down to untim- iy graves, from gen- 
eral debility and vveaKn*-"s. who might lie 
s.tv»-d by tortify iug their system* with Iron. 
1 n* i «-ruvLau ffyrup i* an iron ionic i>r**part*<i 
exj»re»s!y to supjnjr thi* vitalizing eieim-nt, 
and is the omy prepuiatitin ol Iron that v\ ;.l 
assimilate at once vviih *lie b.oo*i. 
“•'Hon Foli.v a* itFlu*,1’ ami stop using 
preparations on your head which are composed 
ot |K>iaonrt. Use Nature** Hair Kkm-.ka- 
tive. wh eh by it** «*l«*an!in*-s*. fragrance ami 
purity eonmiend* itself. 8ee advertisement. 
The U-*t preparation know n in market lor 
restoring gray hair to it* original color. I* 
Halt* VtgctaMe Sicilian Hair HmP'ftr. 
Try it: 
A COUGH. COLD OR SORE THROAT 
Kojuircp immediate nth uliou, a* 
eglect often result!* in an mcura 
le Lung I>i>ea-e. 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
will m**Kt invariably gue inf taut reiief. F**r 
U:<>urli!'i«. A»thina. < .»tarrh, Coiieumptive and 
Threat Uh»* have asoothiny efft t. 
Huger- and Public Shaken* u-c them to clear 
and strengthen the voice. 
Owing n> the good reputation and popularity ol 
the True be*, many worilile-* and cheap unit U«m- 
are offered, which are g«*od lor nothing. Ik »urt* 
to ohuun the true 
JlBOWXS’ HROXCHJAR TROCHES. 
woi.n EVKRTH rti:»iE: 
c.u47 
See bunch of Grapes- 
On Standard in another column. J*I'EEK> 
STANDARD WINE BlTTEKs l- highly re- 
commended by phyaician* lor Dyspeptic*. •>«» 
accocut of it-* tonic properties, ile purity*, and 
pi delicious flnvor. 
MARINE LIST. 
Those ini-rested in vessels will please »ud 
a list of such as they desire reported. 
PORT OF Ei.L8WOKTH 
June 1st 
SAILED. 
Ulotre. Eaton. Boston. 
Bonny Ires..Smith, I'rovidenee. 
ABKIVE1*. 
Fair dealer, Bemicit. Boston 
Charles L’pton, new. Beilatty, Boston 
C»i ace. Alley, Bo* ion. 
A. J. Whiting, Carter, Madgaleua. 
June 2d. 
J. M Kennedy, Smith, Boston. 
Telufnnh, Woodard Portland. 
•• Minnawa. Whittaker, Boaton. 
SAILED. 
I :M. 
Annrreoti, IIinkly. Salem, 
William Whittaker Ro«li n. 
Catherine. Mean*. Pror Hence 
Huzzar, linker Itoeklaud. 
I .lum 4'h. 
Itanror, JoHan. Ilo-ton 
Klwar.i, 'I III ken Bo-ton. 
hr Crank Pierre. CJrant. Portlatnl. 
Motioino) Tinker Itocklami. 
A UKIVKl>. 
•i .. ... It .ny ii -ton 
Ihitiiioixl, K<H*kl‘«n<l. 
June .Mil 
It. IN Vnim.' Pint •«!•*;»• < 
I !< *•!! II tckin-. r.o*t *n 
Acrieola Cu Merton !t<»*ton 
t.e.M Cl \Me\ Ito-I. 
I *• 1 1 ii -iH 7 u i.Tton. 7 .til |{, .-r 
I mi! 'Vlntt.ikt r. Ilo-ton. 
l llu, It -Ion. 
.Inlie *»:li 
» t'ht-Mii.. \Hru. Ito-ton. 
'du.* |,. w 31..on. H..-U. 
Julie 7 b 
s UI.Kl). 
h.irl* I'l.ton. llr'.atty. Ih-ton 
I !■ Kr'*|>h. Vt oo.lartl, I rtlaixl. 
.t 'I k. > m.:i. It-.-t 
V > 1 »]«*! It. :>li k It', -to.I 
«* lliain Hic' lto.-to:. 
K Cu\t 3lu: !i l.o-Ion 
! -t. r. ... it.. :-.ii. 
Ih »•* H i\— \r *th. \\ II. >ar^rnt, 1 ji/ah* ! 
I'• I .ir Vi. \v. t ttn.l.-ii- 
A .*» .. I * I’ "'rout. MilMiri-lc'. 
\ .1. \ w A i. A r 1* I. .1 »iii* II *i it it. l. 
I t l.u/.U ■!,. |; ii«o*. h.j«wi»i to. 
I*1111 1 11ri \ r-M. IJ« .loinl**. I*.r I'orllitii'I. 
I\ •. ni. ;i i. J l « —111.i .n. I r Phil.tDI 
|.S. ». 
P hi in. kt : Ar : l. I auk Maria, 1-1 atikliit. 
\\ kf«M il I A uni. II try. r Wo. I f 
J.tt- at N. w A .«rk. 
Ii I,'ll.' lln|.i;-\l V i 1 -i *> ID 
•i l». m I P tiiiiMi. ll««LMn«, I. -north 
N A I r*s .7 W >. Ii.. x I 
1 11*. -rt I' -ton 
.1 \* ».N \ ! 1.1.7.— Ar ;"tit. K.li il \. H — 
... 11 in .. 
M.U p*I' 1. t t-i i m. .1 -*r.I i.i : 
V A o. -w. all. 
II M W V-.' ;!. >• .. I. t. il -kni..Ia 
‘Oil V |{«*. 
« \ 1.1 »i.N V—Ar S’ A. Iiru* >«-oiIm.l. I 
NKW \ i \ W. Ik 
:• 1. H > J»». n 1 u P. .. 
<•1 ■ 'I 111—Ar M.,. .Via \\ 
■1 »\ V— Ar 1 »r. .i-Mtn. It.i i- 
“Ai -Mi. iiaii;.-, i’rm.icA 
it.- : \ \ I-* C. x M ,r, 
V \'v IVi I—,.i ..'.u. V vai.i I-., II, r- 
Sr ■ \ k i*>r L. ;>k\ •: ii. 
r«»KI'Mn| 111— \r y* I.m r !* urf* r “Mi 
I: 1 x::v. r. Mm i. I 1 .x .. \ 
••'. v. ... if* U 
r.» •. W- Unity. f -r I iukt::i 
• 1'. ix. It i.i Mj. i.»r It <n. 
!*. »' I < —Ai J 1, ii »r, r. < N 
• VV ■ 4. « \j ;i .. j.. 
*: M W Ii••»%«•. I i,«<>iit\i 
t- !» 'W>rt: I ».aii i. 4. 
\ I Vtu- »V \ .v • » 
I.' I. *<l «i :ilt4 «. A > v ! a. * .(ft. J 
K it- «. till. It 
II 
4‘ 1 u « .• *t ! / u.. Itr I 
M 'MV K II I 
iti- .1| lik.u L-iuarii ft. i’.-i ,.-u»l: t.. 
»uut-.:i. v\ ftti-t.a. 
• i »*». l» r.j jc \ i ... Tr- .• J 
r* « t t r i; ».-r hi I* r \ 
»:*•. r. < a\ l.r. ..a. 1 a. -. 
-it Mm.ii !>, Ma*' t. It. l r 
ia., ».. a : \ r K. Is •:.i.« 
A: ■ II Ii '-ii1.-.-. "ui a, 
< :• Ita. :n> i. 
VI.I.M — Ai I.m:- I. i c.i-. ii » 
\ Ii u-. till) t- i» 1: 
.1 \\ U •••nlrutl. IU«k |. ;/ .. 
f\ ii v*.- •! >. \Mai: h l:.»k I 
i .'I • II. 111. 10 :jl 11 .k. ,i K 
ioj- r. it Mi*l<.ii‘. 
1 W.l. ill\ j.ii-I .J.f .. i» 
*!•'I.v.I H« »i.l —Ar | 
) I »*- ■' | f •: r -a, 
\ ii \ S » I ik \| 
Ii,;. «*' ■ ■ II »!. r. I.ri_. ; 
Ir. I,. I*|..„. r. 'V|'. 
", j'- 1 ,1 I 11 A 1 I.. .1 I- " vi,. .1 
... i.-ll.i:—Ai !•: m-t. ..Hi 
I v " 1 .r. r I- .r; 
Ii.. V >*• \ it. Ii ■!. I 
,v ii .a; I-.-.. 
-S I «.:■ .11.1 ! ..| ■ 
■ ■ 1 r. 
11. .' -I 11' -I * k* *>ll 'll- .1 
1 ... I ■ ,;.r » .1 K. :. ,1 
r 1 
Burnt » »' Abu, 
II. ... II .. ■ I': .1 
In t I 11 * ■ ; 
II .1 I. " .1*1-'. ..rt. 
\. 1 k : I.. 
in.,,.- Ht .'t il.. .! , t-. I 
• atniti,.-. M •{ p.V. <'*. tfith 1 1 .. 
m a it n'TTTT] 
™ 
Itt Ii .linn 'V- — r 
-•.."...1 U«.. -tt 1 
II -- lng« lla Lord or Bui 
■■ Ita 
Mn- ti l Mr-. Kll'-tt M Ttirti°L 1 
,-.rt 
'rI,u'k- 
Itt Mil! -.mi. .hit. M!i. t'\ W 1 
I.-1 <I.lira. H liunk. r tttiil MV,' rf 
1. K.riinl.l .tit of frank: t. 
iii K«»rt i irti«*l<l. I*y K« K. I». ^ jt 
1 >:it);• 1 M w km-v K*mj of !*ri 1 
Mi' Mart t\ .ilt* of K »rt Kainit-M. 
in Mot!‘»n. Mat L".'tli.i,y K«-\ 1 A. ^ 
Mr.' iii" \V. 1 tonn\. «»f Holton.' 
M:sft.luii:t \. liioiita- of K-ivii. 
Died! 
In tiii- 1 :ty. .luii** Sih. Kli>ha • ■>ii*»in 
In tin** City. June Daniel Cain an*-, 
aged :,■> y»*ar-. 
In Surry. June -tit. l.*>i- Treworgy.aged 
11 y:tr-. 
In Alleghaiiey City. Penn., Mr Georg*- S. 
Simplon lotnnerly of Sullivan. aged mi. 
hi iiiut-liill, May Mr-. Cloe Can- 
da ge. aged 7*». 
In CratiUern I-l» -. June Nt. Mr-. Kliza, \ 
wife of Capt. Win. Moore, aged <*.g war-. 
1 month and 1 day-. 
Obituary. 
.1 -tan Ib meycr •>! Ka*tbrook,died <*n the 7ih «>.iy j 
of April. at tii home n E at tie* aintn 
age td'H \riirs. lacking one tiny. Mr. I), wa- 1 
In.rn in Ghent, iti Ite.gium, Europe, on the sth day I 
! \pril. 17s**. and by birth "a- a Frenchman. 
He -erved with Napoleon Bonaparte h.- war* 
in Europe lor a period of the or -i\ year* .i- 
Chevalier. He participated in -everai di-f.n- 
gui-bcd battle- iiii'h-r Napoleon, ant wa- taken 
prisoner at Salamanca, -pain, by the English, and 
held over a >e«r. a^d ma«l, hi- » -cape ir on th* 
I -.11 <1 ’-1 ampobello near Esstport Mr.. in a 
-mull -kiff wun ttiree other prisoners. He stopped 
three W'»is at Columbia, then wcut to Sullivan, 
where he stopped a year or two, then came to 
Ellsworth where he -dopited a few year**, and fili- 
ally lie took up a t.irui at East brook, where In- 
reared a family of U children I he deceased wa- 
a man of go tel natural abllitic-, a good neighbor 
and eiiutti, and an hone-i upright man. 1 f»- mar- 
iled Lucy Maddoxol Lll-worth in lcjo, who sur- 
vive-him. tuM. 
HIDES WANTED. 
CA-11 paid for wool. Wool -*in-, Call -kin- and Hides oi uii kind*, at the itv Marke'. 
11.11. 1-H11.U1'.». 
KUawurUi, May .Irth. IK7U. linil 
MOURih. 
Photographer. Ac-, Main, Street- 
KllNWorth, Malu«-. 
B*~ The best satisfaction given. With the bes 
I instrument*, tne nicest chemicals and .-lock ot all 
kind*. and .» determination to suit customer*, the 
i patronage cl the public i-solicited. Try me. 
I». N. MOO HE. 
Lil-worth, May 31 SI, Hffh._IhK_ 
lor Sale. 
(,m> ouarter ul a ut-w vessel, 1*W ton- burthen 
now being built o> Master E. J. Hodgkins, in his 
yard. Apply to \} v L.D. JORDAN. 
-worth, May 1 >th. 1-70. 
__ 2**11_ 
Notice to the Public- 
We the subscrilwrs agree to employ Metra 
Wa-gatt to letch our mail irom Ml Desert P*,*t 
J mice, a- he did before he got the Post office for 
us. and we want all our mau left at the Ml Desert 
| office. 
Stephen Gothard. James Bracy. 
has K Sou hard. Thomas Pierce. 
Joseph I. Southard. David Bracy, Jr. 
Cha- H. Clement. Andrew Davis. 
John -maliidge. * «n. M. W alt*. 
John Clement. George JJ Grover. 
James Clement Jr. Gideon A Grover, 
i James Clement. Samuel P. Davis. 
«jideou P. LKidgc samuel J. \N alt*. 
Alexander Blake David Bracy. 
Kastman W. Dodge. William C. W att*. 
John Bracy. John v% Smith. 
Eri T. Lyman. Elisha T. Hadley, 
oeorge H. Bracy. Josepn Turnbull. 
Daniel Davis. John S. Jordan. 
Thoiua* S. Davis. Geo. II. Bracy. 
Aamucd Davi*. William Calahau. 
William Ai- i>avis. George Pierce. 
\uios H. Bracy, Thomas Savage. 
Janie* Walls Jr. £. Pierce. 
James Walls. 
£. Harbor, Mt Desert, June «th 1870. 
3wA3 
f«i. I*. BOWKL’> OOLl'MN] 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is 'Priceless ■' 
The Diamond Glasses- 
>:Am m ut.i- i.\ 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
M It iin* ii"« «-iT- r< <1 t<> tin- }>uMir. a 
l>\ all «!»** •'*■]•• I>rat•-1 * *j•! i- «m 
i! .\ <»rl«l t-> :.«• lit.- 
MOST PE^FfCT 
Vr oral. Art i.'ri il liriji t«» t.u- hum:, u » «■ • v» 
kt. nn 
I ... nr«* i.:“tiu.l tln-tr own Mt|*»'rv i- .m 
i- mii.tr* .>*••; I‘ .'•'•* lit' !t.- It'. .t*r 
art*I ti«* th-ur ii.tut* ,•’<»».un«m.1,ic into 
lurtr It .r.|n« «•. an«t bnlllsury. 
>■:nitii’ir !’rim:jplr 
n w 'i ■ 1 i:i«T. 4.. .«• 1 I., «.l 
: « tttn- i-t Hi* .« -i« .Ju. •: m tr-.ui h 
■ during a i< .»■ an I <li»!:iu vi-um. a- hi ilo* 
»vn-atl->U-, f-urli a* giwsi ..•rtlijj »u*l Uaurii .' <* 
(MtfUt. 
'ill!/nn• -V |*. uilat «.l ..tun H, 
THEY ARE MOUNTED II THE FINEST SHAME*. 
I frv "t *•> r ■■ : r :ar.;. 
for ili.a iif j-1-.i1 
TfiEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
* \v\«*i in: -<1 lavtsMn. 
V-.W .I-. S' f. 
tr .. «» n t 
A \\\ < ,i;ia i, v. ,v < < 
(I.rs »iu«! rtin ,.u » *»..!.• \t. .!- 
Ei. 'Worth M •*. 
I nlu in 1. ,*, ! .* *; 
► -t*-u. t *u;.i i,r l to IVUcr* a* a: 
Ivl.t 
FANNING’S 
.. lT, XT 
KID FITT■ 
sxna'rx 
UOK( l;«TKK -M ;; rdl,. Wu. 
r. .1. r. 
W'Nil II. Af.MiL. •> let LIFE OF OKOKGE iFABODT .7 
Ml* I ->ll|‘l. -I 1)1.... \. 
| >». 1’.. I. i:i .-I I ; i- 
8L-.-3B f 5» M£*!t »<*& 
-i '• J t > 
t- L. « 
.... 
'■ VI:- 
v I 1 > i. -ii 
'• A ■ !l » 
"• • i-.if* .\, 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS. 
\. : ‘•.si : 
"V m. A \ I |:| I 1 is., 'Il» I. I I ». '» 1 ill I l.». < ||(i | \h "AH’ 
w * \ 
1*' •' I II 
e* '• »:• -*» 
/* '<■» .: r.. .-i -ti M ,t, *; 3 
" 1 n 11 a m 11 
j: >: I. M 
Aromatic Wcctable Soap. 
For the Delicate Sk.n oi Ladies and 
Children. 
'■•I !• 10 \: 1 i.ia .. ,i.t- 
HOWE SEWING MACHINES 
1; U :• : hick' i* a r b h \ s 
l’l.l'.M.MKK «v WILlMii;. 
i. i ©m r, 
HOME MADE BEER. 
g. B 
fl.l 111 1. \n: \1 I ... 
I A '' >1 1 • N ^ .1*4,. 
•' ■■ V U ill in tk* n 1. 
K I'm »•!. t 11.• » ..r 
t 1 •* r-' ] 1 
| |) 
•• 1 -.„■... • >1., 1 
•!• 4'. I i,r•><*• r' \( hep 
YES' IT 13 TRUE ! 
tu,:‘ r.i-f Mohi.i; —thf JU>t 
,+ "1 LI JUKI 1?* t ■ ! (1111(1 o 
».i 1 * d :*!i ! I: a : • •: m 
\ MiirliiutH, Lair Un .1.1N \ V\M 
, *:S.. * •*. J 
— containing particular*. 
Henson 
H I*erk3 
1 : '• 
|<— ui’l \nfuinii Hi.- ciii 
ing i :! u< than vlx .. ler tli .■ 
i. iwv;* unobAr’d l* r ten;K-i\iiur«v lv«-,. t 
I !•■•*■! .1 in V d. tbc digestion arrive .i.lli 
1, ll R I 
\c«M«-nl *rll/il‘ •* d -col Tarritni*» I.lli r- 
v rj. ui. it is a gem 
;i )(]<•••• | u. ,.!.!« lA an antidote to biiii.m-n- 
united in one |..f a nc>-i delightful tebrit.._*-. 
in a moment and tonmiug *• lxir, pre|.an.d 
so|j» f|Mt Wo ’-lighted trouble. 
J_tL l>iU».i.|-l >. 
^S3$S?Si?« 
,* Li'L. ,7 uni Jr/aV. “» f„r Su I.....11 »l N'-r*(l, |,i.t.:1.., ,.liU * *' w.m.li rliil |«m-.-» Kv.-n ... i|,e M.v J thn,,...- -Neural A altr.„,,K U» .-n.irc ... uni lor * lew jtff .rd' ti c i..,. 
rebel, and rarely Ls ,,r„du .. eoioi'.li 
!■, rmau.'it eure. y out ,na,,.r““'V -lightest degree in|n,,u, .. , J ,K„na,s *V 
approval ..t the ,,’cian.. T ma"au,?\ every part of the colurv <,r a.fa 1,1 A 
Ls power to soothe t|u,rured nerr*».1CklUiVvk,i 
the tailing strength. e-» an<1 fc-.' 
*n;nt bv mail on re«a.» r.f 
One package -V, ?iP^ce a»‘» l^age. 
Sixpackaje. Z ‘“ITJ", It*oW by “'Meat. drng. «„ **2,,. 
“oHjiS iSKSxi, 
'iuy memo rtoorou soon. I>K. LiSOLKT S Hoot li ||4.r», 
gure remedy for Liver i.'Ljain| jn ttii «*■ fSj. 
Humors of the Blood atlio^ofulaD 
sia. Codiveness, Indige-f> jaunt|i 
and Billions Disease*. Debility, Jtc The 
by all Dr«((i.U. <-u„ Itt.ton. Sob 
\ 
_ 
CArmou. 
Should occasion rcoulro you to parcbsM A. Fuhm-Ntcw \ i-rmim*?, bn pnrtiou 
luiy cnr« iul to m that (to- initials are 11 
-b 1 liia Istbu urt id© that ban been so 
Favorably Known Since 1329, 
And pnmhnarrs must inai-d on bavin* i 
•« tln-y «lo not v ial* to buvo an imUatioi tjrccd upon tbciu. 
0 it 1 f Q U c fJ " »••«<,I :» !■ ivi*-hi; -m ^^kCOIrlUl Ki \m t*Y. 41 ; «-tnut 
1 !. .. 
TUT HUMAN MACHINE New Book. In I 1.1 for MAUI I-. 1 A KK AN 1' A » > \ \ 
Tl'l Mll-T TIIIM. IUT..-lVi 1 t*.i•» {. .... I aii'l ;• ontnnl I. 
A l ire-- VM1.MIN ( u. 
1".’ N i-*:»ti *tr« {, Ni v ^ oi k. 
M "ill* »»l* an*l Worn n :,,.o.|. — h -.4. |,,r y 
iw ; .. hi »w.\ i: 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
NATURE’S 
iiiiir Resionilivr. 
Iltr UK.-1 I I 04 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
>“■ LAC oULPHUR n« 
SUGAR OF LEAD, n- LITHARGE 
v NITRATE OF SILVER, 
i-> i,iit;r> !y i r.- iV-mi l:i<• 1 ’<►i*-»>ni<n>* 
I !■ .i‘ 1 «->'li-'l r.>\ i: I >;.i u•».-<I in 
"the! II sir I 'r< !>ar;it i• <I> •. 
till! cl, ■' r » r ; if lit, ,7 
•- rill — ■ < th, 
I / / ( / / I \ I / / // // V / 
f .... 1.0.\ r. sort, // •/• /••/»/; 
I X/i I ol Xli I 7' / .1 s 7 / 
I ... r fi.'.i'.rf 11 l. 
t, ■' •. .; 1. 
/>.'■ 
./ '.nil/ t,: //„ 
// ■■■;. -V ../ 
/.. •/ .(/ *• /. ..' ir/ii ii yi'i in• t- 
'. ... 77 
7/ ... 
n 77. 
/i/;. h. n.v////. /■ 
7 ... (/.•* /•,- ... / i,v 
; r / / i: in ! //, v \ ... .r, 
I’ll. 7 1,1 ■■ ‘I h ■ I,, y#*// »/ /# 
... .....7- ,... .... ., ./ r'.ir It. 
•/. ,/■ i.. i„ 
i-' «>■".- li. ryii.it 
\ ■- 77 /.•. .< ■ t i,i, 
! rr 't.j 1'. « tin I f....• 
To whom it may Concern- 
" !■ .: lli- k. .. 
!■ ■ A ti •*.:• l■ a. *n 'll I 1 
•lilt V -4 w ./mi i<i n»l i- culili' ,.| 
h»*!n-*-l v a' •*rilmr: .»•, ti »• 
10*1*.ill 'I.UJ ll iillewi .i' .«• 1 * :i '! <*, ! 
J-. .e- •llirmx -fit' time* »•! lit. tn. ii- 
il »t property a! rumen-, ran*-. 
11 -o .. \ !• 1 
.i *.i. -1 ka rio\, 
.1 lit I: I " »• •-IKK. 
j: i w •-1 .«i. 
l* 
IV OK! il » — 
'1 villi'. .1 v h-V 
I Ml N Mill ! K 1 N 
'••Hit e -1- i*1!. i.r 1.1 
U-* w« ii il I. ,!.l HI fi 'It. | .Peril 
>•»«*•,jr wit •• a trove -tau-tuem. 
li>u Vi 1 -vv K 1.1., 
Mo.M'oi. Wl Hj, 
IlKMCV " 111 1 IV., .Av.»i 
FISHING SALT. 
L »p u 15 ».» ! .iml l»ti. p u l lor .-ah* 
V\ 1THhlil.l. A ( 
c i.'UtiC. '1a -'.ii 1-7*. -.V. •» 
WOOL C -yR DING. 
rill, _£*:»h rePtte l In- < ar«lni^ Mil!, at ia i.. • ar li. awl i- now prepared t«> -t 
I' lA, |I : -'-'l w- .. at tLe ", i et.MJ«l at -urrv j 
i|fi \V ■ ■< ll hi h llrnry Whiting. KlIiH'-rlh 
i\( a liUuhtll will no taken au< 1 j 
he roll* •• to the .-ante pla'e- Iree oi‘ i*\- j 
•eii»e t <.-ioiucr#. 
1 A. < ( IM I- 
>urr\. June, 2d, i£7t’. -iw22 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Tut:am kt.u’> Of *:, > 
AtipM-H. May 27lh. 1-7". s 
I ji .r, following tmvn-hip- or tr.u t-oi Ki el 
"( L. e he Rixe.1 tu ,t iv town, tiio loll..him/ 
».-nt- in.i le lor < <niim tax <>i 1-.", 
in- aiuty o in mi--loner.■» «>f Ilam-o.k < oun- 
o,i tweuiv-'.ecowl day *>l Mari-lj 1-7». 
i!i Jhvi-i. u #J'» 21. 
“4. 2A2I. 
■trip ,N. nt No.il, North Jhvt.-ion 4 71. 
I. •• 4 7.1. 
»o. -. fcolllh L)u 1-Ion 4 7.5. 
1 hi. 
*• l". A-IJ.ilnliiff Steutteu I.. 
lti, Middle i>ivi*ioji l.'i 7-. 
•• 2i. ;• •• la 7*. 
2-. *• •• F. 7- 
•• 2-* 24. 
•* *■ 2s .tij. 
:;i. -a 24. 
:lr, •• 2.24. 
•• 3!», .1 *•». 
40. 1* U3. 
*41. 15 Tf*. 
lutter island. ,'j|. 
.agio ** 2 1/1. 
pnur. Head A ear Island, 71. 
leach 1-laud, 4 3. 
log 
trudbiir) «1. 
*ond near Little iJecr island, *24. 
Testern Island, 12. 
.ittb- spruce Head Island, 21. 
*oud 1-land, 2 43. 
iall* •* 1*21. 
Vest Black Island, <d. 
uaat ** lr*. 
•lacenua 121. 
.oug 4* out. 
daraliall* 3 91. 
•ickermgs 2 43. 
real Buck *• ;>». 
Md Harbor 1>1. 
WM.CaLDWELL, Treas. 
MoIUm*. 
|E1M>NS IN MAINE, who are indebted to the Trustee# of Uiu Biugham Estate, are requested 
'tmake payment by remittance to me ut hi# 
I Ice; either iu Bauk d ull# on Bouton, or certiti- fe# of l>euo»iUM»n National Banks in the neigh- 
pood. The usual exchange on draft# w in be • wed. V» one iu Maine i# at present authorised 
■ Veive money for the Tiuslees. The power ol 
■4-ney to Mr. tieorga 8. .South was revoked in 
aud the revocation duly recorded. Lct- 
enquiry tom hina any business of said 
"ill be promptly answeted. 
KOBEKT SIMPSON, 
^ P^yiey iu fact of the Trustees ot the Bingham 
Wtx>ro, Tiago Co. Pa, May il, 1170. 401 
18*70. 
OPENING OF THE SPRING 
VAMVAim, 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSI MERES, 
DOESKINS. 
i VESTINGS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C, 
;! A. T. Jellison s 
r 
Cloth iV Uolhing Warehouse. 
> GENTLEMEN, 
"’ill rtiwl at the above Kaubllahmrnt. a law in.I "'■II *»• sl"t'V <»! < loth* ..t all r,,|or» an.I 
-I *ncj «»*imer*i, Doeskin*,or \meriran j FnMi.fi ami Enginti man ill nr lu r*-. Vesting-* >i 
x «m 4l#»-si able sivle nil*I <|iiali; v, which tin* j.r«>- ! prietnr <»r tin* K-tiahii^iiment is now prepare.) j,> 
makeup loonier in the most genteel manner. 
Gentlemen r.in «|ejnn<l upon getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
ii* in Die latent «Ixle, an I ma le ami trimincl m I 
I Die «*e*t ii anne:. an.I alxvax * narrnnting a til, 
garment* retumeil. 
j Nl,,i D-oltng a *u re<l tioin year-* .»f experien ! Ill H there at4 plenty I u<loin< r. who are 
wCm g > j• ix i-ii.ii tor their clothing, pro- j xi-i' .l thex run obtain them ehcap.r: 
Ih 
therefore offer* t-» that 
great imlueenient* to rail, 
i.r ntc. « m;-.:- of .1..thing wi'l be mini.* from g-»o f 
materials for 
AAATA'LOuA 
AM. 
rms 
Li a-*4oitinent i* i.n 
V!« h.m.l lara.- M.«V ... 
I ■ I'. I !•. I, 
Clothing, 
1 1 f ■<* tn l w .11 ni !-• I..1 
Ml , i 
¥ ""** r| •' "HU? III «M whi i- :».»w ..IT.-1 .1 
.it | r; e 
FOR FAS1I. 
Ill- Kuniisliiiii. I >i|i:irtii)i-nt cm- 
br til t it i- new or dr*ir.i!i e, mi. h 
Shirts. Boaoms. 
Collars- Scarf*. 
Cravats. Gloves. 
Suspenders Hosiery. 
Undershirts ami Drawers 
A1 '■> jn-t receive], .‘iMiMl till- 
tl n.| r.i. lb \ \\ T 
• ‘f •’ rh i, 
1 I * t .1 | 
1 V u.ufa. if ! 
30TS CLOTHING. 
I In- -■! i'.tiIkt :it the ri'ijiic-t >>i 
»!■;: >• itroii*. )i it». •••n re lie I to 
-* > 1' depart me nt. know in f t r, at 
cl /Eh >g J-*r «mfh- an to* obtained. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
;. «,11 
\"H Tn me on 
UU 
1 •» •• b •!.i• -1.i ...t k c. t ;u » :* t » ch.ing 
••••tia 
H*ul -I mil n S me |.IS }. 
,n .1.' » g ol lurg III*. I w ill rlo- the 
■ 1 OMI; AMI 
¥ '■ M «v loth I-: •. 1 
Grand Opening. 
I III. -:if i- ! tin; h:ivr ju- f riNvitn 1 
I: -: " 1 N •' b-Ai iuo-t .me!-•;«• ; 
FURNITURE. 
•r,r b.-1-..-e -.h- I III I!,:. CVv. 
I' : tn d < hamih -ii n| ,-ver kin 1 \ A 
o gc a firtiueal -d < mtm-»u Fit: .:o n 
Crockary & Slass //are. 
■ 1.11.1 t*: 
. urlaui-. 
I’irlUIV-. 
Picture Prune.-, 
1 1< kill.;-, 
i alile l i.viT', 
I.iiimclc.l ( luili. 
iVc. .Vc. \c. 
:!..•!» ami of all Lra-l*. 
CARPETING, 
W. out II*-ut»■ < ... p*-t*. Straw Mutui,. 
a id mfeluth*. 
< iiiutiil.N- « ai:<. 
It*»Y > « AIM 
W A' i« »N-. 
w 1IKKI.B \m:o\V 
t KT -K1-. 
!i VSK1 I «»K ALL KIND-. 
VVOODKN WAKK. 
* aid ... -ho.' e Vr ! hing Mat 
1 k- a tir-1 ■ II -t;-e Ki,rn;-hliig 
I'.oic oil-. varnishes and lirnahe.-. 
L a -d ul'e tent Colors m:\cd ready I or e-e. 
Wo make a-J-. nlty -t 
in-ill ivojust »Id cr I to our stock a large and well 
I '«••! a--o! tiueut ol the lie.ve-taud mo-t f.»-h* 
i■ ■ iial-'}!•- nl--* a variety --t pattern- »f 
Lie/snt <aitc Taper.*. 
Ail paper purchased, trimmed fret* ol < hurt. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Kitted ui at >h < t noli re. 
oLO. t I NMMiH AM A < O 
.:•».< NM.Mi HAM. 
A. W. I -llll \ i 
Lll-w-.rth, May loin l-7o. 17tf 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
I»r. Stuck’s Improved Patent 
PROCESS FOR MAKING PALTES FOR < 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
OK II. t.KKKLY. ha-* purchased the right <d ttii* Tau nt, tor Hancock an Washington < ounti- * 
iud i* prepared to give his Patient- the benelit of 
Li- iinporUABt iliscovery. 
Kor the re-ulls obtained by this proce*-. the 
Dental Profession have labored fo* years, au n 
lil in-w in vain. Any person who r.ppre- iatc.- 
i‘4>mfort, beauty, usefulne.-- and durability, a- 
Liimbined in a net of teeth,will take the trouble t-» 
all and see specimens, and get further inlbrma- 
iion concerning them—if only to tell their triend- 
A it. 
Fur the purpose of giving these improvements 
-peedy introduction, 1 will til sett- of teeth ou 
:riul, for any -poiisible parties, and if the;, are 
ut -a ished 1 will change them back to the old 
lurthod, Tree of cost. 
«*1*1 Setts,- exchanged or retllted. 
I»r. lire'dv will r« tain the exclusive right lor this 
Patent in Ellsworth. 
Dentists in other towns can purchase Ollice or 
Town rights of lain on lavorabie terms. 
Ur. II. VKEKbV, Ueattet. 
Ellsworth, May 24th. 1870. 21tf 
XV KLLCOM K'S 
LIVER REGULaTOH | 
AND 
DYSPEPTIC CUKEH. 
0000 II AU CHRONIC CASES. 
RECOMMENDED highly. 
For sale »<y all medicine dealer*. 
In Ellsworth 
8 D. WIGGIN & CO. 
TRY THI BRUT BUMAR SRRRH REMEDY J 
.ini-i 
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, 
^alnlmry Cove, 3Iitiue. 
E ALLEY inlorms his friends and t le public, 
that he has re-opened the above well known esiab 
lhhraent to the traveling public. 
The table will be supplied with all the delicacies 
that can be procured. Quests conveyed to any 
part of the Island. 
June Id, 1§TO. Htf 
NEW GOODS, 
JUST eicisysd* 
J- & J. T. Crippen, 
Have just received from Boston, a large stock of 
SPRING & SUMMER 60008. 
We'have a large Stock of woolen good* for 
M«n and Bov* wear; a Wo Tweeds. Boy’s 
Check*, Ladies ( leaking* and Dress 
Good* of all kinds; Linen and 
"hite goods ; Table Linen; 
White Cambrics; Brilliant* 
and I*. K Gingham*, 
Print*. >heetinga, k 
Sh rtirg*, 
T king*. Denim* 
str ped and Plain. We 
have a large assortmept of 'mull W’lirf* and Notion*,Hoop skirts, Hal. '•kirt*, Comets. Gloves, 
Hosiery. Hsu kerchief*. Trimmings 
•'witohe*. Chignons, ami in Wrt almost ex* 
erv thing kept in a (list class Dry Good* House. 
WK HAVE A LARGE STOCK 
OF 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
for Mon. W omt ii and Children, all the late *tvle* 
and patterns. 
W'e al«o have a largo «t«»ck *>f 
UOOM 1MPK1IS 
and Window Curtains, which we are selling Chi* Ip. 
HATS & CAPS ALL STYLES. 
l.tIHi:* *11 IKKIt* A "I SHOWN*. 
Flour iV Groceries 
OK \ LI. KIND*. 
FARMING & HAYING 00L 
( utlery. we have a large assortment of 
r.vm.K ,v pocket cutlery 
A -•> uniM l-o1 "tewing Miirhinr* the 
« hi ii-.* A II i»er*on* in want ot a good nia- I will d > well to ••■ill and examine work and j m.'•'!• 111• ■, all older* by mail promptly attended 
•I. k .1. T. < ttIPPFV 
FlWwortb. May .id, 1*70. Jml.s 
J A. HALE, 
1*1 U.l.lt IN 
lAIIUNflf, IAU, 1 / , 
P IODIC U , MAGAZINE , 
INKS, PENS, PENCIL , 
PEN HOLDER, WRITING PA- 
PE, EN VE LOPE , 
if&m's; goods &cl 
A largo >t*"k ot floure Paper, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
AND 
£ 0 B £ £ E S , 
lustre which will brnuhl aa l..w .is anv 
:ri .nk'i. \l'.' Fifty Patterns ..ftdlt Paper* 
P«: Room- A all latest *tv|r-. 
U II ; Try rue •« price* and •llialltv. 
I 1 ii* 1 pu t*. 'l one VKoMAN'S 
ii<• v\ U P.tp-i 
TRIMMERS. 
ss I « trim all paper- le ught at hit 
•*toi' tree ,.| i-hai /e 
Don : Forget The Place 
JOHN A HALE. Main Sti 
h: -worth. M iy Id |S7<». IHtf 
NEW ARRIVAL 
F. F. ROBINSON, 
11:i ju.-t rvtumril troin Im-tun «jtl 
:i \ ;irii tv nt tin- latest stvles ot* 
JEWELRY. 
\i' • • lar^i* a-8ortinriit «>l 
u \T- II f 
• !.< m i\ -. 
>Ii.\ I li a 
PLA H'.i \V.\IIF>. 
M’KVTAI I.ES a 
i A \i Y < ,i 
U hitili }k-u ill -i ll at price.-, corros*- 
poinlin^ !»» tip* nUnction in "old 
SPECTACLES 
FITTED TO THE EYE. 
Kllswortli, Mav 1-tli. :J(ltt 
OR. V. R. PERKINS 
*'<• .1 -f»e. ttiillv iiil-rm the riti/ens of (hit 
and it ling Mate* that ho ran cure 
CANCERS! TUMORS!! SCROFULA!!! 
T'.iretlte. wi n .eh*.- di-ea-e which th« human 
-tr;ii Is subject to. 
Post OflUe a.ldre**, .V»rlh < a.-tine, Maine. 
April 2hih, IK70 ly 17 
Read th--folio w ing cert ideate of a well known 
itl/en of tills t. •> mty. 
V.rih PeuobtwoL. Mar. 1 Oth. 1870. 
P tic 1 owc to-ulfenng huij.auitv, to make 
it publielv known that i».\ V R Perkin*, North 
i-t; Me liascuted n.e of a fearful and niel- 
anch-d!;. di — a- •»t three year-* .-lauding. called 
bleed: g at She k dney l' have -petit hundreds 
.d :ollar-t with the l»e-.t phystnuinin the country, 
a id r.-.-eivtd no hem-lit. fir. Pei kind called on mo 
til Will ul last Janu.tr, I was .rk and -ontlned 
•• m bod padding blood with the untie every halt 
r».iir, lie made an examination, gavem*' madit inn 
! :i ten da. 1 was oil mV feel, and IM four 
I'-.rk. 1 went to wor* a well man. My a^en til;. 
it a t_* year- 
1 -itall always remain under the greatest obliga 
lion 
PU.T1AH Hi rUlINbi. ! 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring A' Summer 
readhwade 
CLOTHING ! 
ix eve uv raniETr of mateisial 
in lots i«* Miit the purchaser, 
A r 1 UK ^ KKY LOWEST LIVING RATES. I 
LEWIS FRIEfMD, 
'•"onuerly Joseph Friend t Co.) 
Merchant i'ailor, 
Id M just rcinrntvl t.«»»u I So.-Um anil New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting of 
i' 'o x 1 < 
X it A U <U O , 
Hint MX •LOTliS, 
i'ASHMEKFS, 
UOF.SK1.XS, 
VESTI XUS. 4rt., 4 
»t all kiu'lH, wtdeb he is prepared to make up to 
■riler, ill tin- very late»l alyleii, and at the »hort*8t 
notice. Call ana examine our stock »f 
Hats and Capa 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OUR OWN MARK 
which we guarantee will give good satisfaction 
and will be -old at the lowest prices. 
Our motto is 
Uuicfc vale* a’td Small Profit. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
LEWI8 PRIEBU 
ElUworth, ApriI jiitli, ISIO._«*« 
BENJ. BARKER, 
MILLW RIGHT A HYDRAULIC ENG INKER 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Also, Agent for furnishing Leffel’s American 
Double Turbine Water-Wheel, iu the counties oi 
Hancock and Washington (Me.) and In the Pro- 
vince of New Brunswick, 0. E. These wheels 
are guaranteed to be the most powerful water 
motor ever invented. gap 
KUsworth, Feb. tut, U70, 
GOLD & GOODS DOWS, 
HEW ARRIVAL 
—or- 
SPRIRO 4 SUMMER ROODS, —AT— 
0. MORAN’S. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
I have just received a fine Stock of 
(LOTUS OF THE LATEST STILES. 
Which I will make to order VERY 
LOW. 
My Stock is 
Well Selected, 
I think, to suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEN A BOYS 
wear, all grades and colors, which J 
will sell very low, 
\n»I uUn a splendid Aoitorlmcnt of 
HATS, CAPS & GENTS FURN- 
ishing goods, 
SurFi a* are usually found in a first class clothing 
store. 
CUTTING promptly attended to. 
I returu my sincere thanks to the Citizens ©f 
K1 Is worth and adjoining towns for their liberal 
.tatronage during the last three years, and respect- fully solicit a continuance of the same. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MORAN. 
EINwortb Me., Mar. 31st. 1870. IStf 
Dr. OSGOOD’S 
DENT Alt NOTICE! 
competition in Dentistry flike everything else) 
mug-*. ut new energies lor the mastery. 
pructi1 '*■ In this citv I have no doubt or the conttnu 
•*<1 -tipport «»i my numerous friend* and patror * Having for tlw past few years treen obliged t* k**cp out of my offcee a* nuich a* possible to re- 
gain mv health. which now admit* of devoting 
my exc lusive attention to it, I aju prepared to 
111 any branch of Dental Science or 
/.V I'll ICES ! 
I b 11 v Gold Foil and all dental material, lu large 
pint* title* ant* much lower than any Dentist :n K.i'to u Matno, therefore ran afford to do good work as low a* any competitor mav offer. 
I am orepaied to give m\ patient* the benefit 
oi any late iiifproveineuta prartiealde. 
Anae-thesia used for extracting Teeth, 
I’usmvKi.v Wrruorrr Pais ! 
and no injury t.< the Patient. 
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest and most 
iptircvi d plan a* h*w a* the cheapest, nerve* #f 
ac hing teeth destroyed without pmn. 
Pen* ,-t *ati-fa<'ti'>ii guaranteed in al! cases. 
1 r lb member. Office in Granltr Block. .Main St. 
KlI-worth, .J. T.OaGOOD. 
| o. t I **;*.*. 42 
:£>2 Kn°x Stallion 
ST. REMO. 
| I hi* very promising young horse, will make the 
-• a*.ui ..f l*7<>. at his wrier* stable. Buck-port 
village. I lu- stallion is a beautiful mabogan 
day. with black points, and no whit* tnaik*; is 
j ill • * u .net a half hand* high, and well proportion* : rb He w as sired by old Gen. Knox, out of a fine 
trotting marc; -bow* tine action and speed; is the horse that trotted with the five year colt* at 
die H r Fair, at Ellsworth, last fall, *a*ilv win- 
mug the first premium. 
TERMs. 
1'oWarrant. #2»; bv the "ea-on. $2u, sing* 
-erv % I '.. inouey ,,r approved note at time ot 
-ervee 
Ml an lent- at the owner’* risk. 
-• a* .11 to commence Mav Dt.aud end July. 23d I I *7'i 
1411 O. H. CfUFTIK. 
CITY BOOT & SHOE STORET 
Having taken theC ity .shoe -tore formerly I c II pled by 
A. s. ATHKRTON, 
1 and receive*! direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, 
'hereby getting them a profit Ie**J a supply of and shoes for 
SPRING ANO SUMMER WEAR, 
“i r ’t'lalit> no Shoddv,) shall sell *lng|£ I pair- 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES- 
< urre«u<uiding to tin* fall in price, of all kinds of 
good*. 
Mi who have fraid War Price* long enough, plea-e all and have tins statement verified. 
yu dam Ell-worth, April 14th. 1*7 Df 
The Young Tiger Stallion, 
BONY, 
Will -und for Ma.es m Ellsworth, Friday’s, Sat- 
urday and Monday's of each week, and travel 
through Mariavllle, < lilton, Eddington, Hoiden, 
Dedh.irn, Orlunl, Penobscot, Hiuchill, Buriy. Trenton and Hancock \ge of above named 
** billion, 7 years, color Dapple tray, weight 1,100 
ll>* Bred by .stallion-‘Tiger.” with Morgan mare, 
of good style, suitable foi Draft or Driving. 
TERMS. 
By Warrant, $12.00. 
Season. h.ou. 
single Service, 5.00. 
The last two payable to Groom. 
All Mare* at the ri-k of the owner*. 
A. J. SAUNDENS. 
*«"** D. B. GINN. 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
The firm ot Clark. Davt.sk Co is dtsaoved ttu* 
day by mutual consent, by the recrement ot Mr. 
Horace Davis. The affairs of the late firm will be 
.settled by the firm of ( lark A Davis, below named 
who alone are authorized to sigu in liquidation, 
lloKAcr Davis. 
Eafayittc Davis 
A W. C l.AiUi. 
Ells worth, April 2*th, 1»70. 
The undersigned will continue the ImsineM of 
the late firm of < lark. Davis A * ‘o., at the old stand, 
Lafayette Davis. 
Al'GUBTt'S W. CLARK. 
Kll*'worth. April 27th, 1870. 6wl8 
LYON &J0S8LYN, 
(laving Just received and are now opening a 
new stock of >pnng Goods Consisting of suit- 
ing ot all kinds. 
Lyons Poplins. Swiss Muslins. 
Black Silk**. Black 4 White Mohairs 
triah Poplin*, Black ft White Serge. 
Arlington Poplin*, Plain Serge*. 
Light Alpacca*. Sea Side Poplin*. 
Rowbax Cloth*, White Pique. 
Empren Cloth*. White Brilliant. 
Plain ft Check Cambricka, ft Victoria Shawl*, ftc 
BLACK ALPACCA’S. 
The 1 Hehrated Beaver Bran*! and others Com- 
prising the most complete stock in town at Prices 
from frets to $1.50 per yard. 
Vi-ii Iiiii p >1 ulit l<‘M, 
Suriuir iSlinwlo. 
BLACK VEIVERTEEN, 
AND UOHT ClOAKINDSj 
mm SHADES. 
Hoop Skirts, Corsets A Switches. 
Silk Cosd A other New Style Nets. 
New Jewelry. 
New Styles and New Prices. 
Alexandre Grand Dutchess Kid Gloves 
All Color and Sizes. 
“Boots Rubbers and Slippers,” 
For Ladies and Misses, Foxed and plate 
serge Balmoral, and Button Boots. 
The Cravat Collar, 
cloth covered latest thing out. 
CALL AJVD SEE 2EEM, 
Ml.wurlh, Mav&l, 1B70. Sitt 
Wool Carding. 
— The subscriber hereby gives no» 
tice that his machine U In good or* 
derfor carding. MmMIB Wool may oe loft at Bartlett 4 
SL ism set ""*** **—- • 
I ■UawMttUtarWk.WI. 
ASMCUXTCaAL. 
Fair of the Orland Farmer's Club. 
The fanner* ot Orland, with such 
numbers as belong in Buck*port, will 
give their 4th Ehibition under the aus- 
pice* ot the Fanners Club,at Town Hall, 
in Orland, on Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 29th and 30th. 1870 And offer the 
following list of premiums. 
Darar Paonrc*. 
Beet & lbs. Batter, 50 
2d do 40 
3d do 30 
Best Cheese. 40 
2d do 30 
Hosrr. 
Beat Honey in Comb. 30 
2d do 25 
Frtit. 
Beat pk. Winter Apples. 30 
2d do 20 
Best pk. Fall Apple*. 30 
2d do 20 
Best diah Pear*. 25 
Best basket Flams. 25 
2d do 20 
Best Crab Apples, 25 
2d do 20 
Best Quinces. 25 
Best 4 qts. Cranberries. 35 
2d do 25 
Best cluster trnqies. 30 
2d do 25 
Best Flavored. 30 
2d do 25 
Field Choi*-. 
Best 4 qts. Wheat, to 
2d do 30 
Best 12 ears Indian Corn. 4»* 
2d do 30 
3d do 20 
Best 6 ears Street Corn. 25 
2d do 20 
Best 4 qts. Bariev, 30 
Ha '*.*» 
Best 4 qU. Oats. 1" 
“ Potato Oats. 4" 
“ Norway Oats. 4rt 
“ Rye. to 
“ Yellow eyed Beans. 30 
2d do 25 
Best 4 qts. White Beaus. 30 
2d .lo 20 
Best 4 qts. Sicva Beans. -to 
“ Red eye<l Beans. 20 
Improved Yelfow eyed 
Beans, 20 
Pea Beaus. 20 
Pole Beans. 20 
“ Egg Beans, 22 
Potatoes. 
Best pk. Early Potatoes. 40 
2d do 30 
Best pk. Shipping Potatoes. 3o 
2d do 20 
Best variety for home consumption. 
Sample of not less than 1 pk.. 25 
Largest Potato. 10 
Best variety raised by one man. 50 
Persons competing for Premiums on 
Potatoes, will furnish the Committee 
with a writteu Statement of the man- 
ner of plantiug, kind of soil and dress- 
ing ; time of growing and yield per 
acre. 
Best Hubbard Squash. 30 
2d do 20 
Best Marrow or Turban. 25 
Largest Squash. 0O 
Best Pumpkin. 30 
2d do 20 
Best S. Cucumber. 25 
Largest do 25 
Best £ bus. R. B. Turnips. .">•» 
2d do 20 
Largest Turnip, 20 
Best 6 blood Beets. 20 
Turnip Beets, 2<» 
2d do 15 
Best 6 Sugar Beets, 15 
Carrots. 15 
2d do 10 
Best Parsnips. 2o 
2d do 15 
Best Cabbage, 20 
Largest Cabbage, 20 
“ -toelons. 30 
2d do 20 
Best Citrons. 25 
Best Tomatoes. 25 
2d do 2(J 
Best 1-2 pk. Onions. 30 
2d do 20 
Largest no. bush. Potatoes per 
1-2 acre. 50 
Largest Oats pr. 1-2 acre. 40 
" Wheat •• 00 
*• Barley *• 40 
Best lot Sage. 25 
For best exhibition and greatest 
variety of vegetables grown 
by one man, 1.00 
Ladies' Depaktmknt. 
Best Fancy or Ornamental Work. 5o 
2d do 40 
Best Hearth Rug. 05 
2d do (M l 
3d do 40 
Best Bed Spread of auy kind ko 
Best Patch Bed Quilt, 05 
2d do 4j 
Best 10 yds. Fulled Cloth. 55 
2d do 45 
Best Flannel, 45 
2d do 30 
Best Woolen Yarn. 5 sk. eolered, 35 
2d do 25 
Best do, White, 30 
2d do 20 
Best for Oents. Wwleu Socks. 20 
2d do i5 
.oesi lor x.auie» »> oolen How. 25 
2d do 15 
Best Knit Drawers. Gents CO 
2d do 15 
Best Knit Undershirt, Gents’ 50 
2d do 35 
Best Knit Flannels. Ladies' 45 
2d do 35 
Best D .able Mittens, Genu' 20 
Beat Single do 15 
Best Loaf Brown Bread. 30 
2d do 25 
Best Loaf Flour Bread. 35 
2d do 25 
Best display of House planU. 40 
2d do 35 
Beat Boquet, 30 
2d do 20 
Best Wrought Collar, 35 
2d do 25 
MacHAmcaL. 
Best Axe handle, 25 
9A (jo 1 r» 
Best Knife Box, 30 
Beet bosh. Basket, 30 
Beet i bash. Basket, 25 
Beet Peek Basket, 20 
Beet Ox Take 75 
“ ** firm. 30 
« • Goads, 15 
Brut. 
1. Ail articles offered for Preasinms 
■an be pcadneedor maanCsctared der- 
!■( tbs year 1870. f. Admittance 25 oants. 
3. All entries must be made before 
ten o'clock the second day. 
4. All articles entered for premiums 
must be tagged, with name of article 
upon tag. 
6. Tlie Offices of the Club will take 
thebest eare they eati of all artieles en- 
tered. hut will not hold themselves or 
the Club respo nsihle for any loss or 
damarje which mav occur. 
6. Premiums will he paid hv the 
Treasurer after they have been arranged 
by the several committees and it not 
called for within 60 days, will revett 
to the elub. 
-M,—The Committees will recom- 
mend gratuity ii|kiii article* not men- 
tioned on schedule it deemed trorlhi/. 
and will bepaid if the fund- of the 
Club will allow. 
Mh.—The several Committee* w ill be 
satisfied that the rules have been eoui- 
plied w ith before awarding premium*. 
9th,—The Premium on all arliele*. 
I token J'rom the Hot! before the eloju f 
th< Exhibition unless bu bore of th< 
Officers, will Ik- forfeited 
F. BUCK S. F. C. 
PERIOLS OF GESTATION 
The following table ami remark* are 
1 ex Ira ted from an article in ltiain** Kip v- 
< loa*dia 
Period of l»e.*tatlon in l><»me*tk \nim- 
al*. 
**hort«*«t |K*no«l. Me«n pfrio<l. I 
lUr«. Pax*. Ii.tvt. 
Mirf.JSS.147.41 
4 •>«.J40.iK\ ..1 
Kw.i ««;.r*4. 
>o«.lir.*.li:. 4. 
4»»*at.150.|e?.: o*t 
Hitch...mi... t 
4. At.4*.> *• 
liahbit... .1. 
luiM'f.-’I.„* 4 .tlJ 
lien...’1. 
Puck.■>.a». 
4 lUusf."7. 3-. 
I'iffwn. 1* .lf>..**4 
According to the observation* «*f M T« 
t*eir. of Paris, in mare*. 
tlie «h4»rte*t peri-kJ wa> *->s7 day*. ami the 
longest 4li*. making the extraordinary «ln 
fere nee ol 13:' dajr>. ami < »f *:* day* \ .o,. I 
tutlal 11- 11. .if I. v n I ■ ><r 
usually bring* forth in about nine and 
half months, and the sheep iu live. Swim 
usually farrow between the l^>lh ami 
14"th day. bi.-ng liable t<* variations influ- 
enced apparently by their particular tweeds/ 
The true causes winch abridge orpjob.'ig 
more or less the period «»f gestation in the 
females of quadrupeds, an 1 of th* iii< u!-h- 
tion of birds, are as yet unknown to us. 
Inmost cases, therefore, between mu* 
and ten month* may b, assumed a-tin 
usual period, though with a bull calfthe 
cow ha* generally been observ' d t*ig*.a- 
bout 41 weeks, and a few da\s less w h a 
female. Any rail produced at an «-.;r.e; 
period than i?*JO dav s. mu-t be considered 
decidedly premature, and any period of 
gestation exceeding ;>**0 dav * must also 
be considered irregular, but in this lt:* r 
case the health of the producer is not af- 
fected 
Idle < *iai*riiiit. 
The currant is at least one of the most 
valuable of our small fruit*—not as de.r 
ious as the straw!*erry ami ru-pberry. but 
keeping much longer, appin able to a great 
er variety of purp<*s, -. and •!' far »r. \ a 
ue in the family. \- —. in «- the b. r- 
ries are well form« <l and beg a 
to ripen, they are u-ed y many forp: 
and sauces. At maturity there is noth- 
ing better for either of the-* purp -• -. 
while for pr»-s,*r\ inj ».y ,,f 
our fruits keep as well. and few ar« tier 
lor w inter use.— f**r jam- and j.*l>p-- \. rv 
house-keeper knows the currant ha- .. 
superior among our long b-t offrus;- 
The Currant, too. make- a wh •!• .in* do- 
mestic wine, mu, h better than that n. in i- 
factured fmm half-ripened grape- w. 
know ofa gentleman who -< m b.*tt e- of 
wine, made from tin Whit* tirap*- eurrnt. 
t*» a State F.1,1 1.1 XI,. j,rc -ill, 
offer**d tor thelw -t Native «.:?*;•.* U ;ne. 
having -imply marked hi- bottle- w,i 
year the wine w a- manufactured. w iu.out 
speclfr log the iruit from whi h it w as 
made. The currant i- r. t mueh ti-ed for 
the de—ert. Ix-cau-* it ha- •* n ou-;d« re 1 
too small, too acid, and lacking in flavor 
but w«- would a-k nothing better iu it* -* 
: son than a dish of the finer vaflctie- **f 
; currants well grown. The White t,r.ip* for instance, with bunches five or -i\ iu 
ches in length, and berries one-and-a-half 
inches in circumference, i- no mean didi 
j t»> “et before an epicure, The poor v ar- 
rieties as usually grown, are certainly unfit 
for the table, as they are small, sour, and 
almost filled with hard, woody seed.-. 
grgal ihHiff 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate f.rthe « *.Mn- 
tv ot Hancock 
The under-iguad. Ailinim-trilnx u,»on the *■- 
tat*-of t»eo. 11. I«>i l*t«‘ ,if KlUwuriii, in il 
County, decease*!, that -aid d.-. t-.x.e ! .11. .1 f 
*e*-ed ol a how*--lead lot and building- i:.*-r* 
• ttu.iied on Plea-ant street in aai*l Kll-worth,t it 
it IpIui •uvenieut far the -an..- to be occupied ti.e fauulv ol fuid donned atid tl.at it wotil •>.- 
unproductive it «tberwi-e occupied, l’hal mm 
petitioner ha- receive*! an a.lvantageou- therefor from « harle* Joy of KiUworth, M 
and that ft would be i**r the interest **f al 
! cerned that said o0*-r be accepted, an*! the |. 
! eeed* of tlie salerer .red on liitere-t M.ethere:*. *• 
pray? that die nay l*e empowered to m-11 tin- I 
estate at private sale. 
Kf.l-AIJKTH tv. Jot 
HANCOCK. .-s. ( *>urt «»! Probate. Mav 
Teini. A 1». l»7o. 
t pou (be foregoing petition ordered —That the 
said petition* K>v«-public i, oj. t.. j- 
j itil«-rv»t«*>l. by causing a upv I the p.-riti »-... .... 1 tlii* order thereon, i*. I* abl.-hed •: .. 
»uceca»tvel> m the l.lbvvoith 4m ... new 
paper published iu hll-w ... 1. u. I 4 nut* i.. .( 
: they may appear at a « .out ,.t pr..mt*e for 
County,to be hehl at K.!-w..rth on th. ; | WVdn. 
lay «>i J line next. at ten ot the el*mA n the i.*t 
iioou, t<» show- ran/*-, il nnv tnev have why tl 
prayer ol -aid petitioner d «il«! not be granted 
PAItKKR TI C K, Judge Attest. Geo. a. Imku, l**-gi-ter 
A true copy—AlU-lt —*ito. A. IIYUI, Ui-gi.trr. 
Tu III- Uoo.rabie JuUce of 1'rul.ate fur ti e 
County of Hancock. 
The undersigned, widow oi tieorge li Jov late 
of hlUwortii. in said County, *le ♦ »-* .!, reVpe. fullv m re.-ent- U.at *aid decea-ed di*-*l p,»--e--«-1 
<»f Personal K* tale,an Inventory of which has been 
duly returned into the Probate office: that her 
I circumstances tender it uec.---.trv that -he diou J hare more of Raid Per-onal K-tat th m -lie j, 
! titled to on a distribution tiicreot; -n there!.*i 
prays your Honor would grant her -u. h allow 
nuce out ol said Per-**uai K-tute, a- iu v*»ur di 
I ‘‘rction you may determine lie* *---ary aiid proper. and also for th- apnointineir »»f Com * i--ioner- 
set oul her dower iu .-aid e-tate 
K.1I"APK1II W JoT 
May 18th. 1*7«*. 
HANCOCK, ss. Court ol Pi..bat* May Tei.n 
A. D. 1870. 
I poll U»c lort-going i»«*tMioii unbred,— Thai s:,i 1 
U elowgivc pul-lo n<»li*« to all prf»* ti- iut.i e-lcd 
by causing a copy of tin- Order lo be publish' d 
three uct*k« mi* e»>ivclv in The KiUworlh Aiuci 1 
can a new-pa|*«rr published in Kllsworlh in »uid 
County, that they may appear ».t a ( <»urt ot l*io- 
bale for said County to be laid *i Kit-worth on 
Uie 3*1 Wedn«-- ‘a\ in June next, at ten of ihr 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, it any the\ have, why the same shoud not be granted. 
PAKKhK ;i\K Judge. 
Attest: GKO. A. DYfciK, Register. :!*;»] 
To the Honorable Judge ul I*r«»bate for the Coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
The undersigned. Guardian ot Ada W. Dunbar amt Annie L l»uul*ar. minor heirs el Juriu* Dun 
jj*r; Pen°bscot,in said County deceased, 
I represents that said minors are •- 
Ksta’e situated in said 
arwiri£h0t«!h|1 beiM* 14,1 l,“* real estate of which said minors are *eued aud noases.eil 
■“d*1.1 h U'"r arc *.Jcia„.l po.- 
ntoOMbm 
d K r,'rer’,on °* Howerof Ifiiu* 
CLAKA P, DCJNBAK, Guardian. 
a 
Cvurt o1 Probate, May Term A. IK, 1870. 
Upon the foregoing petition, OmocKElr—That uul petitioner give public notice to nil perron. In- 
tereited, by enuaing a copy of Hie petition, and thu order thereon, to lie published three week, 
successively in the Ellsworth Ann ri«:»n, a nen> 
paper pnbli.beil in Ellswortb, in sai l ( ountv.tliat 
they may appear ai a Court ol Probate for .aid 
County,to be held at Biut-hli! ou the 1st Wednesday of July next, at leu ol the clock iu the inrenoon to 
shew cams* it any they hare, why the prayer of 
amid petitioner nhould not be grained. 
Iwil rA KKKR TU CK, Judge. 
Attest. Geo. A Iitf.k, Register. 
A true copy—AttestGko. a. Iiveh, Register. 
THK subscriber hereby gives public notice to nil concerned that be has been duly appointed 
and haa mken upon himself the trust of an Admin- 
istrmtor nl the Estate of 
Harriet 8. Goodnow Ute of Bucksport, 
!“ the County ot Uancoek.widow deceased.by giv. 
leg hoods aa the law directa; he therefore requesu ill pennee who are indebted to said deceased's es- 
tate, to make immediate payment, and those who tarn any demands Iharaon to exhibit the same for 
payment. 
May, 18th, U70. 
U. mover. , 
It a Court of Probate bolden at Huckaport with- 
in and for the Count* of Hancock, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday of May, V !>., 1870. 
>eth Whitmore. Executor of the Wdl ol 
samuel Whitmore, late of lN*er Isle. 
iu aaid County, deceased. having prevented Ills lit 
account ol adm'n. also his private account, upon 
said estate for Probate 
ordered'—Thai the said executor give notice 
thereof to all person- iuterevtcd. by ciwun* a 
copy of tins Order to In* published three week* 
-u* restively in the Ell-worth American, printed 
in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate < *«i rt to bo hold— at Bllavroruk, on the «M Wed- 
ne* lay of June next, at ten of the clock in the 
r.iia-iioon, and vhew e.m-e. f any they have, why 
the same -Mould not W aHowe 1. 
"il I* \KkEft Tl CK, Judge. 
A true copy—-Atte-t -bio- A. IMKK, Register. 
At a t ouit of Probate hidden at Buck-port.within 
and for the County of llancook, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday of May A l> K« 
M illtam \\ Boyle, Admini-trntor upon tin* 
estate ol 
\ie| i'ovlelate of B'irkaport. 
in -aid C ounty dex eased, having pieaented hi* 
nfttrolo aeooHnt ifilml mU oats to t >r probolo 
! »rderod —That the -aid Adm'rgive notn e there- 
.,t to all person* tut levied. by cau-ing a copy of 
tin* Order'to be pubd-hed three weeks -ncres*. 
I ively in the Hlsworth American printed tn Ells 
; woith, that tliet max .i|»|e»r al .» Probate court to j |k* I,olden at Ed*w orth on the 31 Wednesday ol 
.tun.* next, at ten ol the «•!«»• k in the lorenoon.And 
-Im xx C4U**-. it .* n x they have why the -SHU* 
1 -lionld not I*' allowe I. 
ixx.M P\Ukh.t: Tl t K. Judge 
\ true c.pjr —Atlx**t -t.t o A Dint. IbgWter 
Sheriffs Sale 
it \\» O'. k. >*. M t> Tib. 1-70. 
I have taken on Execution to satisfy the *aiuc all 
j the rigid in e pntv. tii it Jo*e,»h >. Npdiol* ha* or 
had at the tine* *d tin* attachment up >i» the Origi 
nal rt rit. t<» red- cm trom a mortgage a ccrt.iin 
parcel u| laid in EU-xvorth. in -aid x'ouuty, *•/ 
Itcgmiiing "ii t'i .o»J I. a ting from EM-x-ith 
to (Xirttid. oU the till- o| the titty acre lot adjoin 
mg the lot run out by James Peter*, in tl* fti: *«l 
l-II. I *r Ama/ioh I' Tn- •* gv *x fn-di lot at that 
| tiiin- in occupation by Wilitxm Holla'd. .xtid -luce 
i m o Lgagetl to 4 harle-J.irx I* E-«|.. deed recoi.te<| 
llaiH.x k llegl-trx V*d v' Page 4<*. thence run 
r.ing >011 th t 2 degrees East, according to the 
lui.mng'd -aid Pete-. txx o h undrel n-l» l*« the 
I.»« k line <•: •. r.Jil I't*. the N rt 11 4 d> 
! xx e»f, i,» lh«* laic ol tor* <• >t «d one hum red and 
1 
*. .11v llv a i» ieu iuuIix -a: l Pet«*r-. the 
»• *• a ipun thence North 
I J ■ i«-gr i-e xx e-t. t xx .• hundred ii) |. to the lluc k »• 
| port road. I**a Uivh tn marked .»•* tlic >. rt 
orm r. thence by the ro.t I t »li«* pla. ot i» gin- 
>.g. containing seventy live acre- 
> ii J lot I*uo.ler mortgage to «uiiie| Merrill. 
'i.'i!**d N«*x |-t isV. and »rd»*«l tn the Hancock 
lb gi-trx \ ol. v7 i'ag<- 3V. 
\nd I -hall -ell »ai*l rig!.' so »«tcrJ. nt public 
auction at the « Mice ot \. tVi-xvell h»«jmrr. m 
! >xo»th. on > 'ii I I •• J h next it ten 
! lock HI the t •:e 
OX *1 \ It. >IM*i;I.I x*.. >hei tlT 
lioa-Rcsident Tains 
1 lie !oi:».x ,ug li*t O? highn.t c .. lent t.i Iiey 
I ..«) si c-tab'of ii.m iT*, icnt i.sn-o m thx- t.xxn 
! >ij H aitliam. t tin .r l> — died 
i-iO. • lilt, idi Itn. le to d t o. It on tl 
j Ilr-t «4.t> o| t* i> ‘. Ii.i* Urn n i-ned l. I i.iin It* to a- f.-in i. „■ u -or .. lidi o 
j Max l*7*» ii* rtiiic»"c «•: t:««i *ud n •» 
rem lining uupaid 
Vn t uwttv t:. it ,f the » I tax 
«••. i:»iere*t and ch xrg .»rc n-.t paid i»it » r. o 
i.n*r of *atd 1 on w • ight- iitonti,• ; on. 
the dote o! roi,,:i, ;.In ut ■*: mu u <•( 
I tin real est.pe taxed »* XX til tn- «Uftl* 1 t p»» 
f e )*•.. lot 1: II.. |,.r, uo l.ldi i. inter c-t j,:i 
aige*. xx xxp.coit I nl.nr n « -o|.| at 
I ; i. 
•' r*. at the store ol -x .X tail ie. 
j I oxx •. fii*t -t X oi .; *>7i 
a. lie P. X| 
a ■ » .1 
Itra *. t I »: n f »•* * .! 
W «. 1|« |M> « it 
»%MI •• II* H ipKli. 1 .. ut w iltn oil 
Maltha M*. 5 Wei, I*7<*. *il 
Commissioner's Notice 
u 1 tin *1.1 •• iiIm .hating I***-. ■! N? 
I !' 
« ■ Dtitr ul lla;i k t«> r. ,».wi I tam. the 
Lii.’ii* «f cr» -t:t -r* t-» th<- e* ».*• oi It jam In 
\: u ■ ! ! It ,«h j t.: I 
in»«*iteul. >*•>;.. •*•!»» ► v iio.e «• that *.\ month 
w 1 -.I'-.- t I.,- ! | 
{ t ft- :r « .aim*. ..iff th it v.. »,i »h .».•*•? ! th.il **-j 
» 4 n •• || |l k* p t. o-i LVI- 
; n. in .la * 1 «• ‘l-i IXL it ten »' :«»ck 
A >1 
m ii riL>ui u\ 
S \ I II \ S W III I I 
lilt .1. 'I i. : IJ. »W'J 1. 
i» VI 11 1 A • « *1.1 MS 
WHY DON’T YOU TRY 
WELL S CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
in ^ msi. A -i i:>. « i ill. ii»i; >4»ui: 
i.* i;«• \ 4 *i.i* cit*»i i* niPTHF.iti \ 
i \i:::ii •»»: i• vi>i si \i » \ m < ch'v 
III. Ill MIM I* >1S KIPS* a I*IHI< I I Til." 
I* ■ t- ;•* !• **■ 1.-. ru.ii! u|»* 
.» 11 S 4,* K I I I • * .4. » 
IV ! M S. \ ..t 1... S ^ 
iu:t 4.4.i"i" *«:.• 
MC/.V/.v H.tnlf'l ft f/. ft l HV// ft/: ftur 
REV. ALBERT BARNES' 
■ EW 800*. SM.ES IMMERSE. 
Itii-i 1 .r ».- *>-■ IV. # V* t f »• |.er 
M nth. 
•*, n.t t.4,i. t, / i .i.i u Mi 4 i i:m k 
| 4 4 1 l'1^ Sf.i.c. "I ", II'.. 'I-V* 4.1.*.* 
MATHEW hALE hMiTH’S AEW BJjK. 
TWENT1 TEARS AMORS THE 
BULLS * BREAKS 
OF WALL, STREET. 
550 pages finely Illustrated Price S2 50 
It how tin* iu) -Eerie- >1 nttM'k an 1 goM gamb* 
ling, ami the mitnice iintorlunwl*- -|w dilation, 
aU'l e\ — ihe »U Ill'll lit a AU<J 11 an 1* op 
« raloi li tell* how niilllo..* •!« ui !«• ami lo-t 
iu a i>. how *lir. w.l «m*u an* ruim-l. h >w »r- 
i-r* tie m »«le m gram Airl pro ! .- • fiuvt Women 
»pe* uVit« on Ihe »tr*el. \_. i.i* wantril. 
>• *i tor t- in*. 
Injj .1 If If I' IIII .x ( > Ilartior l, Conn. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
i> I'uit h op 
TF.An AM) roFFKLN 
!•» 4 MoKM r*» 
PRICE OF GOLD 
larmurd Fariliitew iu 4 lub Orgnm/i r-. 
*«tri»«l fur New Priee 
The Ureal Aineriran Tea Co. 
7‘. 0 7t:t MiZ.t.) llJIVi n -| \ ), 
LIFE IN UTAH 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
l»> .1. II. 111 .\.l»I.I!. IMitorof the Salt l.ake Ke- 
porter. 
7///. \ v; „„ /.-.i 7 os/; of Z ////ft s/:r 7; /ft 
jv//v.\vf cKft/;. 1/0.\ 1/■:s eft/.$//:>. 
M iih a full amt .mthenti-’ hi-tory «*t' Po'>gamy, 
aioi tie* Mormon S«- 4, ironi iti* ongen t<» tlie pre* 
eut time. 
Agent* are im-e ing w ith unpretx-tlenUHl *u*-4*e-*, 
out- K-poit* 71 -ub-«-nbei •« m two Main, one !9 the I 
hrnt nay. 
"e: p.rdrealai \<l<lrei»«. NATIONAL Pi'll* 
l-I "111 St» ( o Ito-tmi. Mat*. 4 w** 
THEY AKKNo r A VILE FANCY DRINK. I 
Made of poor Ituui, Wki*>kr>, Proof kpirllH and 
refuHc I.M|nor«s doctore-1. spiced and sweetened 
to plea?e tin* ta-te. called “Tonics.” “Restorers/' 
''Appetizer*/* Ac., that lead thetnder on to drunk- 
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs ol California, free from all Alcohdic stimulants. They are the i 4■real blood Parifler and Life giving Principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the »v-. 
tern, carry irfg off all poisonous matter, and re* 
storing ll.e blood to a healthy condition. No per- son can take these Ritter? according to directions 
and umain long unwell. SHOO will be given for 
an incurable case, providing the bone* are not 
de troyed t,y mineral poisons or anv other means, 
and the vital organs waited be>oud' the point of 
repair. .1 WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. Me 
1K>N VLD A CO.. Druggists and Own. Agents. Han 
Francisco,Cal., and 22 and 24 Commerce St. X. V. 
told by all llraggKta aad Dealer*. 4 w_* 
INVALID III 
WE OFFER YOU IN 
DR. WARREN S 
BILIOUS BITTERS 
A mediciue, a «iog!e dose ol which will con- 
vince you of it* erti. ., v in cii ing LIVEK COM PLAIN 1. JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA COS- 
riVENESS.HEADACRE.DIZZINESS.LOSS LIE APPETITE, DEBILITY. KlIs, Hu- 
mor. uf the blood, Kruuiious of the Shin ami ail 
rouiplainU canned by impure blood, Ob, trucl.-d Lircnlallon. or a Ili-easc.l and LV ranged condi- 
*?wLi!£ vruMAcU’ LlvtR' kidnkvs “id 
BUU ft FERRY, Omni Arm, 
laid by all Druggi.-is 4w^| 
I’hia Ih no Humbug. 
IY sending 25 cl?., with age. height, color ot eyea and hair, you will receive, by return mail, a cor- 
ed picture of youi future husband or wile, with * 
mate and date of marriage. Address W. FOX. 
». O. Drawer Mo. 24, FultonvUie. K. Y. 4w» 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
■nr muaa mwu mmnk. 
TO BK *011X11 IX RVBRV VU.UI1I AXIl TOWN 
IN NKW KNOBAND. IB 
Dodd's Nervine, 
AM* IX VIGOR ATOR. 
A THO’ OMGH TONUMIND STOMACHIC. 
IK>I>»VS NKRVINK i« not a new mslicme, but 
ha- Uain before the public lor the lie fifteen 
year-. I- compounded tro-n the Wat and pureat 
drug-, ton Inin-no OPIUM, t*TKYCllN|\r or 
MF.Rt FRY in an; form, and it expre*n»*y adapted 
to Uie relief and'permanent cure of all form* of 
NERVOUS DISEASES. »C. 
t ourbi, Neuralgia. Pcmale VYeakneaaca 
( old-. Ileada he. Fainting F»t«, 
Fever-, A'onvulaioaa, Palpitation. 
Sprue*. a|r«|»ir«iMM Re*tie--ne--. 
Itiiltouane**. I»> -pep-ia. DLxxine*-. 
t onMipation, l.ivert ompfaintC'hilJreuV Troublex 
.•i.irrlnr i. t onaumption, ,t \, he. £«-. 
Dodd's Nervine 
I- at OMPl.RTEsPRl:|FI< for al.t*pU-*neaa. 
It aoothe* the throbliinf nme'lt like m-pe. nnd 
tranquilixe- the mind \nd everybody knows 
that t.ood Sleep it Wttcr than all incdi*'tn*t And 
all folk- that 
CANT SLKKI* NIGHTS, 
Should u«e thl- truly wonderful niedotne. 
Dodd s Nervine 
|-» no of tlie beat remedies ever employe*! in 
the cure of .lie nuiurrour* nnd troublraam* ail 
menu known a- Female *>mjda nf- 
FOR WHOOlMNG ('< H'(in. 
I »r Uii'NiriMil ol'iili I» M'. N mur i« a*t 
niini-tere*l vv ith unexampled -ucce-- Mother*, 
remember tin- and -avc *.ur little <mi'« the ag«n* 
ot a •li-tre#-ttig coiupiaint. ft *!«»• 
admirably in Ml IM.I bringing out the r.i-h w»il 
and b aviug tin1 bowel- tree and l.ejlihfbl >♦« 
i* mum' nation- in pamphlet. For He* t>* 
when afflict 1 IIII.I'RRN SVIIRN IKt.rillM. 
noiitiiig can fbmi.li more Intlant or gralctul ir 
lief Remember, ft •mtain* no opi>iui in a 
f »rm 
LOOKOUT FOR C(ll.HS. 
It i- ertiiaI that people lre.it a cold. «n the 
generally accompanying rough. a- •metfdug Hist 
will tin* it«rll hut negier: i- ••rimu and **«»n»* 
B4HI IIM ol UODD'8 N I Rl INK n 
n' relict til I- l» esta dialled I »e tin* -tan-l 
4 1 « inch. .iii-I so f%r abstain fV« »:ii li<j i.-l* *»f ail 
k."d* l-i iu«-|i »--ir.r«luU thiriti for a f* w •!»»«. 
an*t tiie w-t ■ >M will e**on t»c g*»ne 
11. .i .|»'h \ i, v \» :• |*i uk 11 in u liar m> m if. 
J‘« r?» li. w 'll. \* »:\ Kinwr.—giw« :i».-fa « 1 
U.1,-1 It* ;lte >r>iUM II. 1.1% KU. lfi»W M *» uid 
%!•*■*■■ a. ai.*l M.pplic- tie-h lUe >r the w -te 
Ihai i* < ■ t»• taiiti\ tak.ag plv **. It y« 
•'••t.iiiiv.n,- i. r. I'l r** %k» a* uiv 
Hlie —.in I with M.KKI* and *»•*•»** t»l«»MTI*\. 
w in* it it t uiuniu*. r.r*iiii!M the ifflifT li.i 
• M* in At III I»K |io|»t and t<i v|l IITM «« t*| 
HIM* It ••nl.un- I.t» opium. IIM-n HIT or •[ h 
mil* 'iii-n u-cd i*ii •*rv-<n* complaints *>i<| 
»•> wledlv trite from any deVleiIon* drug- wfi .t«*. 
e%et. Ten* ot tb>u-iud* are te«lil.> lag ! ,t- 
cuistive |>■ >mer«. 
I -ale t ail Druggi-t Trice «»ne 1»- ,r 
I *> 
CARAIAGEi. 
CARRIAGES. 
1 teg lean to tail the attention *.f th- pubic to 
their i.u*i *u*e «t*•• k of at:»*g, in 
pari "I the r*de »rated 
/ >> >• •!/*•/ /••p (’n 
Su 
Top Huggirt 
(>/"* Hufggieg, 
*1*1 / WrUMMro*i • 
tlw ■ 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES I 
Ot r»er> <lr«crtptioo,oiiOiitaa.lr <m hin<l. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w ill .|-i well to r\ until <*ur **i*h■ k Prior** pu’rha*- 
ing eUcwh.-ie All or*ler4 ...,pu*. attended to 
J It. UutliLKx. Wh. Hu*S. 
Itu. k-poit. May, :fiT 
ALEXANDER & MASON, 
|J' M Al.-noil.-r.| jj M. I late 1 *1. of id |* | •oif.it it \lt**'i!rjr at U« | << >*•!« and *\ > oll« I*r < and late < Apt 
I I’o-t Mi-ter oil I gnl 11 •• Vou ! 
W a-tirngton.i* 
AMKUICA.X 4. Ill Uol'fc v.N i' I I I N |. 
4 Mi 
< "I X-KLOIIS AT PATKN 1 I.AIV 
1.1 lAnnptrirarr a. .ollriiar. of Mini. 
*'■** 'Ofnth Mr ret. Opposite the I* »teul Otter, 
Wasiiixtox, 11. C. 
Taper* eareiulh prepared an.l patent- >r. 
••r* l w iihiiul drln*, 
Kxaininuiion in the Tateut Ollier li,*e ofrharge, and no indit id uni fee aakrd in an* cane, unit** 
n pnlenl U allowed. 
"end l‘»r t. uvular* of Term*, in ft ruction- au-t 
reteseuce* 4uili» 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
Tm: sul.sorilx-r would .nmoiiiiie to 
tin* |*i*o|.l<* of K1Uworth :iu<l vifin- 
ll> 1 h il lir ha. punlri*,-] the ,W»* k in O. ir r.f I»l SN. and added to the *aine a fre-l, 
lot of .JKWfcl.tCY. W.\Tt UK**. A and would 
l*« |*|ca-ed to h*%e tho-c call on hnn who want 
VI .it IIK^or JKWKI.ItY repair***!, or who are 
purcha.il,g new .IKWhl.UY. *.• lie ha- a well 
M*li*ci*jt| »(o. k o| good- in lu*> line, and intend* 
to deal fairly with all cu-t-nue- Paiticular at- 
tention paid to all work miniated lo ma care. 
•aT* her A- h'arrrt nttrt. 
111 the public |rv iuc a« to price* and 
workmanahi|i ? 
Mole. Main St Kll-worth Maine, next door abc\e -s I». Wiggiu’a Drug Mare. 
K L. OAYH. 
Kllswortb, Dec. *31. lwso. 11 
ParV'ri* x 
Obtained lor mventur* bv lir. li. IlttKKU. Chein- 
t. and late Kx.wnmer in the Patent uttce. who 
has devoted If'yearH to patent buMncaa. anP w ill 
promptly prepare papers, draw ing-. * Terms 
$£0 to *.10. \\ rite for circulars. Dim t to M-* K 
street op Pat. Offl«*e, Washington D. t 
Keler to Senators Pumeioy |and Sumner. 
«ui« 
li-Iiini; Out tit n. 
SALT IN BOND. 
All ti.c lilting- lor d.hrrinrn lurnUhnl at .hurt 
notice, ami on good terini*. 
SALT IMPODTrni 
•••■*" porchaaed for raak, with gold at 1,12, which wnh the convenience of having every thing 
f" l,IAt tiahermen Ciiu obtaiu a complete rit-oUt at home, 'ho 11 Id give u« a larg. ahare of trade. 
t«RO. A DTEH’S COLUMN,] 
ESTABLISHED 1865,~ 
Gea. A, @yer, 
asst. ms. agbht. 
State St. Block, 
KLLSWOKTH. ME. 
MORE THAN $30,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS 
SSPSESBffTE©. 
I 
Kefers to the following business 
men of Kllsworth, who have insured 
at this Atrenev. since its Kstaldish- ; 
ment 
n K Sawyer M«um J D Hophint 4 Co 
Seth Tisdale H. 4 S K. Whiting. 
Dr. Geo Parcher. H. M 4 B Hall. 
James H Chamberlain. J R 4 E Redman 
Benj r Austin. S. 4 H A Dutton. 
MARINE INSURANCE. 
on iiru.s 
At favor.ihlc K ites. 
REVENUE STAMPS. 
Of all Denominations, eonstantlv on 
hand, and for sale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
In sums to suit : parable in Kn- 
l^lund. Ireland. Scotland and Wales. 
I 
Grand Trunk Railway 
TICKETS. 
Io all |e>ints West. via. (Jnind 
Trunk 1 tail way ; $5.00 less than by 
unv .itlior rntifo from 
TIC X 
WES’’ AND SOUTH, 
VIA. 
Erie Railroad. 
TICKETS, 
TO All POINTS WES 
VIA, 
Luke Shore iC Michigan 
R. R 
TiCKES’ 
TO CALIF041A’ 
VIA, 
Panama, and Overla ilt invest 
rates. 
Pullman’s Dinin/8 u11 over- 
land Trains. 
UVERPOOl » QUEENSTOWN, 
tJOSTON. 
/ t 
The wou^ ‘hank the 
citizens jp**® worth “id Hancock 
County /their ge**crout patronage 
lor thjr* ^our y®**'3* antl they 
can 9ft rely on a 3af(jand Reliable 
Insu^’ by “ contifuance of the 
dbns desirous of procuring Life 
\Jxux, will do w|l to call and 
eine Reports. 
^formation cheekily given. 
isnts will be made 
solicit Life In. 
nm, 
IT. BUCK, 
lOmMrth.Jb 
AGENTS WANTED! 
a men field n 
A SOBLE WOKE 
THE NEW 
PICTORIAL 
FAMIL BIBLE, 
WITH OK 
1000 ILLUSTKATIOflS. 
50,000 XEFUVJrjECirS, 
A FAMILY RECORD. 
AM» 
FAMILY ALBUM. 
rill'* *.HK \T WORK contain* * storehouse «»f 
inhumation that ran on’j reach the mind (tin.ugh the e>e. H* lUustratiou* carrv our hark t*» the 
nc-i (inpoi tniit era of the world, and are nt them- 
hcIto* a comprebenatve iwiew nt the scripture* representing the moat Interest! gView*. < liarad 
er-. SvmiHd-. Ill-toneal Mfitti, Landscape 
in *. Antbjllttie*. ( o»tunic«, etc., etc They 
attrai t (he eye, correct t-rmneuua unprcssious, 
awak-n new thought*, and furnish clearer view* 
nt Ih v ne truth \s a help to parent,*, ministers. 
and Sahl»ath-««'hool teacher* in tulrtlltng the du 
ties ,.| their reps rate and high vocation*—And to al other* |.» whom luimortal -«uiU are intrusted— 
On* splendid pictorial volume cannot he overesti- 
mated • ! i* the. 
Rest Ivlitimi for the Family, 
Most Valuable for the Stmlent. 
Most Instructive for the Teacher. 
Most Appropriate for the Child. 
Most I seful for the Minister, 
M ost Interesting to the Farmer. 
M ost Kle</Hiit forth** Parlor, 
Most ProtitaliU* for the Stn*lv. 
Til K PICT* »KIAI. KAMI.A III 111,K ronUini 
an unusually lai ge range of dtariatl< ai. tabular 
• hronoloRi al.aud »*ene -.logical matter It i* print* 
ed .»»» excellent paf*r, lr«*m clear and open type, in -nr large and handsome i|uarto volume, ami i« 
h.oiml 114 the most durable and attractive manner 
while the i*|ee* are sufficiently low U» place it 
w ithin everybody’* r»*a< h 
I M’KKIKNl I. I * \«,KNT* w.mted throughout 
the ouutry >r it- *alc, w >ih eh* in lila-ral »• *. g. 
me nt* will he made \n »p|M»rtunity of *••{».*! 
promi-e I iar«d> or never pn-cnic l. 
MIM>rKlt- II \» IIKK- >TI HKNT\ I MtVI 
Kli.*> N *. ML' AND \V*»\|KN -th who 
wouid meet with the n*o«t ptolltable of ail em 
ploy mrnl—arc invited lo -orrrspond w ilh u w ith 
.. view (•■an agency Not a few «m*h aren-.w i».-r 
«gmg tioiu f.VMJ to $7u>ju animal profit in it* sale 
1 i.t-ic j« a gt cat w ant lor thr book and a 11- h flai l 
ffcietl. w hile It will elevate the spiritual ondi 
thoi i»y «on«tant contact with ml o;tvcr.«L n« 
upon ita h.-ant'i ii and eternal truth 
CVSV Till* M vflii.i; PI.\n will 
b« fur ni*hed lh- work tit ah-ml OHy part-, at 
eat* ear!)— a handsome (Lustration m oil to a< 
company »•*< h part, lot* plan is vr» popular in 
it:e%. 
I'.KMs'iN INK IN* I Al.MKNT 1*1. \N will 
be iurnif>hcd the word 111 line binding* I In* l« al 
• o tpnte popular and prufltahle ineitn', and large 
tow II* 
Wear. % -o th- publisher* of I*« > TT K K’** -»1 A N i» 
Alil» K1»ITI* »N <.i \ acini v. I’ulplt I' .ckrt and 
Photograph Itible* and I'r-tonic nt — more than Two Itundrad differeul sty le* — *o w-i kti >«n v 
ery where tor their Ift-ur*. ..f lr\t. l>e tut, ,,{ n„. 
i«h and dnrabiutv .d hin ling Alw.tvs 4*k bn 
l*ottrr MMiltra Kditn.ua, and gri th,. i^-sl — 
< ttalogu** oiu.nniiig styles and price, furnished 
on application 
K»r* trcular- containing a full dc* .iptiou ol I id hi ,i ^ Hun » |m| 
Agent.. add ■ Po * ■'!!., la | D : 
an ent ||< 
J«»ii\* K. Potteh Sl <’*>., 
PL HI.I Ml ML". i 
6U and 617 Sanson* Street 
PHILADELPHIA 
MA/IHJ3 0 AND WMANHP’D. 
ft IXLISJI ».t> lit till 
PKAWODY MEDICAL I.\srJl'K' 
No 4 numnah Stre-l, b''“" 
4 *, | «'«l,'« Hr* ere II ,ti 
< <>ru:s sold thr 
l'1 'f' 1 
TIIKsCIKX. Lin „r .-4 ''ID 'KID \ 
TI..N V M. ! ,1 Tnsli.. 
-:,u,r"‘ 
, ri l>H ll\l In * K\ii u ’•ir.it \ it ii in |*ki *» I I n in in lit Ihm 
vi n N i:k > % pu ) 
at.se* an>ii.g ir.*.n toe 
\ 1*1 M u m ri«»*« >r h\ 
»:•*»* -( \ »« ru. -r 
1 hi* i* iu<l< **•! a ‘..wik 
>'1M -I mature ,\i 
• ) hit' !»■>!. ii I'aj’i-.i 
.II. mates. .UN,, boun-1 In < -.h. I>» 
a Every Woman, A rilHi.|.<M,yui Woman 
kuntil*,i \i 
SM> Ilkli l»l~ 
K"‘ "r rr.r,T,„„r 
111,....to...,/ ux iro.n 
IMWTT.,,'/''1 W',h ""'rK* 
tmkKv.k* 
Thf*« ur ^wn'* a11 i’°*ttp«rwon, the mo*t e\ 
traord.ua 
,,rk’ *" e,,-, publ.abe.L 
riierei. "“If whatever lhal the MAltltlKl. ur 
■ I.Mil I 
I * *11 I K SK.V .ui cither require or 
w l.h h "• 
bnt U 11,1 !*■ explained, aud 
uiauv 
1,1 lb* ’“""i "“portatit and Inlere.t- 
nf ,.aeter are Introduced, to which no alluaion he foiled lu an, other work, in our lau. 
gu 
-Ul lh» .New LHocovcrte* of the author, 
w< experience la auebaa probably never belorv 
the lot of any mao, are |{iveo In full. No 
«... •nouin ue untilont these ratuable book.. 
/*t.l *:n.»: Hook*.—We ha*.- received the yah <ble medical work, ol Di. Allwrt || Have, he.e books are of actu-1 merli. au.l .houl.l dnd « place in ever* Intelligent family. They are n..t the cheap order of ah .tunable trn.h, published by irresponsible parties, and purchased to grate /!> coarse tii.les hut are wi lit.u In a responsible proles,lonal gentleman of eiiemcuce, a, a source ol instruction on ytui mattery concerning which lamentable Ignorance rklsi. Thei.nporta.it .„b- Je. t, presented are treated will, delicacy, abtl tv audeare, and, a, an appcudl* many useful pre- scriptions for prevail mg complaints an- added too* ItrpuUimn. /«**<, i»f,r, .V, II. Srp. 7, |siy. 
i ..1— tUrK'1 '* “,lc "r ‘be most learned and pop. al t,K‘ '**-’• anJ I* eiiM’f.l r<* the gratitude of on: race for these invaluable pro- duction*. It seem* to be In* aim to Induce men 
»i! -h" 1 lhf ,all*e IhOse diseases lo which they are subject, and he tells them Jus t how I and when toilott.—>or«,ap(un f Aroni.-f*. t„rm ! /avion, .lfc. Srpl. [j. jgis) 
The exiraonllaaiy success ol Dr. Haves has 1 aroused thr envy 01 a -cl of pn-lcuders to mcdi- I cal skill, who purloin Urn matter ami even chapter 1 title, trout hi* work-, and advertise themselves falsely and absurdly as members ol medical ... C.ettes tn I-oodou. Edinburgh au.l Par,., which t‘»e> never Km ®uci» transparenttrick* can never alienate trout lii-n the Intelligent porltou ol the community, who soon leaiu to dlslnigutsh l«- tw -en the sneutillc practitioner and ike soulie-, *0'l brainless quack. 
Ptice of -sClK.M EtiK LIS E, «l,oo P|li SIOI 1 
•XJV OF WOMAN AND IlKlt DISEASES. ! I lu Turkey morocco, lull gilt, S5.0U. Postage paid. [ E-ilher book scut b) mail ou receipt of price. I 
Addre.s “Tile Pkabodt Mkmcal Institltk,' I 
•r Dn. HAY ES, No. 4 Uulilnclt street, Boston. 
X B.-llr. H. may be c onsulted in strictest ran- fldencc ou alt disca.es requiring skill, secresv and 
experience lxvtoL*Bt.e Skcttk* v Ult CtKTAts Beuttr. ( 
FOUTZ ’S 
CELEBRATED 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 
This preparation,a„,| u 
:,"1Jr known, will ,.,r.m..i ■ 
■ nrigorate broken down |, spirited hones, by strength,nire and clean .ins' the stomach am! i„ 
•* » Mire prcr. ntire of * it iident to thi. atm.ml ... 
'r' iV ,v!.V:,t:,,'S'Vhi UW 
" Lt 
!>»« 
» irALE«°IIOYP fceTIT,FuAi* ttut.roranih.-t-a ■- I 
»PI>eti to—girts a amioth 
*"•«» ‘kin—and tra,..farms*!'. • 'o rahle sk-|. imo fi j looking and spirit .! horse. 
\ A 1° kr '•'»ft < w. tt,i. ,«r. 
PfiAiaUi'o k 
Imm lUnu- u ha. e o' hy actual erperiiun,: to increase the quantity , ■ira cream twentj per c nt • 
In fattening cottier “'i'n'lr 8r“ *n‘l 
^e oauieir hide, and makes 23 STriTmur., 
* •peciflc. by from oue-half apeperu.*,. m « barrel of swii] th>* a .> ****** wfl» be eradic»D-«l 
If liiven in 
eure'for the *u,‘ 
DAVIO eTfOUTZ,~Praprietor, 
if* 
i’oKTI.AND ADVERTISEMENT' 
oxo. 'nr. TJiox * co.. 
Proprietors Casco Bay Mills, 
And Wholesale Dealers in 
Lurn, £ lour. Meal, 
SHOUTS, KYU MKAL. (ill AH AM 
FLOrU. J:C.. 
Vi. Uri< oititiien ial POUTI.AM*. \ik. 
<•**». W. TKI K C. II ItAKKK. W. II WaLUMON 
Cmft 
C. P. KIMBALL A LARKIN, 
w AH L^HOOMN, 
Congress St, corner of Preble Honse. 
PORTLAND MAINE 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
-*N|>- 
UOAl> \V \(K)N> : 
'Vr ar»* now completing onr stock for the spring an«| summer of 1*70. and offer in the NKWf.vr 
HKMi.Ns and of the most thorough con struct ion 
a variety of elegant I ahrialrm.VdrtssrisuM u«pe«. 
Pkirieas, I'onv Plurton*. Tap nnd Open lls|. 
Clra, Jump Meats, srn nlk SanskaHrs. A r.. 
►:\« l.t Ivki.v I In* production of onr well known 
I irble >t factories. We have mad** gre.it re 
duel 10"s in prices.and w ill well lower than sm concern in Ihe I tilted states mat -ells flrstcli-- 
carriMgws.—I'riccs uniform to all. f.verv carriage 
we make I* <|ual in ererv re-peer to those bnilt 
lo the order of our uio-t valued ruatoiner- 
W> also keep a large Nsasrimrsi of 
l.i)\V-PRICKI) CARRIAGES, 
built exprc.-ly for us in PhilaHelphia. Nee llaven, i 
an-i Ms--. for *al at the very lowest rales. 
I.xI'Prsa, brwn-r* nnd llssiurM \Vmua« con 
stuiitly on hand 
Iti.XKXiir.u,—all iwrsons dealing with us will 
gel preciseiv what they bargain for 
W c make a specialty of 
Children’s Carriages! 
Keep a grrat variety lor sale Wholesale and Re- 
tail-very low l.oKlty*l*i tXI>KX< u sot. K’lTKlt. 
iiu! M 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
II \ \ I \•, '»m engage-1 for several ; ears in the 
! 1 *on Vgency m prosecuting claims at W ashing ! *' in the various departint nu and hnv mg 
•- Uimliar -un Ihr ii, ..l 
o| c.tablishing >1111111- I now -ollcil the pat- 
ronage of -II w ho mas need m v »rrti cs •» prc«en 
mg claims upon the teirfruuimt Invalid s,,idicrs in i>le-u> h In vv •amis > 
ease infracted in the s. rvic, 
W ul<>w s lurl'ig w i>H 11-• i-i 
I*eVend«nt \l dli r. wh .-e husband •*V1,1< 
•cried them, and aUtfii loud Uictr «u/,rl'‘'r w ho 
are ph v-!. ally me tp.v ita cd to -u«>» rl hav 
• '>- no other source of income 
I **pendcut f itilt*i where tli- *'I’*th> i- dead 
•* phan-. « htldreti. Orphans Hrr‘^#,r* *n M-tcr under sixteen ears, arc enft pension- I 
fvlgm.il aii'l addit onal boo ***'*• ** P»»> mi!* 
sgv, ration money, obil P»l*'*ners ot war 
lbs ir heirs, collected m *.w *" *r{*po- tide uiu 
ucr. no harge ! >r »-rv rende»e*l uule-s >u 
a *•**!>»!. 
V f id liMI ui. 
KlUworth. J f *wh* --*tf 
<‘/msl'as nnd I )rars. 
14 jfcAIN STREET, 14 
TTA.vao/;, a//.'. 
fdwell St Spencer 
— OKAl.KK* I\~ 
Fine Gold Jewelry, WATCHfS >w\,* A American movement- CLOCKS. 
H T slid I'lat. ! W .ire lM-,r -i pi ii.iy, t ,mcv 1 1 •' :•*' Bit and it i-k-t- r 
b!>- ami I*.- k.-t« mj,. v 
SEWING MACHINES AC., in .lim,.. t., l,„. Al»>r. .. h,.t. |„! j 
in ■*!■ w. »\ *» r.:i men r>, 
»tl 'H \i. < .M h s 
'M .Mt VI »l.»\f.s 
be,i,,, Market " j < 
" > I' III. S. * 1K .Ml 1 \ i, >| v HIM 
aasL?’*0"* • •w* -••••••— 
A/nr A'ini/ t//nl A’/zo/ r/r///,/ 
neatly executed 
**‘111° ",r ,r“',e •’ *' ■•«'* '*e bought 
Or.l. r. promptly auea.ie.1 p>-< orne uu>| before purrhaong elsewhere u | 
JOHN I.UIVM.I. A- l„ tresua 
iiao^or, Me. Dee. 22d. I*-.#. 
1-<U. Fare Reduced |>7o 
California, Chicago, 
Anil alt plum., J|V.,f > 
Grand Trunk EaUwav. 
Michigan Central, " 
Southern, or 
1 tetrait ,(• .Milicauh 
RAILROADS! 
llnough ticket* to t anaila. Califontia atrl the 
WEST! 
* >’O0 Less than b y Any Other 
Haute from Maine. 
-TO- I 
Detroit. Chicago, California, 
-St' 1>aul- st- Lo<fia.Milwaukee, Cincinnatti, 
And all part« West and Smith iv.» 
Hu"' «!, ici* i 
— 'ork 
PrtSSSXte oaS * » 
o 
H 
t")C^tgLPaV,r;Mo*rMunirt “ " 
6m 13 
" U’' * L' " EHs- “ Alt Bangor. 
_______ *1 
DIRIOO 
SAW WORKS ! i: 
No. *t. tl. liat.gr .St.,.Bargor, Me. * 
BIBSin Mill, t S.IH1II, s Manufacturer* of *' 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mala,, an,l £ 
Cross-Cut .Smcs. 
Made From 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
Celebrated Cast Steei 
and warranted. 
KiuSji’s.yVis sar.s&r-** And Dealer* la *’ 
MILL FURNISHINGS. 
BAR IRON 
, 
AND STEEL, ^P»rt,,:,"„wt„„0(1 pa,d to nfmaiat al] k.B<Jt 
WB 
Or n EUM rot SALE. 
Ttilamftfu ,for • aitualloc in aoinr 
E>».0»!rbJ]i£.fn.W,“^*»J^^ f 
S?rsS'^n*5?i S' 
■North BlanhlU. R.y i*7o.S,SWE, L °S<1^,,OD 
ono..-« m SALE- 
on. all in "“dConcord W„. ^SllWu,0i1nSC!i **»“<* 
Mvm, m*. 5 J *• 
wine" 
linns 
okSikkrh Wink with Herb- aU,| Hoot. 
far the 
BEST 
and iiiuat Reliable Tonic .and M t 
Wet. The 1***1 i* alvt tv* the 
CHEAPEST ■ 
The llarlts. Hark* aud ibvot* n- 
SPEER’S 
STAXDMU) 
WINE BITTED 
Are Peruvian Hark, t hamomiie Ho* w. 
root. Wild Cherry Hark, CnUmn.l. 
• u. h other Herb* and 2|N have w* 
found th« roost 
IIKALTH-GIVIM; 
and mv i* oraliiijf, -•» a-- to nu|>nr. 
BLOOM 
to the •allow. ‘torn and lean 
beauty 
to tlwir -»ail and N.rkljr •> m:eu.iu 
i.a dm•;> 
f'■'»'* 1 "1. >-.ulh V 111 «11 .1 t 
■»»» ■ '"tjrrewH f .r The-e Hitf.r, 
v I l-v l»rujr«i*f and t.>w n. r-same ..( ,\ I KI*KI» i; j- I*verihe rork of each bottle 
NATURF'S OWN VITALIZER | 
CAMTION A I ffennino! 
» ru**an *jr>«|>. 
I w u m !he _• A rj-j :t.-e ,4U.. 'r '■ ■■ « *r ...... •'* • >"M by i;t lfrufjrt.t. 
s a.'v.e ]vroisr E'v 
liV 
Purchasing your ORGANS & PI AN! 
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO 
33 Court Street, 
bo:ton, 
j I'-ice* lower than anv ..iher Sfw Lnglaml. 
Organ* .tud rianu* ..f ever) var»«f\ All initruuiwnt* flr-t*. a** an.! 
year*. 
In*trumenu rented, au i sold on u 
CALL AND SEK I ill M 
Circulars sent free. 
ui'.n’’'1 tr|1 hMj * lwnl! Mu, k »!• HI< .ami every variety of \ii *,[, C’ll A M>l*fc: an«l Ml.’Slt AL I.N'STKl'Mt \ 
fkitirrtiitii .»nil t'»rriKi, |»al,.u 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENT' 
Ut* A rent of the L 8, f.tem Offl.e, \V«. 
the Act of imiT 
Nu. 78. State St., Opposite Kilbv .« 
BttoToY. 
Vi 1 MR an eateiihive practice of ui<wi twenty year*, continue* t«.-e. ur. c 
; *Uo ,n great Unti :► sud other foreigu countries. Caveat- 
ion*. Hoed*, Assignments, and all r> i;,. 
wuh di-patch. Researches made m \ ard I-.,reign work-, to determine legal 
Copies of°^he^Uim^of®^ pa^nth ,: 
*T“;zT du,,“- r.. 
•« the t nited Sictim 
■’*>‘■“’“'■<1 /atrntj, 
pruclKtlbtiUy ojIMKnHotu. 
.“rln*'**ht monUn the.ubucriber ;;i t hi* large practice, ntadc on lril| 
wioiu .iirUA AfflAL*. n» <,»<•„, ... decided InKi,favor hr the Uommkloners if 
... TESTIMONIALS. regard Mr. Kddy a.* one of the woWrur.’ 
Xm''Ci,;“‘ ““u,'cr" w,‘“ -hum I 1,1 orm ial intercourse. <1!A> M \ 
• oramisHionera of 
hesitation in a.-umiK Invent 
rllfJJLIt employ a man nmr, ram,..: 
iMdruu.*1 "rn «•>»«•« uf puli, ILL! “ "* 11 '"nil to secure for them amllniroiahie consideration al the Patent 
EDMUND BURK 
Mr o ii ...‘•.a'*,,-"n*tui.'*loner ol PsOTU .r, k 11. r.iM»Y has made forme TH ID jpplieanon., i„ i,ul 0.v>; „r uwh 
h ,mU P,*?■*,'!• •u"1 'hut on. ,« *ui  unmistakable proof of irreal 
leut.o *K hl* ,,art le ,'‘’ me to womni.•„ 
M the* m.t'£‘-V ‘“'"e*'’ I’forure tie .: “ .L'J “"r« of having the m -t lltc.tioa_6.su,wed uu their ease, a, 
I TA,"’AK‘ 
Soldiers of 1861. 
UVIlL'K A It EC ENT I)E( ISIONOKTHE I \ Stale. Supreme Cou,t those -„|.li. r. »i» M»t*J poor to July 4*1. lr.il, for l« or : (.re, 
'.“.T* <*'*<-h*rje<l o » sunteon- mlSt i,'Siore *wv,0« " y*»r-. »«" • 
I shell oe happy to prosecute siteti 
may be .-ntru.(e.f to mv charge, at ■.■ r*tr" TI1 len per cent, au.l no harce 
aucces.tui. 
A. H.Bl'KNHA* 
Kllswotth. March 2Sth, 1*70. 
New Job Shop. 
The subn'P 
er has taken 
rooms over t-' 
of Geo- '' 
Bagiev, oH’" 
site the Ell*' 
worth house, where he is prepared 
and to do all kinds of Jobbing- 
Particular attention given to 
auKure corns*. 
and in keeping a good eupplv on haofi 
ready made. 
Orders solicited for work in his 1*°* 
zabud fostek. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, 1868. *W 
